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Anderson Sees Ita ly  W ill R e ta in  
Wheal TlMd' B a s jc N  ! F1 t  
In Springtime

ms
Lists
Since

Greatest Industry 
VJ-Day for March

WASHINGTON'-----Industry in
March made its greatest gains since 
V-J day, the civilian production 
administration reported last night, 
but April will show a slump be
cause of the coal strike.

• Mar;h progress showed up not on
ly In goods but in Jobs, said the 
monthly report of CPA administra
tor John l>. Small. I t  added that

V “civilian employment moved sharp
ly upward for the first time since

. the end of the war.”
EMPLOYMENT REPORT

Some 55,700,000 Americans were 
working, a gain of 1.300,000 over 
February. Civilian employment is a- 
bout 500.000 higher than a year ago. 
Small reported.

Although 800.000 veterans were re
leased into the labor market in 
March, unemployment rose only 
80,000 to a total of 2,710,000, by cen
sus figures. The seasonal upturn in 
farm work absorbed many work
ers.

• SLUMP PREDICTED
Small predicted that the strike of 

the united mine workers would be 
felt "throughout the country" as 
plant after plant runs out of fuel.

• He termed the steel outlook “very 
discouraging."

Coming as it did shortly after the 
nationwide steel strike, the coal I 
shutdown will make it “impossible to 
meet all demands" for steel in 1946, I 
Small said, with the result that CPA j 
and steel makers must plan jointly 
to apportion steel supplies equitab
ly among users. Voluntary means of | 
spreading the supply now are being I 
studied, be said.

Automobile producers hit a new
* postwar high of 90,045 cars in March, 

about double February’s output, the 
CPA report said, but the coal strike 
and other continuing labor disputes 
Will hurt future production.

The best recovery to date has been 
in textiles, building materials and— 
until the coal strike—iron and steel, 
Small said.

While the output of civilian goods 
and services was running at a rec
ord-breaking S154.00C.000 annual 
rate compared with $122.000.000.000 
in the first quarter of 1945—Small 
noted that the gain may be surpris-

DEATH TOLL MOUNTS IN TRAIN WRECK

PAI^JS— (AP)— The Foreign M in is ters conference agreed 
last n ig h t to  leave Ita ly  a basic naval fleet and to d iv ide the 

: o; Z Z ° L e ™ S : 7 a irld^ ™ n g  the four tno jo r powers a fte r sat.sfy.ng 
confidence yesterday that there will ^ lo im s o f Yugoslovio and Greece fo r warships, au th o rita tive  
be a ''springtime flood ' of wheat i reports sold

¡from farms to elevators for ship-! The m in isters cf the  United Stotes B rita in  France and
ment to the hungry abroad once RusS(Q reQChed an accord on brood general proportions of 
spring planting chores are over. i .. , a ; 7 Jy K

I Repelling on his trip to the wheat ■ division in a three-hour meeting in which Russia retreat-
A belt with UNRRA Director Gen-ral ed from  a previous demand fo r o th ird  o f the fleet, these 

Fiorello H. LaGuardia, Anderson | reports said
told a national farm and home Precise deta ils were net se ttled  a t the m eetinq
hour radio audience that he believed \ n . rt „l „  •    , , ,_ , , , ro r r  ot rne session was a ven over to a discussion cfthe government s offer of a bonus , c , . S i  U ^
of 30 cents a bushel for wheat de- th e  ' rench-Ita lion  fro n tie r m odifica tions, but no agreem ent

& <£

I livered before Mnv 25 will result was reached on any of the  proposals The troublesom e non controls. 
! in loo.ooo.ooo bushels being made Trieste and Ita lian  colomel questions had been  sidestepped 
available for export during the Coupled w ith  the announce- 

| critical period from now until July , m enf ,n Rcm e fh a t Russiq had
not on ly  acceded to the U n it
ed States proposals fo r relax- 

Ita lian

Taft, Austin 
Rally GOP's 
For OPA Battle

Wa s h in g t o n —tjp) — Senators 
Taft iR-Ohioi and Austin <R-VT) 
took the lead yesterday in organiz
ing senate repuoücans to support 
what they termed a moderate" pro
gram of extending price controls.

Taft, chairman of the minority 
steeling committee, told a reporter 
the republicans hope to enlist 
enough democratic backing to beat 
off what he called irresponsible 
last-minute amendments” and put 
over a program which would curtail 
GPA authority but retain anti-infla-

* *

This is approximately the goal for 
that period

Blit Anderson said “we are be
hind our goal" now'. It will take 
the cooperation of grain elevators, 
farmers, agriculture department 
employes, the army, and “the great 
host of well intentioned farmers." 
he added, to attain the 100.000,000 
bushel figure.

• All of us must tighten our belts."

ing Ita lian  a rm istice  terms, 
bu t had proposed even fu rthe r 
m od ifica tions, the Soviet ac
tion  augured well fo r fu tu re  
dealings on the Ita lian  prob
lem
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Husband and Ex 
Oi Woman Killed 
In Pistol Duel

HOUSTCN— Pr — The husband 
and former husband of an attractive 
? oung brunette were shot to death 
here yesterday in what police saidThere wasmo :lear picture here ol 

he raid, “and grimly resolve to eat | the present strength of the Italian ; was a pistol duel in a five-room cot- 
less wheat, less bread, cake, pastry, navy, and a four man committee of
and other wheat products." ' experts was appointed to determine j  The shooting, at 12:50 a m. yester-

Meanwhile the American Red j its composition and allocation. day was the climax to what Mrs.
Cross in a statement raid that the ! (The greater part of the Italian 
European food shortage has reach- I fleet came under Allied control af-
ed its most critical stage, with star
vation evident in Vienna and in
dustrialized Austria.

Anderson, in what his associates 
| described as an indirect reference 
to a statement Friday by Acting 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson.

See WHEAT OUTLOOK, Page 5

ter the Italian surrender in Septem
ber 1943, while the battle tor Italy 
itself continued. The Italian fleet 
which made its way to Allied ports 
included six battleships, eight cruis
ers. one seaplane carrier, between 
40 and 45 destroyers and torpedo 
boats, between 30 and 40 submar-

Eula Orelia A'inkelman termed

Austin declared in a separate in
terview that he and senators of lik.i 
views “want to save the necessary 
ontrols but to provide for relaxa

tion of those controls as fast as the 
v ar-to-peace timetable will permit.'*

Taft sajd republicans will try to 
get together on the draft of a pro
gram early next week.

As outlined tentatively by Taft, 
the projected republican program 
would revise a house-approved “cost 
plus' amendment to provide that 
OPA must fix ceilings which would 
give manufacturers a margin over 
cost on major items similar to that 
in a certain prewar period. If thert- 
was no prewar margin, there would 
be none now.

Taft said most republicans agree
interference with my married life" that 3 maximum averageprice order, oy whi 'h it requires pro

duction of a certain proportion of 
.,2" the “husband.“ who h a d ^ rv e d  low' CL'st clotl>es- must go. OPA oKl- 
three vears overseas in the Pacific ; Clals havÇ charged this would in- 
with the navy and was discharged treaiic c,othm8 P™** ™ P*«*nt.

by her former husband 
Dead are Arnold Gus Winkelman

as chief petty officer, and Frank 
Cutler 30. the forn er husband, iden-

The GOP group is thinking, the
Ohio senator said, of offering a li-

.. Y ; ;
Ë

ines. and approximately 80 auxiliary ex-convict
ti led bv poli e records here as an ouida.tion formula under which OPA

vessels. Other ships under German 1

Aerial view of Burlington rail
road wreck in which over 40 per- 
sens lost their lives. Crowds watch 
removal of dead where the Bur-

*  *  *

Investigation oi 
Railroad Wreck 
Ordered by State

CHICAGO—-UP)—A grand jury in
vestigation was ordered yesterday of 
a Burlington railroad wreck ihat 
killed 44 persons at nearby Naper
ville as the railroad opened its own 
inquiry into the w'orst disaster in the 
line’s history.

The grand Jury investigation was 
ordered bv State’s Attorney Lee

lingtan “Exposition Flyer,” trav
eling at CO miles per hour, plowed 
into the rear of another Burling
ton streamliner at the Naperville,

III., grade crossing. Officials say 
that thLs is the worst wreck in 
the history of the Burlington rail
road.

Mexico Takes Lead in 
U. N. Spanish Problem

Chimney Chosen 
By 'Inkey' as 
Materniiy Ward

Homicide jificcrs investigating the
would nave to lift price ceilings on. 
any product as its output reaches 
120 percent oi 1941 production. 

There lias been discussion within
j from .1 visit to Mrs. Winkelman s the steering committee. Taft report- 

mother. They heard a noise in the ed. of seeking to lift controls entire-

comrol in northern Italian waters 1 aoufcle-sbooting said that the Win-
'“ a — — —

The Russians were said to be 
willing to permit Italy to have a 

j navy with possiblly four cruisers of
ol the heaviest category. The reduc-

; front of the house, an-d Winkelmar. 
I went to investigate.

Police said the shooting followed.

ing to those who are disappointed at Daniels after railroad officials and 
the slow' reappearance of autos and t ra|n crew members passed up his 
out durable goods.

Nearly half this increase, he ex
plained, was in food, tobacco, wom
en's clothing, gasoline, and other 
non-durable items which had no 
great reconversion problems.

* Memorial Park 
Becomes Reality

Newest civic bed-time story for 
Pampa is the Legion Memorial park 
which is no longer a day dream.

Next year at this time kids of the 
town will be able to walk or bike out 
to  the park, located just south of 
town near the rodeo grounds, to fish 
and enjoy picnics under shady trees.

The park was particularly plann
ed for youngsters.

. About 650 trees of all kinds have 
been planted on the grounds around 
the'email lake and drives by Legion
naires and men hired by the Le-

, «ton-
Bordering the lake are 80 cotton 

wood trees. Groves of trees have 
been planted A t  various places to 
serve as picnic spots.

On either side of the lake drive 
|$ row of trees has been planted. 
Other than cotton woods there are 
pine, apricot, poplar, maples, etc., 
all of them donated, and ranging 
from mere saplings to 12-inch 
Stands.

Transplanting of the larger trees 
entailed a cost of about $20 each, 
requiring hand labor to dig them 

« out from a thicket, then transport
ing, planting and watering them. 
They appear :ike over-grown stumps 
at this time but their future is 
bright.

The park grounds, on land leased 
by the Top O’ Texas Rodeo Assn., 
from the city, has been terraced to 
prevent drainage into the lake.

Plans are that small fish will be 
planted In the lake next year, pri
marily sunfish, breame and chan
nel catfish. They will be for child
ren in ¿articular and are not intend
ed as game fish.

A water well Is to be drilled on 
the park to provide fresh inlet to 
the lake as well as drinking water, 

s Park-goers are not especially wan
ted a t this time as the trees are still 
liable to be easily damaged. Thus 
far they have grown better than ex
pected, with no “fatality” as yet. Le-

• gion noire* had thought a 25 per
cent fatality would be good.

Future plans for the park other 
than the above are that it will be 
oome k recreational spot with bar
becue pits, park tobies and benches, 
and perhaps a hah.

'Wet Point'— Good 
Excuse for Absence

ACCOMACK, Va.—m - Direc
tors of the Accomack county 
school system checked over the 
reasons attached to 4.005 nota
tions of "absent" during the 
month of March. This one turn
ed up:

"Floor painted. Couldn't get 
out of the bedroom."

NEW  Y ORK—Í/T)— A ustralia’s peppery

"Inky." Persian cat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Nenstiel of the 600 

j block on West Wells, is now resting 
j contentedly after a hectic time of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Nenstiel had missed
! Inky one day, had looked around | Italian submarines would be 

for her but couldn’t find her.

lion in their demands a p p a r e n t l y w u  .7 , , V  V, ed itself 
was in return for a tacit agreement Wlllkeln,an was shot flve tlmes and 
tc forget about ships that the Uni-

ly from such products as oil and 
meat. The house once voted to take 
the lid off meat prices, then revers-

teci States and Britain gave Russia 
in anticipation of dividing up the 
fleet. >
MOST SUSS DOOMED 

It was agreed that all but a few
sunk.

Whistler Wins 
Amateur Contest

scheduled inquiry at Naperville to 
a, tend the railroad's hearing here. '

Daniels, describing the railroad in- j 
quiry as "a rehearsal of evidence." [ 
interrupted the Chicago hearing to | 
serve subpoenas direc ting railroad j 
officials and crewmen to appear be
fore the Du 1'ige county grand jury 
at Wheaton Tuesday.

The prosecutor said earlier at Na- |
perville he was "not entirely satis- SHAMROCK. (Special) — He was insisting that there is enough1 W a 1
fied that W. W. Blaine. 68 year old No. 11 on the program, but little ! FvM enX alreadvL forethe coun^U foundManuel Quarles was a big No. 1 in evldence ahead, betore tne council

. , , . , .. , ,. t ex 1-wNlotr»»* r>nl y rtH ’c p h a ro f tc  tn n t.the eyes >f the audien e as he walk-

< u i'Ka tr .  D .  Col. w illiam  R. Hodraon. The next day Inky came back, a 
announced laic yerterday lie * »  w ith- i t i t  thinner. The Nenstiels watched 
f.?yHl:‘unchmh™ nn ,'" .^ \ir , . r in <'>imb a tree near their home.
Paria of hi* » if*  and  th a t hi. I jump from the tree to the roof and
at the council t able would carry  on hid 
policies w ithout any change.

Hodgson, the prim e mover for a 
unanim ous solution of the Spnnish dead
lock in the council ami long a p ro 
ponent of full docum entation on every 
case before the council, said he would 
leave by plane fo r Paris Monday m orn
ing.

with the remainder to be kept for 
See BIG FOUR. Page 5

NEW YORK— i/P) —Mexico took 
tlie lead yesterday in seeking a so
lution of the Spanish deadlock in 
the United Nations security council 
but every move still ran against 
stern Russian opposition to any in- |

then disappear town the chimney 
. . . bringing up one newly born , 
kitten.

Carrying the kitten the mother! 
cat leaped to the branches of the ! 
tree and brought the kitten safely J 
to the ground. Inky was pretty much 
exhausted and practically collapsed j

A slender neighboring boy. 12- 
year-old Jackie Cox. climbed up on j 
the roof, went down the chimney, 
and about five feet down found two 
more kittens.

Inky had sought the seclusion of
the chimney, presumably for safety 
from Nenstiel’s dog. The chimney

vestigation of Franco Spain.
| I RESENT EVIDENCE

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Grom- j is blocked off about five feet down
by a pipe, where the kittens were

Ju tio r Class To 
Present 'The Bat'

An evening of comedy and enter
tainment is in store for those a t
tending the Junior play which opens 
tomoirow night at 8 o’clock in the 
Junior High auditorium

“The Bat." a three-act comedy 
from the works of Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, is based on the famous 
"Circular Staircase." Admission to 
the production is 30 and 50 cents 
Under the direction of Miss Ruth 1 ,
« « * * » • , . « T i  " " 1BVC ,

was taken to a hospital where he 
died sfiortly. Cutler was hit three 
times, once behind his ear. and died 
instanlty.
* Officers said the room was riddled i 
with bullets. They said they found a 
32 Spanish make automatic near 

Winkelman and a 45 automatic near ! 
\ Cutler.
i Mrs. Winkelman, in a written 
! statement to homicide officers. L. L.

Watts. George Chapman. W. P 
! Brown and O. F. Garrett, said she 
had not seen *h° shooting 

Mrs. Winkelman, in tier state
ment. said she had married Cutler 
in 1934 and lived with him “off and 
on" until 1937 when they separated 
Cutler s criminal record nere reveals 
that in 1935 he v as charged with 
assault to murder hi* wife, but that 
site had asked the judge to dismiss 
the charge when the case came up.

The records ;how Cutler was sen
tenced to ten years for robbery by- 
assault and felony embezzlement 
lroiv, Harris

House Ceilings 
Top 'Reasonable 
Vaine' Says VA

WASHINGTON—(45—The price 
ceilings for new houses generally 
are ten per cent or more above the 
"reasonable value" on which GI 
loans are based, the veterans ad
ministration said yesterday, and 
veterans therefore are having diffi
culty getting the loans.

Francis X. Pavesick, head of the 
VA loan guarantee section, told re
porters he had instructed the agen
cy's appraisers to ignore "ceilings 
as they exist today" in determining 
"reasonable value" for GI loan pur
poses.

engineer on the Burlington's Expo
sition fU’er, “is to bear the entire 
blame."

“I believe other angles might be 
about as much to blame as the en
gineer’s operation." he said.

The Exposition Flyer crashed into 
the rear of the line’s Advance Fly
er. when the lead train made an un
scheduled stop at Naperville, 30 miles 
west of here, at 1 p.m. Thursday.

Blaine, who suffered a possible 
skull fracture, has been charged 
with manslaughter.

The railroad continued its inquiry’, 
with representatives of the Inter
state and Illinois commerce com
mission attending.

We've All Kinds of 
Time on Our Hands

If you’re as confused about this 
time business as we are, you’ll go 
bark to bed this morning. But 
you won’t be able to sleep it off. 
It will be here all summer.

However, you don’t have to 
change your clock any. We still 
have what is commonly known as 
Central Star.lard Time, but six 
Eastern states are changing to 
what they are gt.ng to call “Day
light Savings Time.”

There will be some trouble, 
probably. In finding your favorite 
nrtwork program today. It will be 
one hour earlier.

Speaking of states, twenty-three 
of them, including Texas, and the 
District cf Columbia, will not ob
serve the time change. (They’re 
satisfied with the time they have, 
we presume.)

States which will push time 
pieces ahead one hour on a state
wide baa is are New Jersey, Mas
sachusetts, New Hampshire. Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Connecticut.

ed off with first prize money in the 
annual Wheeler county amateui 
contest, finals of which were held 
at Shamrock Friday night.

Dubbed "The Whistler" bye a spec
tator. Manuel was $15 richer because 
he whistled three numbers—right 
into the hearts of the spectators at 
Clark auditorium in the Irish city.

I11 a program broadcast by radio 
station KPDN in Pampa and "em
ceed" by, genial Bob Clark, manager 
of the Shamrock chamber of com
merce. over 20 Wheeler county boys 
and girls had a big time entertain
ing proud parents and friends.

A girls trio composed of Joyce 
Mills. Verna Garner and Koleene 
Finney, all of Kelton. won second 
prize money of $10, while a group of 
girls front the Wheeler grade schoo. 
won the five dollar third prize with 
a song and danc? number.

to bolster Poland's charges that nu,v Inky maneuvered the five
Franco Spain is 1 menace to world foo‘ f aIe of ' hek ™.mney (arrymg^ Qwpn Westfln

a kitten is not known.peace and is harborinlg nazis and 
war criminals, was reported un
changed in his stand for immediate 
action by the United Nations. He 
has informed the council in plain 
terms that investigations do not 
produce results and that Russia 
wants results now.
WILL RECONVENE MONDAY

Gen. Omar N Bradley, veterans 
ountv in 1939. He .was administrator, has called the situa

tion to the attention of Housing
» „„„ . - Cutler got out Administrator Wilson Wyatt and

formance Tuesday night " ° f ,lv  Penltentla,v he llas molested expressed hope tor early action
me and interfem d with my married closing the spread between ceilings 

Cast of The Ba, runs like this .life." the statement said. “He hao and what VA regards as "reasonable 
Cornelia Van Gorder. old maid aunt. , tried to separate us and get me to value."

Dale Og- | divorce Arnold and remarry him I

New Director Named 
For 'Teen Canteen
New director at the Teen Canteen 

is Jack Graham, formerly of Mi
ami. who will succeed Mrs. Julia 

Rafael de la Colina, Mexican pagan
resident minister in Washington 
who Is his country’s temporary 
delegate to the security council, 
worked steadily today, trying to 
produce a solution on which the 
council may act unanimously when 
it meets Monday at 3 p. m. eastern 
daylight time, to resume discussion 
of the Spanish issue.

There was a possibility that the 
council might become snarled Mon-

If plans of the American Legion 
materialize. Graham will serve as 
the Legion veterans service officer 
after a short course in training of 
officers to be held in Ausiin. and 
after officers are installed at the 
Legion-VFW hall.

Graham is a veteran of four 
years' service.

Mrs. Pagan has been director of 
the Canteen since it was first or
ganized. Her plans for the future 
are not definite as yet. she said

den. beautiful young niece, by Billie J )iacj told him I would not do that. 
Don Crowson: Lizzie Allen. Maid— j and he once told me ihat if I didn't 
old and set in her ways, by Patsy ! he wan'd kill me."
Pierson; Brooks, love interest, by Sh? had married Winkelman in 
Bill Speer: Anderson, detective, by j 1940, she said.
Harold Anderson: Dr. Welles, chief i 
suspect, by Floyd Brandt: Reginald 
Beresford. play boy. by Lawrence I 
Baines: Richard Flemming, victim, j 
by Calvin McAdams: Billy. Japanese ! 
servant, by Tom Darby; unknown 
man by Bob Love.

"The Bat" has been shown before ,
10.000.000 people, translated into i 
seven different languages and net- j 
ted more ,han the all time great, j 
"Life With Father "

Proceeds front the play will go to 
pay Junior class expenses

day on the question of whether the 
A banjo, clarinet and accordian i Hodgson resolution was a procedural 

number played by Bill Whitfield or substantive matter. If procedural. ! yesterday Mrs. Pagan is still with 
Ora Lee Thompson and James Grove a vote 0j seven 0f the 11 members the Canteen 
of Samnorwood was popular with

See IT.N. COUNCIL, Page 5

CIO Maritime Union 
To Vote on Strike

the audience and won fourth prize 
while Mary Lou Mathews and Na
dine Montgomery of Magic City won 
fifth with a duet. Sixth place win
ner was little Phynnelpha Harlan 
cf Kellerville.

Fourth, fifth and sixth place win
ners received merchandise prizes 
given by Shamrock merchants.

The radio broadcast was sponsored 
jointly by the Pampa chamber of 
commerce and the radio station. E. 
O. "Red" Wedgeworth. manager, re
presented the local chamber while 
John Michel, station manager, rep
resented the station.

Take 
“Bear.’' 
M , SIS

of .ire wear with 
nellUs Motor Co. Phone 

-Foe ter. Adv.»

SWIFT AS AN ANTELOPE
An African na.lve, in good con

dition. can run an eland antelope 
until it drops from exhaustion, al
though the chase may extend 20 
miles or more.

Weedone Dandelion Killer. 0 gal $1. 
Pampa Lubricating Co. Phone 272.

(Adv.)

Teen-Age Cowboys 
Wanted by Police

AUSTIN—(to—State police today 
' were on thè look-out for two teen
age cowboys, heading west from 
Weatherford and wanted for horse 
theft.

One was described as 13 years old. 
riding a small brown horse. The 
other was 10 riding a tall buckskin 
with a dark mane. Both boys were 
wearing white ha,a.

State polios said they were want
ed In Fort Worth.

Petition Requests 
Meiers' Removal

A petition requesting removal of 
the parking me.ters in the 300 block 
on South Cuyler was presented to 
City Manager Garland Franks Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock.

The petition, signed by business 
men of that block, was brought to 
the city manager's office by a com
mittee of six men and bore 22 sig
natures.

The petition stated, generally, that 
the parking metters in the 300 block 
harmful to business on that block 
and that parking had never been a 
real problem there.

Franks told the committee that 
the petition would be given fullest 
consideration at Wednesday's com
mission meeting.

He added that it “is not the pur
pose of the commission to unjustly 
ini|)ose on the people of Pampa.”

Franks asked that all business 
men on that Mock attend Ute com
mission meeting, if possible

Paul Hill, now Legion service of
ficer. is also ,he county juvenile of
ficer.

Buy poultry and lawn supplies 
while stocks are complete. Lewis 
Hardware Co. (Adv.) June 3, the union said

NEW YORK—(/P>—The National 
Maritime Union (CIO) said today 
its 100,000 members would begin

Paper Drive To 
End Monday

Monday is absolutely the final 
day of the Boy Scout waste paper 
drive and ¡hose residents who have 
not placed their paper out for col
lection are asked to do so.

Scout Executive Hugo Olsen said 
yesterday that the railroad car on 
which the paper is being loaded is 
not quite full and that those having 
iwiper are asked to call the boy 
scout office and the paper will be 
picked up af.er school Monday

The price ceilings are set by tha 
federal housing administration as 
agent for the civilian production 
board as a basis for the CPA to is
sue priorities.

I Pavesick said VA is willing to ac
knowledge that construction costs 
have gone up sharply and to follow 
proper, sensible practices” In mak

ing appraisals for GI loans, but 
would not guarantee loans on house# 
selling for more than “reasonable 
value "

Reports from virtually all sections 
of the country, he said, indicate 
that ceilings are "too high."

Pavesick said one builder, with a 
ceiling ranging from $8.500 to $9,200 
told VA that he could make money 
building the houses for $6.400

TWO DOLLAR TOSS 
KINGSTON, 111 —(/Pi—Mrs. Lillian 

Kamp. taking a walk in the De Kalb 
Olsen stressed that paper should county forest preserve, saw a fox. 

be securely tied in bundles about 12 threw a stone at it. killed it. and 
, . inches high and that newspapers collected a $2 bounty from the

voting May 4 on whether to strike j an(j magazines should be tied sep- county clerk.
in support of their demands for a  j a r a te ly  as they are different p r i c e d ------------ ♦
30 per cent wage increase and other ! paper stock LICENSE ISSUED
benefi.s from shipowners The car win be sent to Dallas A marriage license was issued

The balloting will end at midnight Monday night for purchase by the Thursday to M R. Phillips and
American Paper Stock company. Hazel Stuckery.

SPONSORED BY KIWANIANS:

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN TO 
BE IN FASHION PARADE

Just about as much fun as can 
be packed into two hours is being 
planned for Pampans, and will be 
staged here on May 20 and 21. The 
Kiwania club, with the cooperation 
of the merchants of this city, is 
bringing to Pampa the Paahion Pa
rade. which will display some of the 
best brawn and legs from our male 
population.

In addition to this side-splitting 
burlesque of the fairer sex. there 
will be an Imitation Tom Brene- 
man’s Breakfast In Hollywood—and

General repair work on all cars. 
MeWUUam# Motor Co. (Adv.)

a real orcrid from Breneman him
self will go to some lucky woman. 
The thirty “fashion models" will be 
selected from the business men of 
3impa. It is reported that, already, 
some very attractive models have 
been engaged for the two-night 
show at the Junior High school au
ditorium. The Breakfast show will 
follow the fashion parade. It also to 
be conducted two nights. Monday 
and Tuesday. May 20-21.

Mrs. Doris Lander* Hess of Ama
rillo Is In charge of arranging the 
«how. Mrs. Hess, who is assisted by

See FAN F ABADE, rage S

Spearman Boosters 
Coming to Pampa

A group of boosters from Spear
man is due to arrive In Pampa on 
Monday. May 6 at 9:30 a. m. to tell 
the people of this section about the 
two-dav celebration to be held there 
on May 10-11.

The boosters will be accompanied 
by the high school orchestra. An 
airateur rodeo, street parade, band 
contest, barbecue, dancing and a 
veteran s program are some of the 
attractions planned for the occa
sion.

The 8peanran May celebration 
was an annual affair for several 
vears before the war. and the clti- 
sens there are planning to make 
up for lost time in the celebration 
to be held there Friday and Sat
urday.
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»AGI 1 »AMIA NEWS

D olom ite P ro d . 
Go. D rillin g  
B elow  3151 F ee t

Setting seven-inch casing at 3100 
lopt With 200 sacks the Dolomite 
Producing Co. No. 2-B Stevenson, 
section 50, block M-23, TC RR sur
vey. Hutchinson county, will drilling 
below 3151 feet in dolomite. First 
show of gas and oil was at 3105 feet 
with oil to 3120 feet. Oil and gas 
increased at 3151 feet.

In Wheeler the O'Brien and Cline 
No. I H. E. franks, section 30. block 
26, H&GN survey, reached a total 
depth at 1928 feet. A slight show 
Of gas was had at 181J feet; a good 
show from 1905-26 feet

The J. M. Huber Corp No. 2 San
ford “H". section 12, block S. H&GN 
survey. Carson (ountv. set • even- 
íoéh rising at 2978 feet with 100 
gangs, first show of gas was at 

feet. At. 3090 feet there was an 
estimated 1000 cubic feet of gas in 
thé hole. Operators are drilling be- 
low 3090 feet.

Setting five and one-half-inch 
rosing at 2211 feet with 50 sacks of 
Oétñent the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
NO 2 Mánkins. section 54. block 13. 
H&GN survey, was waiting for ce- 
Ipent to set after drilling to a total 
<fcj>th of 2214 feet. 
uTii Texas county, Okla., the Phil- 
lips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Folder, sec- 
Nóji 11. range 1-N, township 13-E, 
drilled to total depth of 2883 feet 
A slight show of gas was had from 
2162-63 feet, which increased from 
2867-71 feet and from 2871-75 feet. 
Cfpérators were preparing to acid- 
¿PtP after perforating from 2700- 
SMS feet

No. 1 Keahv in 
I ra y  County Dry 

Abandoned
pund dry at 2678 feet the Phil

lips Petroleum Co. No. 1 H. H. 
Kdahy. section 220. block B-2. 
H&GN survey, Gray county. Was 
abandoned.

£ The railroad commission this 
week cleared 1000 barrels of oil for 
tbd Stanollnd Oil and Cas Co. No. 
1 Lee Irish in the southwestern part 
Of pale county, a wildcat well.

I t  is expected that the well will 
be ready to be tested this week. 
The wildcat has the appearance of 
hOing larger than any of the other 
wells in the Anton pool.

The Fhillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Lehman in Gray county was retest
ed at 22 barrels of oil by the rail
road commission.

01ia Culberson To 
Slop in Pampa on 
fo u r of District

Olin Culberson, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, w 11 
vjglt Pampa next Thursday night 
and Friday morning.

Commissioner Culberson is up for 
ry-eleetion to the commission and 

on a campaign tour of this dis
trict. He will be in Amarillo Thurs
day morning

While in Pampa Culberson will 
sjay at the Schneider hotel where he 
Will be available to talk to all inter
ested.

WNCTVRELESS HYPOS
It is no longer necessary to punc

ture the skin with a needle to make 
a  hypodermic injection. Under a 
pressure of 400 pounds to the squat«’ 
Inch, a vaporized fluid cun hr forc
ed right through the skin without 
the least pain, and of course, with 
lip visible puncture. The system 
is particularly adaptable for mass 
injection as in the armed services 
whenever a large number of patients 
are to be given the saine treat- 
riient.

Sunday, April 28, 1948

Five Oil Wells, 
Two Gassers 
Added In Field

Hutchinson county led new Pan
handle oil production this week with 
the completion of two wells with a 
combined potential of 329 barrels of 
oil.

Three oil wells in Gray county 
were added. Two gas wells were 
brought in, one each In Moore and 

I Wheeler counties.
The J. M Huber Corp. No. 15 Brv- 

i an ir. Hutchinson county tester 189 
j barrels of oil on a railroad commis- 
j sion test.

J. W. Gayden and B. G. Cree com
pleted their Hutchinson county Ella 

| V Parks as a 140-barrel producer.
! The well was drilled to 3291 feet
with lime pay front 3272 feet to to- 

! tal depth, and was treated with 4000 
j gallon's of acid. Location is in section 
| 3, block R-2. D&P survey.

Pumping 135 barrels of oil in 24 
j hours the Cities Service Oil Co. No.
I r Baggerman, se?tion 179, block B-2. 
H&GN survey. Gray county, was 
drilled to 3091 feet and shot with 98 
euarts in dolomite pay from 3020-91 
feet.

Also in Gray county Kemberlin 
i and Howse No. 1 J. B. Bowers, sec

tion 63, block B-2 H&GN survey, 
pumped 60 barrels of oil after being 
drilled to a total depth of 3093 feel 
with granite wash pay from 3080 
feet.

Drilling to 3299 feet and plugging 
back to 3263 feet the Magnolia Pc* 
troleum Co. No. 6 J. W. Cantrell, 
section 136. block 3. I&GN survey, 
pumped 20.5 barrels of oil on a rail
road commission test. Granite wash 

j pav was from 3144-3299 feet.
GAS WELLS

The Dave Rubin No. 5 Beard in 
Moore county gauged 5.95 million 
cu. ft. on a railroal commission tes.t 
T!ie Pendelton and Vaughn No. 1 

l L 'Ariy Lea in Wheeler county test- 
i ed T9 m.e.f.

News of Interest 
To Oil Men

Wildcat Locations Made in 
Cottle, Ochiltree Counties

Byron B. Braly,
Land Nan With 
Barnsdall Co., Dies

SHREVEPORT, L a— («P)—Byron 
B. Braly, 51. scout and land man 
for Barsdall Oil company for 22 
years, died in a local hospital yes-
terdai

He was a native of Leonard. Tex
as, and formerly was chief scout 

i for Barnsdall at Tulsa, Okla., he 
! came here from Texarkana two 

t ears ago and was prominent in the 
development oi Seminole and East 
Texas fields. After graduation from 
Oklahoma A. & M. college in 1921 
he served for a time as a county 
agent in Oklahoma.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs; 
Florence Lunsdell Braly; two sis
ters. Mrs. Morris Wallace, Denton. 
Texas, and Mrs. Ethel Arnold, 
Leonard. Texas; two brothers. Ed
win B. Braly, Denton, and W. L. 
Braly Poilland, Ore.

Two notices of intention to drill 
in wildcat territory, one in Cottle 
and one in Ochil.ree counties, were 
filed this week with the railroad 
commission office.

Loca Mon of the Cottle county 
wildcat was made by the Anderson- 
Prichard Oil Corp. on the C. L. 
Yynch lease in the J. Poitenvant 
survey, 1787 feet from the south 
and 2185 feet from the east lines 
of sec. ion 66. 14 miles southwest of 
Paducah.

The Helmerick and Payne. Inc., 
of Tulsa yesterday filed their in
tention to start drilling a wildcat 
in Ochiltree county on April 30. 
Location is on the G. F. Buzzard 
lease. 330 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 69, block 13, 
T&NO survey.

The corporation is associated with 
he British-American Oil Co. Con

tract depth of the hole is 3850 feet. 
A waterwell is to be drilled on the 
location which includes 2560 acres.

Eight other locations were report
ed from the field this week. By 
counties they are;

Carson
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1 J. M. 

Moore, 1320 feet from the east and 
sou.h lines of section 8. block S, 
H&GN survey, 13 miles northwest 
of Panhandle.

Hartley
Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. No. 1 

Carrie B. Reed, 1320 feet from the 
east and south lines of section 169, 
tlock 44, H&TC survey.

Hutchinson^
,T W. Gayden and G. B. Cree. No. 

4 Ella V. Parks, 990 feet from the 
south and east lines of the SW/4 
of section 3. block R-2. DP RR sur
vey 10 miles northwest of Stinnett.

Hermann Brothers No. 10 Lucas, 
990 fee; from the north and 1051 
feet from the east lines of the west 
300 acres of section 21, block “A,” 
DL&c? survey. 10 miles northwest 
of Stinnett.

Texis Co., Okla.
Hairington and Marsh No. 1 Na

gle. 50 feet from the east and 100 
feet from the north of the center 
of section 6. .ownship 4-N, range 
16-E. Drilling at 1495 feet.

Peerless Oil and Oas Co. No. 1 
Honenian. 50 feet from the south 
and west lines rtf the center of sec
tion 25. townshin 4-N. range 16-E. 
Drilling below 100 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 Sei- 
■ ert. 2536 feet from the south and 
2538 feet from the west lines of 
section 5, .ownship 1-N. range 14-E.

r^illips No. 1 Atom. 2534 feet 
from the north and 2515 feet from 
the west lines of section 30, town
ship 1-N. range 16-E.

Panhandle Scout 
Association Elects 
New Officers

Officers of the Panhandle Oil 
Scouting Assn, were elected at a 
regular meeting of the scouts in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Edd Glasscock of the Sinclair- 
Piairie Oil Co., with land offices in 
Amarillo, was elected president.

Jary Hunnicut, The Texas Co., 
Pampa, was voted vice-president 
and also editor of the Panhandle 
section of the National Oil Scouts 
and Landmens Year Book.

Bill Hamilton. J. M. Huber Corp., 
Borgei, was elected secretary,

Terms of all offices are for a pe
riod of one year.

New Gas Well 
Completed in 
Louisiana Field

MONROE!, L a— (>P)—A new gas 
well capable of producing 41,000,000 
cubic feet daily has been completed 
in Fraiyklin. Duncan J. Cook, dis
trict manager of the state depart
ment of conservation reported.

R. J. Caraway and F. L. Bryant, 
who were prospecting for oil. drilled 
the well on the farm of Mrs. W. L. 
Ruples south of the proven Big 
Creek field and slightly more than 
a half mile south of the creek.

Cook also reported completion of 
an oil well by the Magnolia Petro
leum company on the Lee Donnell 
farm at the north end of the West 
Delphi field. The well was reported 
yielding 364 barrels per day through 
a quarter-inch choke.

OPA Action Expected Soon on 
Three-Cent Crude Differential

University Leases 
On Auction Block

AUSTIN— (A5) —Oil and gas 
leases on approximately 20.000 
acres of University of Texas 
lands will be put on the auction 
block here June 7, the board for 
lease of university lands an
nounced today.

The land is located in Andrews. 
Crane, Crockett, Ector, Upton 
and Reagan counties.

Expected at any time is notice of 
OPA action on the three cent price 
differential in Panhandle crude with 
that of mid-continent crude, ac
cording to an Associated Press re
lease in answer to a query.

All purchasers in the Panhandle 
field have announced they are will
ing to pay the three cent adjust
ment price for Panhandle crude and 
are now awaiting a decision from 
the OPA.

Purchasers in the field are the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., Phil
lips Petroleum Co., Danciger Oil and 
Refining Co., The Texas Co., the 
Gulf Oil Corp.. Magnolia Petroleum 
Co. and the Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Co.

Although Phillips was the first to 
publicly announce they would meet 
the three-cent adjustment in price, 
promoters of the equalization have 
been the Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners association.

The association states that the 
differential has cost Panhandle pro
ducers and land owners over one 
hundred million dollars over a pe
riod of less than 25 years.

At one time Panhandle crude sold 
for 20 cents a barrel less than mid- 
continent crude of similar gravity. 
In 1943 ;he differential was reduced 
to 10 cents. During the past OPA 
years, through the efforts of the

Panhandle producers and landown
ers, a recommended adjustment of 
10 cents was somewhat met by the 
OPA with a seven cent raise in 
price, giving a variance of three 
cents. i '

The agreement between all pur
chasers in ihe field to meet the ad
justment in price was effected last 
month so that Panhandle crude 
prices would be on a parity with 
mid-continent crude. The OPA was 
advised of their willingness to make 
the adjustment.

Permits Issued, 
Wells Completed

EL DORADO, Ark.—<Æ*>—Férthis-

Nississippi Oil,
Gas Engineers 
Name Officers

JACKSON. Miss,— (/P) —Joe T. 
Goodman of Shreveport, of the Gulf 
Refining Co., was elected general 
chairman of the Mississippi Oil and 
Gas Engineering committee a t its 
annual meeting here.

W. F. Dalton, of Hunt Oil ^o.. 
was named vice-chairman; James 
P. Evans, jr„ secretary-treasurer: 
and J. D. Davis, of Union Produc
ing Co., chairman of the executive 
ccirlnlttee.

sion to drill four test w e l ls __
granted by the Arkansas oil an^ gas
commission this week. 

Permit-operators and locations of
the tests are: Charles F.
Sec. 20-14-21, Nevada count!
Merren. Sec. 36-12-31. Littl
county; S. J. Felsemhal, Sec.____
18, Ouachita county; Sam M. Rich
ardson. Sec. 17-17-14, Union county.

JACKSON, Miss.—(AT—Two drill
ing permits were issued this past 
week by the state oil and gas board
as follows:

Forrest county, wildcat. Casaie 
Briadford No. 1, Sec 1-3NAI3W, 8u-
period Oil Co.

Adams county, wildcat, Armstrong 
No. 1, Sec. 12-5N.3W, Ohio Oil Co.

BATON ROUGE. La.—(A*)—The 
state conservation department to
day announced in its Weekly oil re
port the completions of 11 new wells 
with daily productions totaling ap
proximately 2621 barrels, and the 
issuance of permits for 24 new 
wells.

The goiter belt, where the iodine 
Ip soil and water is low. is located 
abound the Great Lakes and the 
Northwestern states.

Trans World Airline 
Is Known as TWA

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—A tremen
dous expansion of its routes to ap
proximately 25.000 transcontinental 
and foreign air miles has causea 
TWA to reinterpret its famous 
three-letter insignia as "Trans 
World Airline."

While the company remains le
gally Transcontinental and Western 
Air. Inc., it nas sponsored wide- 
; picad use of the new slogan as its 
popular lenomination.

"Trans World Airline" aptly des
cribes TWA. which now offers, in 
addition to its transcontinental 
flignts. ■•¡.•.ily ^»ciiteen-hour service 
to Paris and regularly scheduled 
flights i” Rome. Athens, and Cairo.

Certiiied routes reaching to the 
lip of Tnriia have been granted TWA 
and applications to extend service 
the rest of the way around the 
world are pending.

Change of «he legal title of TWA 
would involve many factors—the ap
proval of stockholders, the Civil 
Aeronautics board, and, in the case 
of international certificates, the 
formal approval of the president of 
the United States.

Phillips CO 
Seeks Discovery 
Rights in Ector

AUSTIN—'.F>—The railroad com
mission tocay announced a hearing 
June 4 to consider the application 
of the Phillips Petroleum company 
for discovery oil allowable rights to 
apply to its Edison No. 1 well in 
Ector county.

The well is now producing from a 
depth of 8.920 feet to 8,950 feet in 
the Ellenberger sand formation.

The applicant is also requesting 
a newr field designation for the area 
surrounding the well.

I  RADCLIFF SUPPLY I
I  OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT
■  112 E. BROWN

CO.
rHONE lzz.

Oil and Gas Well Supplies
GENERAL SUPPLY

716 8. CUTLER a
CO.
PHONE 1411

BOCK GLYCERIN CO.
A Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

211 Combi-Worley Bldg Phone 670

TRUCKS 
FLOATS ¿  
WINCHES

B E D S
TRAILERS

BRAKES
General truck and tractor repair. We buy, 
sell and salvage trucks. List your trucks with 
us. :MEGGTON PARTS SHOP 1« 2, LIB.

>n» *74 "  103 South Hobart

Railroad Unions 
Announce Strike 
BeHnninn Wav 18

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(Ah—Two of the 

most powerful railroad unions — 
the Brotherhoods of Trainmen and 
Locomotive Engineers — have an
nounced they will strike May 18.

This is the result of a dispute 
that has been going on since last 
summer. The unions wanted high
er pay and changes in their work
ing conditions. The railroads want
ed changes in their contracts with 
the unions.

There may, or may not, be a 
strike which would tie the couiitry 
in knots.

At the moment there is no ex
citement here. The president—it's 
entirely up to him now — could 
take steps to block this strike.

He could call both sides to the 
White House and ask them to set
tle the fight—or make some sugges
tions to pacify both sides as a 
means of settlement—and he'd have 
public opinion as pressure behind 
him.

Because of this pressure — the 
Fresident would be talking in terms 
of the nation'8 welfare which would 
suffer through a strike—both sides | 
would think twice before turning 
him down.

Or. he could seize the railroads 
and hold them until some settle
ment was reached In this case 
he'd have to depend upon the union 
members to continue to run the 
trains until a settlement was made.

The unions, of course, could ig
nore the President's efforts, strike, 
and stay off the trains. But that's 
still in the future.

There has been no major rail
road strike since 1926 when con
gress passed the Railway Labor act. 
That act—by setting up machinery 
for wringing the disputes pretty 
dry- was Intended to make chanced 
of a strike email

The prêtent disp hasdispute
through all the maChin'iry pro 
by the act and. with the machinery 
need up. t* now In the President’s
hands.

The beaver has two kinds of hair. 
Its under hair is short, thick, silky 
and of great commercial value, but 
its upper hair is long and coarse 
and is removed before the skins 
are placed on the market.
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STARTS
WEDNESDAY

MAY 1st.
Always one of America's greatest merchandising events, a time when th rifty  shoppers plan 
to visit the nearest Ward Store.

♦
Today, with more of the ''hard-to-get items" becoming available, "W ARD WEEK" more 

than ever before means not only getting these items at the lowest possible price but, more 
than anything else, getting tops in real values. .

We have been receiving merchandise for "W AR D  WEEK" for several months. Our ware
house, stock rooms and shelves are fu ll ready to bring to the sales floor WEDNESDAY. We 
must, however, lim it quantities on many items. Also, regardless of our starting stocks, we 
will sell out on the firs t day on a great many articles which have been scarce.

We can only say that we will be receiving hundreds of items daily during this 10-day 
event and arrangements have’been made to rush them to the sales floor as soon as received. 
Shop WARDS every day beginning WEDNESDAY and take advantage of savings during this 
great event.

t r

Watch for our big circular at your door Tuesday and opening advertisement in Pampa 
News Tuesday.

'■ 4
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DUTCH SEEK 10,000 NEW CARS IN '46:

HOLLAND IN SAD SHAPE FOR PRIVATE 
TRANSPORTATION AND LOOKS TO U. S.

By ROMfiEY WHEELER
AM8TERDAM.— (/p) —faced with 

an appalling deficit In private trans
portation. Dutch authorities hope to 
sqeeze at least 10.000 automobiles 
out of hard-pressed British, and. 
preferably, American manufactur
ers In 1946.

Netherlander:, generally are ready 
to buy cars to the limit of their 
dollar and sterling credits, but even 
if their 10,000 goals Is achieved this 
year they probably will be worse off 
than before. Authorities figure at 
least that many will wear out before 
1947.

In  all Holland there are only 38,- 
26* passenger automobiles, and mast 
of those are at least six years old. 
In  August. 1939. there were 105.- 
000.

Bus transportation is even worse. 
There are only 902 buses left, com
pared to 4,500 prewar.

Truck transport is reasonably 
good, due to Dutch purchase of sur
plus U. 8. army vehicles. Total reg
istration is 3S.034 trucks, compared 
to 47,500 before the war.

Dateli government offic'als look 
principally to the United States for 
private cars, although they hope to 

quantities of British-made 
fit automobiles, and any surplus 

cars which are available, 
reason, they say. is that Neth- 

erlanders prefer the heavier type 
American vehicles.

British midget cars never were 
popular In Holland, with its level, 
highspeed highways. In 1939 more 
than 67 per cent of all private cars 
♦ere American made. Fords led 
With 23 puer cent, and another 20 
tier cent were Chevrólets. German- 
made Opels, licensed by General

Motors, were third at ten per cent. 
Other American cars accounted 
for; another 24.5 per cent.

On the other hand. British Aus
tins numbered only 360. or 0.4 per 
cent of the total. There were a 
similar number of Hillmans, and 
half as many Wolseleyes. They were, 
in fact, outnumbered by French cars 
such as Renaults and Citroens.

American trucks and buses also 
enjoyed preference, say Dutch au
thorities.

Dutch preference for American 
trucks also were striking. Thirty- 
four per cent of all trucks were 
Fords, and another 30.5 per cent 
were Chevrolets.

'Campus Chat' and 
'South Texan' Win

PARIS—</P>—Student newspapers 
of North Texas State and Texas A. 
& I. today were winners of Class A 
and Class B newspaper contests re
spectively of the Texas Intercolle
giate Press association.

Winners were announced at an 
association banquet here Friday 
night. North Texas publishers Cam- 
put Chat and A. & I. publishers 
South Texan.

The Wlchitan of Hardin Junior 
college was named winner among 
junior college papers.

In the year book contest, North 
Texas’ Yucca took first. In Junior 
college year books, the Paris Junior 
college Galleon was first. Best mag
azine was entered by McMurry col
lege.

JE fF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

NKLIN UPI 
IRANCE CO.

The alfalfa plant has a long tap 
root system which penetrates deep
ly into the soil, and enables the 
plant to secure nourishment and 
moisture beyond the reach of^ither 
crops.

Methodist Board 
Oi Temperance 
Revives Campaign

WASHINGTON—UP)—The weekly 
“Clipsheet” of the Methodist Board 
of Temperance, which promoted the 
cause of prohibition for years but 
was abandoned in 1933. reappeared 
yesterday with a declaration that 
repeal “settled no problem.”

"The time has come.” wrote Deets 
Picket, 60-year-old editor, "for the 
problem and the present policies of 
dealing with that problem to be re
viewed. No harm can be done and 
much good may result from the dis
covery and publication of the facts.”

Asserting the “remedy” the beard 
advocates at this time is "know
ledge and understanding," Picket 
continued ;

“The people have a right to know 
why there is so much drunkenness, 
so much drunken driving, so much 
crime, so much juvenile dclinguency

•why alcohol has become our 
•fourth greatest health problem’.”

The “Clipsheet” first appeared 
in 1913 when the board of temper
ance of the Methodist church was 
known as the temperance society. 
It later became. the board of tem
perance. prohibition and public 
morals. The president of the board 
now is Bishop Wilbur E. Hammak- 
er. of Denver. Ernest H. Cherrlng- 
ton is executive secretary.

Picket told a reporter; there "is 
a tremendous increase in interest 
in local option now. especially in 
the south."

Revival of the church paper co
incides with demands by several 
congressmen that grain allocations 
to distillers and brewers be reduced 
or halted.

Rep. Bryson (D-SC) is rewriting 
an old prohibition bill of his to 
base it on the need for grain for 
food. The other one was based on 
manpower shortages during the war 
knd he says that one is noW’out- 
dated."

The prohibition party, meanwhile 
has reappeared in Pennsylvania.

Alpha Sigma Xi To 
Honor WTS Mothers

CANYON—Mothers of West Texas 
State college will be guests of hon
or. a t 'a  special assembly on Sat
urday. May 11. The occasion will 
be sponsored by Alpha Sigma XI. 
campus fraternity.

A short address and music will 
be suggestive of the Mother’s Day 
theme. Ed Line of Canyon is 
chairman of a committee which is 
arranging the program.

All students are being urged to 
invite their mothers to "come to 
Canyon May II.

A tea lor the visitors will be giv
en before the program.

The international balloon race for 
| the Gordon Bennett trophy is the 
oldest of aviation contests.

T r a v e l  w ith  
Z a le ’ s Sm art

LU GGAGE

Lady’s attractive week 
end case, light in 
weight, d u r a b l e  
striped canvas, I* or 
21-inch sixe.

’ 1 4 50

PULLMAN CASE
Large size, sturdily 
constructed Pullman 
case, water-repellent 
canvas, cowhide bind
ings and handle.

150

5/ .2J  W e e k ly

For your (long-planned vaca 
tion, or for an ovefmfcht trip,

choose thy luggage you’ll be 
proud to carry

that’* smart to look at and 
light in weight. Zale’s usual 

low price, of course.

PULLMAN CASE
t-loolung with long-wearing 

luggage designed by 
24-inrii site, lustrous 

rayoa lining SO please her.

4 WAYS TO BUY;

Man’s 2-suitar, large 
26-inch sizd, covered 
with durable fabric, 
top-grain ( 4 w k l f c  
bindings.

t U J  W e ek ly

At 7A* JUid  of Amónica.

•s
M «'ORÍN CHARGE ACCOUNT 

•  IAY-AWAY •  UP TO A YEA* TO PAY

Mainly Atoml 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Chief Petty Officer J. O. Such- 
holz and wife, of Shoemaker, Calif., 
and Mrs. Ira Lewis. Falls City. Neb., 
have been visiting for the past two 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Ora 
Hilton. Lefors. They left this week 
for Nebraska and Wisconsin where 
they will visit other relatives. Offi
cer Buchholz is the son of Mrs. 
Lewis, who is a niece of Mrs. Hilton.

Pampa Civic Chorus will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the First 
Baptist church. Also Monday eve
ning at 8 p.m. A full attendance is 
required.*

Mrs. Alvin R. Young, Mrs. Dr.
K. Tucker and Mrs. Roy Hallman 
went to Amarillo Thursday on busi
ness.

Mist, Ernestine Holmes will pre
sent piano and accordion pupils in 
recital at Church of the Brethren 
Monday. April 29 at 8 p.m. Pub
lic invited.*

Five sorrel horses, well broke;
three pinto mares, well broke; one 
buckskin colt, halter broke. See 
Jewell Moore. 500 N. Doyle. Phone 
1429W

Miss Ruth Kemper Tucker, seni
or at Goodwell college, Okla.. is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs 
K. Tucker over the weekend, and a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hallman.

At last: The Junior play you’ve 
looked forward to. It’s at the Ju 
nior High auditorium Monday and 
Tuesday evening at 8. Admission 
30c and 50c.*

A daughter was born Friday night
to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Walsh.

Fuller Brushes, 514 W. Cook. Ph. 
2152W.*

New Zealand white rabbits for
sale. 918 E. Francis, rear. Ph. 495W.* 

Announcement of the birth of a 
son, Stuart James, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baldwin of Amarillo has 
been made here. The baby, born 
April 2. weighed 9 1/2 pounds at 
birth. Mrs. Baldwin is the former 
Miss Helen Montgomery, who at one 
time lived in Ftampa and did news
paper work here. 8he is now owner 
of the Coronado Book store in Ama
rillo. and Mr. Baldwin is photo- 
engraved for McCormick company.

Have your tHryoles, wagons and 
wheel toys cleaned up and repaired. 
Roy & Bob’s Bike Shop.*

Mrs. Edna King was district Roy
al Neighbor representative to the 
State convention in Fort Worth 
April 16 and 17.

Stanley Products. Phone 58SW.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Redgiel C. Brown

are the parents of a son born April 
15 at the Worley hospital. He weigh
ed 8 pounds and 14 ounces He has 
been named Reigel Cleo. Jr.

Tell your friends and neighbors 
■if our service pleases you. Master 
Cleaners, 218 N. Cuyler.*

Out of town guests that have ar- 
| rived for the Willis-Chapman w> ri

ding are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Chapman. sr„ Mr--and Mrs. Donald 
Chapman. Misses Easter and Viola 
Chapman. Mr. Edward B. Chapman. 
Gregory Chapman and Mrs Francis 
Hope, all of Minneapolis. Minn. Al
so here are Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Willis and son. Rett, from New 
York City.

Lady wants ride to Sanatorium.
Texas. Tuesday morning Will share 
expenses. Phone 1387W *

Visitors in Panina from McLean
! yesterday were Misses Grace Wil- 
j son and Lynna Mantooth.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder will present June
Quill in piano recital at Brethren, 
church Tuesday. April 30. 8 p.m.* 
Public cordially invited.

Dr. and Mlrs. Glenn E. Davis
are visiting this week with-his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Davis. 630 
N. Banks. Dr. Davis is a Pampa 
high school graduate and just re
cently completed his internship at 
Harper hospital. Detroit. Mich. He j 
has been ordered to active duty as j 
a medical officer in the army. His 
brother. Cpl. Bobbv D. Davis, is 
serving overseas with an army unit 
in Soel. Korea. Another brother. 
Pic George D. Davis, who served 
with the Marines in Corregidor lias 
recently been officially presumed 
dead.

For best in ignition, carburetion, 
and brake service go to Four Cor
ners Service Station on Borger high, 
wav. Phone 1119.*

Maple studio couch, makes bed. 
Two matching end tables, chest of 
drawers, two iron bedsteads, springs, 
three mattresses, throw rug. chairs, 
tables, etc., for sale cheap. Also 
36 Oetra White laying hens at *1.25 
each. Prank Lucas. Southern Pe
troleum Camp. Borger highway, 
third house.*

Rent a nickelodeon for your party
or dance. Call 66.*

IMQsb Mildred Overall. Houston.
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H A. Overall. 431 N. Hazel 

Wanted: Housekeeper for business
couple, private room, excellent pav 
Call 794 or 353.*

Mias Mildred Martin, former 
Pampa high school a capella choir 
director, is visiting In Pampa this 
weekend

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 5M 111 N. Somerville * 

Mr. H. C. "Tex” Thornton of O- 
desaa. is visiting his family In Pam
pa this weekend 

For Veteran's Cab. Phone I5U.*
Miss Anna Lois Ueard of Amarillo 

visited her parents and «hopped here 
yesterday.

Need a permanent* Call 74B for 
ai\ appointment for all beauty work 
The Zimmer Street Beautv Shop. 
413 Zimmer St.. ^Irs E L. Rober
son. owner and operator.*
Gladys Ramero from Canyon n  

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. P LaOasae.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cree and 
their daughter. Mr» Betty Reid, left 
today lot Dallas for a visit.

*ar "The Hat,” Junior play at 
Junior High auditorium Monday.

Tuesday 30. beginning s 
o’clock Tickets on able a t door. 30< 
anil 50c admission ’ , v

Mrs. I w # k 1 Young and son. 
Elmer D.. p it tr. Amarillo today 

I . ft. la»ham naa returned to hfc 
rtae tfexa* Pipeline CD 

Office irt Pampa He 1
rrelce^ after

Racç Day at Derby Downs

Soap Box Derby races for Gray 
county have been tentatively set 
for late in July and the exact date 
will be announced later. Specific 
rules, regulations, sponsorship, 
etc., are forthcoming. Pictured 
above Is Derby Downs. Akron, 
Ohio, official All-American na
tional and international Soap Box 
Derby race course, viewed from 
the air. Shown are the 1,400-foot 
concrete race track, all-steel 
judges' bridge at the finish line.

button division while in the army.
, For Peg's Cab Phone !>!.
Brent Blonkvty is home on a 15-

day leave from Will imsburg after 
finishing exams. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Blonkvist, sr.. 
and arrived home Thursday night. 
Brent lias been at Williamsburg 
during tlie past four months.

Capt. Ja<k Dunn, husband of Mrs. 
Louise Dunn, bookkeeper with the 
Rock Glycerin Co., arrived in the 
S.ates this week, and is to be sep-

covered press stand accommodat
ing about 250 newsmen and radio 
announcers, parking facilities for 
mere than 100.01)9 race fans. Com
pletely rehabilitated after four 
years of disuse during the war. 
Derby Downs, the only racing 
plant of its kind in the world, will 
be expanded and improved upon, 
with a view to accommodating the 
largest crowd in the rntirc his
tory of this event.

piatcd from service at Fort Dix. 
D'mn was in the European theater 
for 18 months.
•Ad"

Sunday, April 28, 1946

University Dean 
Asks Probing of 
Cartels in South

NASHVILLE. Tenn.— i/Pi —Dean 
W R Wooirich of the University 
of Texas engineering college today 
told southern researchers they must 
probe through the industrial cartels 
that control much of the economic 
life of the south.

Dean Wooirich spoke at a meet
ing of the research branch of the 
Southwestern Section. Society for 
Promotion of Engineering Educa
tion

"Young research workers in their 
investigative procedures should be 
completely forewarned and fore
armed to ferret out of the deepest 
recesses the economic controls that 
too often lave been fostered by far- 
reaching cartels." the dean said.

He told of his own interest in 
the use of soy beans to balance the 
diet of the underprivileged during 
the depression. Hearing of a re- 

1 search project on the subject that 
had just been completed in the U. 
S. department of agriculture, he 

| visited the research specialist in 
Washington and found the results 

' ready for publication.
| "But tlie day previous to my vis

it.” Dean Wooirich recalled. the 
midwestern wheat flour producers 
had waited upon the congressional 

• committee responsible lor agricul- 
tural appropriations with such a 
powerful lobby that the committee
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in turn had ordered all comparable 
data between wheat flour and soy 
flcur deleted from the publication 
of the department of agriculture. A I 
perfectly harmless, useless -bulletin | 
was printed.”

The dean counselled region ij 
search ok the south and south weat | 
to display more courage in break
ing down such cartels that have I 
■ wrought undue hardships on the | 
resident people of the area."

n í  re- 
uthwest

RUBBING IT IN
KIRKLAND. I l l </P\ — House

wives making the rounds of mefit-l 
less butcher shops can see a mad-1 
dening sight a t the edge of the vd-j
lage.

Thousands of sheep and cattle are I 
brought here to graze on 12,000 acres! 
of pasture before continuing to |
slaughter centers.

Cecil MeCarncil of Clovis is I
.‘pending the weekend in Pampa vis-j 

' it in? his wife. He is the brother-m-l 
{■law of Marion Moore, local fireman.!

S E R V I C I
Aay Blake Washer. Electrla l m  

or Motor—Any Hoar)

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
438 N. Can- Phone Mil

Dr. Oscar H uff
Physician and Surgeon 

General Practice
Examining Eyes and Refraction

First Notional Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 752 Res. 1627

N E W  A I R L I N E  F O
•  P A M P A  i

WESTEX AIRLINE!
TWO FLIGHTS DAILY 

Connecting
PAMPA with CHILDRESS, 

DALLAS, FORT WORTH and 
AMARILLO

— FLIGHT LEAVES PAMPA —
For .... CHILDRESS. DALLAS

A FORT WORTH 01:10 P.M. 
For AMARILLO 11:35 A. M.
MAKE RESERVATIONS AND 

PURCHASE TICKETS AT

PAM PA MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Telephone 2012

SPECIAL ANTHONY VALUES FOR

BABY W E E K
Dainty Things ior Baby at 

ANTHONY'S LOW PRICES

INFANTS' SHIRTS
White combed cotton yarn Knit, pinbock or slip over 
styles, long or short sleeves 1 to 4 years . . .

INFANTS' DRESSES
6 months to 1 year Soft white batiste m white on 
white patterns or with assorted color trim Darling 
little color styles for boys included

TODDLER FROCKS by Nanette
Dainty little prints cr pastel colors with contrasting 
color trims. Spuns, prints batiste and soft royons 
6 mos, 9 mos., 1 year, 18 mos. .........................

Infants' White Combed Yarn
T R A I N I N G  P A N T S

Elastic waist, knit cuff bands 1 2-4 6

Double C  JCC Single 
ply ply 3 5 e

Infants' Knit Suits 
and Creepers

98c $r  sr

69cPL.WTEX 
BABY PANTS
They’re back again! This ixipular 
lavtox pan tie for Infants. S. M, L 
and extra large.

36x50 Soft Cotton

RECEIVING BLANKETS

White lonq staple, absorbent, 
sanitary, warm

INFANTS' KN IT SETS
Includes cop, mittens and shoulderette, perfectly 
matched yarn in 100'r wool 'or wool and rayon. 
White, pink, blue. The first perfectly matched yorns 
jsince the war, .................  . . . . . .  . . . .................

INFANTS’ Q 2 _
GERTRUDES
Soft white uamsook pr lawn with 
neat handworked trims. C months 
and 1 year.

INFANTS’ SOFT KID a « .
LEATHER SHOES .....
Solid white, lace styles—for boys 
and girls. Soft soles; 0 to 3.

CRADLE GYMNS

Most populor educational play 
item of th f day— brightly col
ored beads and exercise pulls.

INFANTS' CRIB BLANKETS
36x50, ribbon trim, individually boxed Solid pastel, 
pink, blue and white. Esmond . ................. ». . .

CUDDLE NEST
"Kantwet," inside lining ond pillow ore moisture 
proof Cover of quilted rayon satin— seamed on both 
sides to make it draft proof. White, pink, blue Gift 
boxed. ... „. ... v •.., s • . • • - • • • ..................

KNIT BOOTIES

2 9 » 3 9 «  4 9 e

nn coins
7 9 «

Super Dy-dae

GAUZE
DIAPERS

20x40

Double ply, fine woven gauze, 
sanitarily pocked 12 to package

INFANTS' BOOKS
Beautifully trimmed, padded covers, 
complete- record of baby's statistics. 
Individually boxed-ideal showet gift.
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riullaUon require* more man-hour» 
of work umI would give more all
round employment than the (fac
tional units.

Repair parts are available in lim
ited quanltles. Burned out air-eon 
ditioning motors iequlre re-wiring, 
wire is a somewhat scarce item.

JUST A YEAR AGO TODAYSunday, April 28, 1946 what on that of an official of the 
war production botird a year oro 
March, who stated that at that time, 
if peace were declared and produc
tion normal, it would require at least 
18 months to cat'h  up with the de
mand for air-conditioning units.

Larger units would be the first 
to be made, said Jackson, because 
their manufacture, selling and ln-

fuurth place In tha Plains Dairy 
show at Plainview recently with
his 2-year-old milking Shorthorn.
Charles is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hagerman.
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off the trash and add the cost
to the citizen's gas arid water bill.Panhandle

Briefs
Shamrock had two fires in the

business district this week. The 
first was in the Liberty theater 
Sunday night, and the second and 
most serious was at the D. & S. 
Cleaners, Tuesday night. The the
ater fire destroyed a reel of film, 
and damaged electrical wiring, and 
the projection booth. No one was 
injured.

The fire started with the wiring 
and swept through the rear of the 
building, leaving it in a charred 
condition, a barber shop on the 
south was damaged by the smoke 
and water.

The McLean Lions were enter
tained recently by C. A. Cryer, su
perintendent of Borger schools and 
a Borger high school girls’ sextette' 
and a talk by Tai Yen Kuo who is 
in this country courtesy of the 
Chinese national government, under 
the direction of the minister of 
Agriculture of China.

Mr. Kuo was a guest of County 
Agent Ralph Thomas and was in 
Texas at his own request.

Pampa at home is In for a hot 
summer, unless homes already have 
air-conditioning units, according to 
H. A. Jackson, local repairman.

Reason is that there aren't any 
motors available whl:h are used in 
the units. Production of units is 
being held up for want of steel, par
ticularly that used in the frame 
which holds a motor called a head.

Home air-conditioning units range 
from 1/6 to 1/4 horse power; those 
used for business are from 1/2 to 2 
h.p. Both types are almost off the 
market at .this time, said Jackson, 
who added that the larger units 
would be made first when produc
tion returns to normal.

Home-owners having old worn-out 
units are consequently advised to 
have them repaired. Numerous re
quests made for air-conditioning 
units have hot been able to be fill
ed. but home-owners continue their 
search for the units.

Only available units readily ob
tained in Pampa are those requir
ing alternate current. Pampa is sup
plied with direct current, which 
may be changed to alternate cur
rent, said Jackson, at an estimated 
cost of $200.

Jackson helieves that units will 
not be available throughout the 
summer, basing his statement some-

I've crowned this quiet place with art, 
To set their hallowed sleep apart, 

With love . . .  to live beyond my heftrt, 
I have remembered them."Ambrose the Magician" will en

tertain Miami residents at the high 
school auditorium May 2. at 7:30 
p. m. His act will consist of super
mental feats, a ventriloquist act and 
part of his program will be used 
in escaping from boxes, straight 
jackets, etc.

Admission will be twenty-five and 
fifty cents. Proceeds will go to 
the athletic fund.

Mayor-elect W. E. Dameron of 
Hereford, and his new city com
mission will be sworn in next Wed
nesday morning. Mayor E. S. Ire
land announced recently. With 
Dameron will be Lyle Blanton and 
J. C. McCracken, who was re
elected despite his intention not to 
run.

Poy tribute with a distinc
tive, permonent marker or 
head stone.While plowing on the John Bass 

fafm recently Slim Gibson of Lelia 
Lake discovered a fresh mound of 
dirt. On digging into it he dis
covered a litter of eight coyote 
pups. He took them home and 
received a $16 bounty as well as 
many thanks from his Neighbors, 
who have been over-run by the 
pests of late. Some seem to think 
this a new tangled idea of crop ro
tation.

Charles Hager nan of Wheeler won

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now in Stock)HERE’S THE V o
difference m - PAMPA MONUMENT

1?37 Duncan PI"
ARTMETAL FILES AND 

OFFICE DESKS
in Milan on April 28. If 151, ghast
ly symbol of the fall of dictators. 
Sharing his inglorious end are his 
mistress, Clara Petacci, and a 
Fascist Party leader, Achille Star- 
ace. They, like II Duce, were shot 
by Italian patirsans, then lucked 
and spat upon by howling mobs.

He didn't plan it this way. You 
would have to turn the picture up
side down to understand how Beni
to Mussolini expected some day to 
stand, erect anil with upraised 
arms, before a victorious Italian 
people. But here he hangs by his 
heels (in a historic picture taken

¡a flexible ess*. j
as directed- Typewriter Repairing

The Wolf Creek Sportsman's club 
of Ochiltree county is offering val
uable prizes for the largest channel 
cat. bass and crappie caught in 
the county this season. The fol
lowing first prizes are offered: 
channel cat. casting reel: bass, fly 
rod; and crappie, fly rod. Second

CAUTION—U‘*
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Pbone 1233

HARD ITEMS TO GET ANY PLACE
Full Sized Dining Room Suite

new firm will be housed in the old 
Record location.

Turner will be in charge of the 
printing department and Lockhart 
will handle the editing and business 
manuging of the firm.

prizes will be: casting rod. auto
matic reel and automatic reel. Fish 
must be caught by rod and reel or 
cane pole.

Shamrock residents are asked to 
dress like cowpokes this week in or
der to advertise the Shamrock ro
deo. There is a good chance that 
those not wearing them will be 
dunked in a tank which will be 
placed downtown for that purpose.

The rodeo is to be held May 3-4-

We have just received 5 full sized 7-piece 
dining room suites. Walnut color. 5 chairs 
and host chair. W ill seat 8 to 10 people. 
Extension table. Neat design. Standard 
maker, from the west coast.

Dalhart was host to PTA congress 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 
for tlve first time in history. More 
than a dozen committees have been 
working for weeks preparing for this 
23rd Annual Conference of the 
Eighth District Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

Main speakers were: Dr. R. M. 
Hawkins, president of Sul Ross Col
lege at Alpine; Rev. James Todd, 
pastor of the First Christian Church 
a t Panhandle and W. C. Davis, sup
erintendent of Memphis schools.

SEE THIS NEAT DINING ROOM SUITE 
NOW IN OUR WINDOW.

H. (X. Hardin of Miami recently 
donated to the Hoy Scouts of Rob
erts county, the swimming pool 
property in the north part of town, 
according to Scout Master George 
Philpott. Hardin formerly operated 
the swimming pool, and has since 
torn.down the bath houses.

Scouts are making the necessary 
repairs, install an engine for pump
ing water and paint the interior of 
the pool. This pool will be a desire- 
able place in which to swim for years 
to come, and will enable the scouts 
to have a good income during the 
swimming months.

Lads and lassies of Hansford coun
ty have beer, commanded to wear 
their loud shirts and rodeo gar
ments April 27 and wear the same 
daily until after the celebration May 
10- 11.

Spearman has followed this cus
tom of wearing rodeo bregalia some 
two weeks before the annual cele
bration for quite some time. The 
former dunking rule will not be 
used this year for those who do not 
blossom out in owboy clothes, be
cause of the shortage of rodeo cloth
ing. A ir» «

Pre-war springfilled. Cov
ers in tapestry or velour. 
Made by the world's best 
maker, Kroehler. Priced 
to f it  your budget. See 
them.

LISTEN ONE HOUR EARLIER 
TOR MOST OF YOUR FAVORITE

PROGRAMS 
DUE TO NEW YORK 

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME

Miss Geraldine Jordan, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jordan of 
the Martin community, has accepted 
a position with Civil Service that 
will luke her to Okinawa to work as 
a class!!ication analyst of civilian 
employes.

She will leave Ironi Dallas around 
the first Of May for a West Coast 
seaport from whence she will sail 
for the Puciflc base. She will work 
there for twelve months.

CPA Agrees With 
Scandinavia Not 
To Buy Newsprint

See Tem 
NOWThe Daniel drug store of Groom 

was robbed recently of cash and 
checks totaling $383.70. which was 
taken from the safe during the noon 
hour rush.

Of the total amount, about $156 
was in currency and silver and the 
rest was in checks of local people. 
These checks will be of no use to 
the thief, and any one who gave a 
check that was among the stolen 
ones should contact Daniel.

WASHINGTON—(A>)—The civilian 
production administration acknow
ledged yesterday the existence of a 
“confidential'’ agreement under 
which this country would not pur
chase newsprint from Scandinavia.

A CPA official made this report 
to a newsman in response to quer
ies about Friday s statement by Sen. 
Knowhmd (R-CrliD that the gov
ernment had “kept secret" this 
agreement, Knowland asked that it 
be made public since it did not in
volve national security.

The agreement expires on June 30, 
the CPA official said, adding that 
CPA had announced April 15 it 
would start immediately approving 
contracts for shipments from S:an- 
dinavia after that date.

The agreement was made last year 
by the combined raw materials 
board—a British American agency— 
after the board decided, the official 
said, that liberated countries of Eu
rope could best obtain their news
print from Scandinavia.

Similarly, he added, it was agreed 
then that Canada could continue 
supplying the United States with the 
bulk of the newsprint used by A- 
merican newspapers rather than 
shipping a substantial part of its 
supply to Britain and the liberated 
nations.

And thus reserving Scandinavian 
paper for Europe, a two-way ocean 
haul could be avoided.

Like other actions by the combin
ed material board, he said, the agree
ment was classified as confidential. 
It would require arrangements with 
the British to remove that label, he 
explained.

However, he said, CPA had made 
no attempt to conceal the agree
ment from persons making inquiries, 
except as to the exact text.

The text was supplied to Know- 
land at his request, the CPA spokes
man said, along with a letter ex
plaining that it bore the confiden
tial restriction.

G I F T  S H O P
Our g ift shop has a g ift for every occasion. If you have not paid it a visit lately 

you will be surprised to see the selection of gifts for all occasions and at prices from 
50c up.

WHEN THINKING OF GIFTS ALWAYS SHOPOURS.HOWEVER THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS 
WILL MOVE TO AN ENTIRELY 

NEW TIME
9:30 P. M. Monday
......... 8:15 P. M.
......... 9;00 P. M.
.... . . . . 10:30 A. M.
......... 7:15 A. M.
........ 12:15 P. M.
......... 6:15 P. M.

A new industry is in operation 
in Perryton which will serve the 
north plains area. This new industry 
manufa cturers semi-trailers, truck 
beds, butane tanks and many other 
items too numerous to mention.

The industry is located on North 
Main street and is owned by James 
McGregor and Virgil Smith.

Occasional Tables oi All Kinds
This is an outstanding department in our store now as we also 

have in this line the finest selection of tables ever shown in our 
store at any time. You will find the table you want to f it  the place 
you have, by paying us a visit.

Tables priced from $3.95 up. Nice selection of period type 
tables are included.

Bulldog Drummond
Lum & A bner.....
H. J. T ay lo r......
Pampa Parly Line 
The Open Bible . . .
Irma F rancis......
Inside of Sports. . . .

A new publishing firm, the “L-T 
Publishing company," in which Vin
cent Lockhart publisher of the Cana
dian Record and Tom Turner former 
member of, the printing staff of the 
Amarillo Globe-News will be a a s 
sociated, will publish the Canadian 
Record and the Higgins News. This

Studio divans— they moke a bed; innerspring mettresses 3-3 size; box springs to match; . 
limited amount of wool rugs this week. All wool holl runner or stair carpet Three rplls

chickenLimited number of radios, electric irons,electric broilers, water softeners, 
fryers.

T A B L E  L A M P S
Aladdin and Other Makes

See Pampa's best selection of table lamps now on 
display in our store. Silk or parchment shades. 
Assorted colors to f it  your room scheme. Priced 
from $6.95 up.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

ALWAYS
COSTS
LESSI

THE VERY BEST SELECTION SINCE 
PRE-WAR DAYS!

II \  Wh»n w# m|] potnt
I I  \  ws "throw ts” on

r i  Ia A ««Ira premlum of
v Y  ™ satisfaction. Prod
ucts you buy l'om us cosí isss 
ln Ihs Isa» rus. Ths bsst al-

APPEARANCE MEANS 
SO MUCH

Wear o Tailored Suit, M M E  Q U A LITY

AFFILIATED W ITH THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
NETW ORK-THE M UTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM BoB Clements

114 W. Foster Phone 1342
Phone 105Fronk Foster, Owner120 W Foster

l & t l ;  • !Ä|

ÍRÜCKW'.LL

■  j y
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Court Discusses 
Rights of Way

How to finance the purchasing of 
right of wayS nrceasary for five 
proposed highway projects in Gray 
county was debated yesterday morn
ing in commissioners court.

During the dh lussion commis
sioners dropped ; wo of the proposed 
highways as they were thought not 
to come up in the near future and 
worked on the premise that f 25,000 
would be necessary to purchase ri^ht 
of ways for three of the highways.

Highways included in the financi
al estimate are the proposed Pam- 
pa-to-Perryton highway, an exten
sion of highway 18; .he farm to 
market road between Lefors and 
Aianreed and the extension of high
way 273 90uth of Lefors.

Ways in which the county could 
finance the projects would be to cut 
county maintenance costs or to 
borrow the necessary funds, said 
Ray Wilson, county auditor, who 
met with the commissioners.

Commissioners found l hemselves 
running on low Road and Bridge 
fund budgets, thereby cutting off 
that source of finance. There is not 
o. surplus in the General Road and 
Bridge fund. The Lateral Rond and 
Bridge fund for use of state high
ways Is not available.

Asked If the county was "broke" 
Commissioner C. M. Carpenter stat
ed that funds available for high
way Improvements were not readily 
a t hand and- the projects were not 
consider*'.« in the years budget.

Commissioners voted to invest 
13,000 of the Gray county perman
ent school, fund in Scries G United 
States government bonds. Interest 
from the fund is nlloted to coun.y 
schools. The investment was se
cured from gas and oil royalties. 
Permanent school fund of Gray 
county to* als $50,400.

Judge Sherman White announced 
to the court that a friendly lawsuit 
is being filed agRinst Gray county 
in  the district court at Gaines coun
ty. The suit is to “correct mistakes 
that were previously made" over a

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service.
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams s e r v i c e  station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

transfer of ownership of Oray coun
ty property in or tries county to t he 
Whitfields, whose land is believed to 
be leased by the Skelly Oil Co.

The mistakes in ownership referr
ed to was an error in citing ,he lo
cation of the half of the land which 
Gray county sold to the Whitfields, 
for which they still owe the county 
*1207.50. It involves 534» acres. The 
locations are to be reversed on their 
titles as originally intended, a legal 
procedure in order to clear titles, 
explained Judge White.

AIR ROUTE INAUGURATED
1 ÊÊÊÊÊËÊÉÉÊÈÈ

wo- 0

MÈËÊÈËÈÊ

U. N. Council
"Continued from *N»ge one)

of the council would carry it. If 
substantive. Russia by a voto could 
kill it, lor the charter gives the 
right of veto oil suosunuivc 
to anyone of the five bid powers— 
Russia, Britain. Fiance. China and 
the United States.

Le la Colina professed optimism 
despite that there has come no I 
word from the Russians indicating j 
anv change of heart.’

The Mexican was approaching! 
his 10 colleagues in the council on 
the basis of the breakfast-table res
olution put before the council in 
Its brief session yesterday by Lt. 
Col. W. R. Hodgson, Austrialian 
delegate.

This resolution, on which every 
delegate except Russia was more 
or less agreed, would do three 
things:

1. Take note, as France and Po
land desire, of condemnation of the 
Franco regime of Spain by the San 
Francisco conference of the United 
Nations, by the first general assem
bly of the United Nations in Lon
don. and by the delegates in dis
cussions since tlie question arose 
in the council.

2. Resolve the council to make 
further studies to determine wheth
er the situation in Spain endangers 
peace and, if so. what to do about 
it.

3. Authorize a sub-committee of 
five council members to examine 
the statements made before the 
council concerning Spain, receive 
further statements and documents, 
conduct such inquiries as the sub
committee deems necessary, and re
port back to the council as soon as 
practicable.

**»«r

Local businessmen a: <1 represen- 
tavles of the chamber of commerce 
pose for a picture here with Wes- 
tex Airlines officials as a twin-

engine Cessna lands here, inaug- 
rrating daily air services between 
Pampa and Dallas. This shot was 
taken by Irl Smith, lccal photo-

FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
and Made to Order 

COWBOY BOOTS
Call at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W. Foster 
New Location

Wheal Outlook
'Continued from page 1)

said the government has no inten- 
ion or requisitioning wheat from 
farmers.

He made no direct reference to 
the possibility of requisitioning 
wheat now held by mills and ele
vators, which it is within the power 
of the department to do, but said:

• And I want to say right here 
that there is no thought on the 
part of the department of agricul
ture that wheat should be requisi
tioned from farmers.

“The farmers I have talked with 
In the last two days convince me 
that everyone will do all that can 
te  expected of him. The govern
ment wiU offer him every incentive 
but requisitioning wheat from the 
men who produce it is not .in our 
minds.”

Achcson told reporters Friday that 
more drastic steps must be taken 
to get wiieat and flour for overseas 
needs. One way to do this, lie add
ed, is to gp and take wheat or flour.

CHARGE MADE. FINE PAID
Glen D. Kent was fined $59 and 

costs Friday for driving while in
toxicated.

Give Your Furs a Vacation for 
Comfort and Security

DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS
316 W. Kingsmill Phone 616

G00 H IM » m

Haskew Is Named 
Chairman oi Gray
NAEF Campaign I

'
Bill Heskew. of Pampa. has been 

named as Gray county chairman of 
the campaign to raise *15,000,000 
toward the National Americanism : 
Endowment fund, according to in
formation from Austin.

A national trust established by : 
the American Legion, the American
ism fund is designed to carry on a I 
broad educational program combat- j 
ing ail subversive “ism" in conflict 
with the principles of the United ! 
States constitution. President Tru
man is honorary national chairman 
and Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
is national vice cl airman. Chair
man of the campaign to raise Texas’ 
quota of $450.000 is Fred F. Flor
ence. presdent of the Republic Na- j 
tional bank of Dallas.

Grey county's quota is $2.126.
As stated by the 18 nationally 

known trustees, headed by Col. Al
vin M. Owsley, of Dallas, the Amer
icanism Fund’s program proposes 
these specific undertakings:

1. Establishment of a permanent 
board of from three to five mem
bers- all leading educational au
thorities—to plan and direct a com
prehensive, continuing program of 
teaching the understanding and ac
tive practice of Americanism.

2. Cooperation with all established 
educational systems, whether public, 
private, or denominational, for the 
purpose of stimulating the more in
tensive teaching of constitutional 
Americanism.

3. Endowment of professorships in 
colleges and universities for the 
teaching of constitutional history 
and law. clarifying and emphasizing 
the values of the constitution, and 
giving training in the active appli
cation of these principles to the 
nation's needs, today and tomor
row.

4. Establishment of college and 
university scholarships for young 
men and women planning careers in

l-statecraft and government.
5 Encouraging and assisting 

will raise the health level of all 
Americans.

6. Intensifying support of existing 
youth-guidance agencies toward 
elimination of Juvenile delinquency.

7. Development of an educational 
program designed to build support 
for the American system of competi
tive enterprise.

8. Training and employment of a 
permanent staff in the several Le
gion departments to' assist and en
courage all worthy Americanism 
projects.

9. Maintenance of a comprehen
sive public relations program—by 
means of newspapers and maga
zines. radio, motion pictures, and a 
speakers' bureau—to expound and 
exp'ain the meaning of American
ism and the processes by which it 
must be kept the living creed of the 
nation.

10. Research into all methods de
signed to further international un
derstanding as a way to world 
peace and support of those found to 
be in conformity with the spirit of 
the fa n  Francisco Charter of the

j United Nations organization.

Fashion Parade
(Continued trom nage one) 

two other women of that chy, has 
conducted this type of show before.

Merchants of Pampa are reported 
to be offering their cooperation, in 
that they are sponsoring the mod
els. Advance ticket sales will begin 
this week, and reserve seats wil 
also be available by next Saturday, 
it was said. '  j  p

Stilted Humor

?

- V

A k  ' i  
á m  y

1'he neighbors may think it’s 
amusing, but along about spring 
cleaning time, Mrs. William Al- 
cott of Minneapolis is mighty 
glad her husband is a profes
sional stilt-walking circus clown. 
She puts Bill to work, as pio 
lured above, washing windows

•fa "J dressed his wounds, and God healed 
him,” was the modest statement of the great 
French physician, Paré. It was he who first 
insisted on cleanliness and fresh air for his 
patients’.

These things now are accepted as the mini
mum essentials for health, although in the 
sixteenth century they were revolutionary. Medical science 
has traveled a long road since the days of Paré. Some dis- 

^  eases have been eliminated, other* drastically curtailed. 
Given full co-operation, physicians could eradicate many 
of the infectious diseases still rampant today. It is up to 
you to take advantage of the knowledge your physician 

* possesses.
Your prescriptions will be promptly nnd accnrstely filled.

•»•ry (torn* may bava a mediani- 
col IU-Hung-Wo»h to wadi and 
iron clothe».

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

B> jo iin  Mc k n ig h t
ROME.—t/T*»—Hut jazz is back in 

the open and on t lie up-bcut in an
cient Rome. . j ,

Driven underground during the 
yearfs of fascism when jazz was 
barred from the Italian radio and 
denounced by Benito Mussolini as 
•barbaric" and “decadent”: jive de
votees here no longer face hostility, 
but only, incomprehension.

Seven Rome students, fervid ad
vocates of “the pure jazz." are in 
the forefront of tlie attack on Italian 
• traditionalism” in music.

They have established themselves 
as the GI’s favorite Italian band. 
Organized as a stextet with a leader- 
manager an an  instrumental set
up modeled on Benny Goodman’s 
group, the combo swings out on the 
“standards” beloved of the solid 
men everywhere, and bounces out 
its rhythms in a style to suit the 
most critica1. Americans.

I t is the only Italian orchestra 
featured regularly over the armed 
forces radio service's Rome expedi
tionary station. Three times a 
week the group plays for dances 
at the American Red Cross club and 
at is« the usual attraction at army 
rest center dances.

Five of the seven regulars are 
students at Rome university.

Leader Letteri. who recently came 
from behind the bull fiddle to front 
the band, was graduated from the 
university, in engineering, three 
years ago: while 19-yefcr-old Fran
co Chiari. vlbraphonist. will enter 
the university when he finishes high 
school this year.

Only three read music. The rest 
use quick ears and good memory 
to pick up melodies and harmonies 
from the radio and records, to 
work out imaginative improvisations.

Arrangements are strtckly off the 
iuff—first chorus with everybody 
In it., solos for each instrument and 
high-riding finale- 

idols of the bandsmen are with
out exception Americans, and their 
‘alk is a curious pot-pourri of tech
nical Italian musical terms and the 
live talk of America.

To some extent, Leader Letteri 
says, they think of themselves as 
T.issionaries.

"We're out to teach Italians to 
ike good jazz." he explains, “in- 
tead of the inspired ballads which 

Italian nopular composers, too 
much influenced by the classics, 
feed them.”

grapher, as the plane landed here 
last Tuesday. The plane flies from 
Balias to Amarilia daily, via Fort 
Worth, Childress and P2tnpa.

Regents Approve 
Recommendations

AUETTN—VPV—The board of re
gents of the University of Texas 
yesterday approved these recom
mendations affecting the medi:al 
branch at Galveston:

Acceptance of a *500 gift from 
Mrs. Laura Lee Graves Steel of 
Houston to be added to the principal 
of the Marvin Lee Graves research 
fellowship in internal medicine, and 
Stl.fiCn from the Lilly research labor
atories as an additional grant for 
•support of investigation of reticule- 
endothelial immune sera under the 
direction of Dr. C. M. Pomerat.

Maximum rates of $14 for private 
rooms and private suites, S8 for pri
vate wards and $6.50 for general 
war** fo r  private ir>v patients in 
medical branch hospitals, the rates 
to be fixed within these maxima by 
the medi;al director of hospitals af
ter consultation with the business 
manager and vice-president.

Resignation of Dr. H. J. Ralston, 
assistant professor of physiology on 
leave of absence. A leave of absence 
for four months without pay begin
ning June 24 for Dr. Ludwick An- 
igstein, associated professor of pre
ventive medicine and public heal
th.

Approval of the following out of 
state trips:

Dr. George M. Decherd jr., and 
Dr. Raymond Gregory to visit sclioo!.- 
with extensive post-graduate prog
rams.

Dr. C. H. Connell, May 6 through 
10, to participate in discussions of 
the American water works associa
tion and interview prospective staff 
members for the department of pre
ventive medicine.

Dr. Jack R. Ewalt May 9 through 
16 to deliver a paper before the A- 
merlcan society for research in spy- 
chosomatic problems in New Yonc 
City May 25 through 31 to present 
a paper to the American psychiatric 
association in Chicago

Pamparn Prepare 
For Events ol 
Shamrock Rodeo

Pampa cowboys intending to par
ticipate in the Shamrock rodeo and 
parade next Friday afternoon and 
evening are urged to contact the 
chamber of convneree office if they 
would like transportation for their 
horses.

Trucks will be provided by the 
Top o’ Tezas Rodeo Assn, and will 
pick up tlie horses at Recreation 
park south of town at 2 p. m. Fri
day. Horses are to be at the chutes 
at 1:30 p. m. Calls should be re
ceived by Thursday in order that ar
rangements tray be made.

That uniformity ir.ay be obtained 
in Pampa riders they are requested 
to wear khaki colored shirts as the 
regular Top o’ Texas uniforms have 
not yet been received.

Riders in the parade will follow 
a 50-pieee Harvester band and will 
lake part in the grand entry pa
rade with a special flag drill.

Rehearsal of the drill will be held 
at 6 p. m. Thursday at Recreation 
park. The Shamrock rodeo parade 
will be held at 5:30 p. m. Friday 
with the first rodeo performance at 
7:30 p. m.

P. B. Wright and Homer Taylor 
are in charge of details of the pa
rade group.

Horses will be trucked back to 
Fampa Friday night. If owners de
sire they may be left a t  the Recrea
tion park barns until Saturday 
morning.
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Extension Service 
Course Scheduled

A 20-hour course for water and 
sewer works operators is to be con- 
ducter here beginning May 20 by 
the Texas A. and M. extension serv
ice, it was announced yesterday.

W. E. Cuzick, an instructor with 
the extension service, will conduct 
the short course.

Classes will be conducted on eac’.i 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights during the length of the 
course. They will be held from eight 
to ten each night.

Invitations to attend the course 
are being extended to neighboring 
towns by City Engineer George 
Thompson.

Albania Wants Te 
Attend Conference

LONDON— The Tirana radio
said tonight that Col. Gen Enver 
Hoxha, Albanian premier, had ap
pealed to the foreign ministers con
ference in Paris for an invitation 
to state Albania’s "point of view on 
the Italian peace treaty.”

The kingbird chases hawks, crows 
and even eagles, but is afraid of the 
tiny hummingbird and will flee 
from its attack.

In medieval Italian comedy the 
plot was written out but thè dia
logue was improvised by the ?tc;ors. 
This art form was called "comedia 
dell’ arte."

Greece To Insist 
On Payment by Italy

ATHENS i/T-i—Premier Constan
tin Tsaldaris said tonight that
Greece would insist at the Paris 
peace conference upon the payment 
of reparations by Laly regardless 
of Bntish and American views to

I the contrary.u r u i Q E T  k f . .
I f l L H  ■ Do yon w a n t to

feel young again 7
| Why fee! old a t 40, 60 or more? En- 
| joy youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vita lity , ju s t  go to  your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men- are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Big-Four

Peat, believed the earliest stage 
in the evolution of coal, is found in 
bogs

(Continued from pegs one)
experimental purposes.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Beviii was said to have insisted upon 
having the submarines sunk.

There was no discussion at the 
third session of France's pioposals 
to add internationalization of the 
Rtihr and detachment of the Rhine
land from Germany to the confer
ence agenda, reliable reports said.

The name comet is derived from 
the Greek and Latin words for 
hair—from a fancied resemblance 
between the tails of comets and long 
hair streaming in the wind.

Washed and Screened
SAND AND 

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement

Transmix Concrete & 
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
62« 8. Russell Phone 428

Cletus Mitchell

L E T ' S  GET 
TO KNOW 

E A C H  O T H E R  B E T T E R
Cletus Mitchell, another of our overseas 
veterans, who greets you from our third 
window, feels that all banking services 
are more or less similiar— he feels that 
it is the spirit in which banking services 
ore rendered that makes the difference.> b ’ ’

Cletus' main thought is ''Let's get better 
acquainted. It will be profitable; for both 

« of us."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN PAMPA

Resources Exceed $10,000,000 
MEMBER FDIC

•ó ••

OYER 2, 000, 000,000 MILES OF FLYING 
CREATED THIS N E W  P IP ER  CUB

; . •
fA A.w

V »» r l a «  Hint Cosh Yw  u »  to j , »  and B |l

♦ut in 1944, w o will ha«« to 
tav* ut*d cooking fat lo moka enough

Baby Sleeps Through 
Ride With Car Thief

8 AN ANGELO—(JP>—The three - 
vrar-old son of 8gt. and Mrs. Blaine 
Toy lor of Good fellow field here slept 
through a ride across town with a 
man who stolo his parents' car this 
afternoon.

The Taylor car. with the baby 
■«sleep in the (uteg seat, was stolen 
from in froht n r  a grocery store 
here. Police fowndikhr vehicle aban
doned shortly later on the other 
side of town, with the child safe and 
still asleep.

THE new Piper Cub is no dream plane, fresh from a 
drawing board. The Special, shown above, is an 

up-to-the-minute personalized version of Piper Cubs 
that have flown over 2,000,000,000 miles! Experience 
and knowledge, acquired during fifteen years of light- 
plane leadership, are built into your new Piper Cub. 
That’s why it costs less 
than any other plane today, 
is as economical to operate 
as your car, and has an un
equalled record for safety 
and ease of flying.

The new 65-horsepower Piper Cub Special has Mill the 
features required for safe, speedy business and pleasure 
travel. . .  at a price you can afford. An engine muffler, 
compass, cabin heater, dual controls and dual hydraulic 
brakes are standard equipment on this low-cost airplane.

Your Piper Cub Dealer listed below will gladly give 
you a free demonstration. 
And if you’re not ready to 
buy your own Piper Cub just 
yet, see your dealer for in
expensive flying lessons in Uua 
good, safe plane.

Pampa Flying Service
J M. Sims and L W. Jolly, Co-Owners.

Pampa Airport

Cecil M. Hunter Municipal Airport, Amarillo, Texas 

Texhoma Flying Service Texhoma, Texas
, F. D. Mason, Jr., Owner, Box 512, Texhoma

Distributer: Wes-Tex Aircraft Municipal Airport
Roy W. Neal, Jr.,
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'Our Vines Have Tender Grapes'

WHY S H O U LD  I  B A C K  
U P  A N Y  M O P t'N  Y O U  ?  
T H E R E 'S  O N LY  O N E  
wav' t s e t t l e  r r  f a ir  
A M ' S Q U A R E  —  W E 'L L  ,
T O S S  A  C O I N " - _____A

. A G R E E D  ?  /  >

T A IL S  — 
H E A D S  iS  
UNLUCKY

F eatu res a t

Today Thru Wed

M e m . I  p r o t e s t  
THE JU D O C S  X  
D E C IS IO N ! 1 /  V 
DEMAND A  /  &£ 
TR IAL BY J l 
JU RY ! A

r I  HEREBY SENTENCE YOU ALL TO A 
THOROUGH DUCIONG IN THE RIVER./LIFETIME

OF
HAPPINESS

THIS 7  
STORY 

UNFOLDS)

Not since the days oi Shirley 
Temple has a juvenile star made 
such an impression on the movie 
public as has little Margaret O'
Brien.

It's  a complete mystery to us how 
a star so young cap continue to de
light movie-goers all over America. 
Ordinarily, child stars come and go. 
They are raved about for a few 
months and then relegated to minor 
roles and eventually forgotten.

But this is not the lot of Margaret 
O'Brien. As long as her studio boss
es put her in pictures like "Ouri 
Vines Have Tender Grapes.'' they're 
sure to have a box office attraction j 
!o- many years.

Starting a lour-aay run at the La- 
Nora toda.\, “Our Vines Have Ten
der Grapes’ makes no attempt at 
heavy drama or over-acting. It's a 
simple story of a simple people in a 
small Norwegian community in Wis
consin.

Edward G. Robinson gives a mag- 
niiicent ijerionrmnce in the role of 
a hard-working farmer of the com
munity and as Margaret's father. !

James Craig and Frances Glffbiii 
score, too. in the domantic roles but 
the pirture is completely dominated 
l>y the two Juveniles—Miss O'Brien 
and Jackie “Butch" Jenkins, who 
we uidn't intend to mention last.

This one is “A No. 1“ on our list. 
Don't miss it.

A daffy little opus of romance on 
the rocks—off the California coast— 
and a lot of gals and guys in show
ing at the Rex Sunday through
Tuesday.

It's Columbia's "Tars and Spars," 
a musical story of the coast guard.

The east features Alfred Drake 
singing star cf the lamed Broadway 
fhow •Oklahoma.'- Jar.et Blair. Marc 
Plitf. a wonderful dancer. Sid Cae
sar and Jeff Donnell, the latter be
ing a lady despite the name.

Tilings never go right for the 
two love birds in this one, all of 
which makes for good comedy for 
all the family.

We'll say—a fresher course set to
must:. ,

' You Came Along." showing at the 
Crown today and tomorrow, needs 
no praise lrom us. so we ll Just tell 
you a little about it.

Robert Cummings celebrates his 
return to the screen in a most con
vincing manner along with lovely 
Lizabcth Scott, & marvelous new

Y'KNOVV, O S C A R .T r tÊ S e / I ‘M AFRAID NOT,OOP- I  
ÄTLANT6ANS ARE f  THINK THAT BUT FOR
N IC E  P E O P LE ...B U T l OUR URGING THEY’D  HAVE 

)  THEY DON’T SEEM  \  THROWN IN  THE TO W EL.' . 
i  T'HAl/E MUCH ^

'EM.' ,¡2

IF YOU LET SUTTON'S 
R'iB&LS GET *  VAV 
With  THIS ATtr.C K 
ON THE ATHENIANS 
YOU'LL BE THEIR . 

. NEXT V IC TIM / /

I m o m e n t  YOU 
HAVE ORDERS, 

ACT AT
k^O N C E' J

IS  IN READINESS, 
S IR --B U T  WITHOUT 

ORDERS WE CAI» 
L DO NOTHING' I*

Gals Imitating _  
Crawford Again

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—iYP> — American 

women are once again trying to as
semble their hair like Joan Craw
ford's.

Max Factor, jr., the Hollywood 
hair expert, said now that Miss 
Crawford has been Oscarized, she 
has regained her position as the No. 
1 setter of hair styles.

He explained the new style fea
tures bang's and a nn-confined 
shoulder-length roll (whatever that 
means). The color also is inspiring 
much duplication.

"It is not only the city girls," he 
continued, "who pick up the fads. 
Farmers' daughters and small town 
girls are just as interested, and 
transform .heir hair-do’s as well as, 
if not better than, their city cous
ins ”

Miss Craw ford pioneered the pop
ularity of exaggerated lipstick pat
terns and the use of lip gloss to 
provide the moistly appealing, if 
slightly gooey, look.

"Of course." he laughed, “many 
women should never have followed 
this. I've seen some with lipstick 
prac ¡rally reaching their nose."

Factor said Miss Crawford’s hair 
styling also led the fashion parade 
in 1940-11. when she and Greta 
Gntbo jointly pioneered the page
boy bob. In 1936-37 Miss Crawford 
alone presented and popularized a 
style distinguished by a smooth, flat 
ctown. g siete part, and a full, fluf
fy side patflpming. And from 1929 
to 1931 herJLshort. wind-blown-bob 
had everyonè'frcm the bobby-soxers 
to the matrons of the time whacking 
off their hair in great chunks and 
frilling up what was left in care
fully careless curls. (Whed!)

“I believe.” Factor went on, “that 
Miss Crawford’s Oscarizing as the 
best actress of 1945 speeded up the 
national imitation somewhat, but 
'.he imitating gals would have in
evitably copied her anyway. ’

Ed w ard  G M arg aret

f  I  HEAR YOU 
FINALLY located  

ALMA CORDO' SECT.'
HAVE YOU SEEN ; 

v HIM YET? /

NO, BUT A NICE VDLNG FELLA, SEMEMI 
EASY, I  THINK HE SAID, IS TAHINS ME 

^  TO CEE HIM TOMORROW.... ^

DOUCHA F1SURE X  MEN DONT LIVE TO OB 
DOWIS IS  OLD TH AT o ld . O TTO .-W M
ENOUGH TO TAKE /  QUITTING T tf STAGE ONC 
CARE O* HWSELF/AND WORKING FORA RUY 
\  RUNNER, TK 'P A W W  GAN,

g --------v \ \ j  WANTA . .lo w  COR

“  I'VE SOT PLENTY O’ ' 
OUESTlOHS TO ASK THAT 
OLD WALRUS...ANC IT 
SEEMS THIS FELLA. EAST,
. HAS SOME M 0R3! A

WELL BETWEEN 
THE TWO OF YOU, 

DOWS' LIFE 0USHTA 
BE LAID B A R S ..» 
BACK TOTH’ TIME 
HE WALKED OUT ON

V YOU IN HOMINY,
V  OKLAHOMA!

u  MADISON
SO. GARDEN. 
MILE. YVONNE 
CHÈRE.....

P L U S

FLYING JEEP
■Y J. ». W ILLIAM ]A  C o lo r  C a r to o n

REMEMBER ME, MRS. BO OPLE ? —  
W ELL,I’M M R S.D t?» L A ST E R  
MOOR SO P E R -ST U P ID  R O S 8 A M D  
FOUND ME A  HOUSE TO RENST 
A N D  X P A ID  HIM * 2 5 / - —  M  
Y1E HAMErt'T SL E P T  A V oINMC. ¿88 
IN IT, LISTENING TO A.VOFOL \

W  T 'M  3 U S T O N E t)F T H E  *  
&  f e m a l e  N u r s e s  im t h is
SANITARIUM,MRS. DEPLASTER!

A B E  BROOM 1
S TR A W S  THE, J 
B E S T  T H IN G  

YOU C AM  T H IN K  
O F  TO  T E S T  A  

, C A K E  W IT H ?

UNIVERSAL NEWS
S E E  THE VllCE PRESIDENT 

IN CHARGE OF FALLING 
%  INTO M A N H O L E S—  
H  HIS OFFICE IS A P A R K  

BENCH , A N D  DON’T3ROANS AND CHAINS RATTLING
Aj —  IT’S HAUNTED/,^SOON -  "BELLS OF ST. MARY'S KNÓCk, VJAUC 

RIGHT I

UNCIVIL R BIRDS

G r e a t  T a le n t Spork 
t h e  S c re e n  w ith  

GUEST '; 

, EITEITSIXMEkT! 1 DETAIL THE 
DETECTING 

D IDN 'T DETECT^ BO R Ñ  THIRTY V E A R S  T O O  S O O N

NHArCc ¡IF RYDER C O H ESID  
W  CABIN, VM-.P 
WOULD KILL HIM 
AYD MURDER FATHER. 
TOO-' l ‘VE GOT TO 
SCARE

|HIA OFF f t

R iiNNwtfOF 
I  WHIP.» -

I FOLLON 
AWDrtAXE 
SURE SHE 
l WOKPT/

Th e r e 's  r e d, t^DFR I40N/
GO DOWN THE 

OTHER « D E  OF 
THE R .DG E, <

Th u n d e r -’ w e ’ ll 
CATCH UP WITH 

.  IT PROHTO.’ f

M e a n w h ile , fchad  b e e n  c lim b in g HOLD IT/W HAT ARE Y O U 'T  HAVE NO ^  
UP IQ  M ir .E R  ? /  FEAR ON THAT 
I 'U  LO SE M Y  (SCORE, MV MAN, 
JO B  FOR TH IS. \  YOUR JO B  

h » ------ - IS  SAFE, d

T I ‘,‘A SORHY. M R. NIGHT 
W ATCHMAN. BUT Y O U 'LL 
HAVE TO SHOW ME A SAFE 
PLACE WHERE I  CAM JOCK 

\  YOU UP FOR A WHILE

INC COAST GUARD’S ROMANTIC MUSICAL COMEDYI
4t*VU*f

ALFRED DRAKE
Singing Star of "O klahom a”

\  JANET BLAIR  
#  MARE PLATT ^

w ith  SIR CAEJftk - 11» DONMIU /

CO M E FORW ARD 
SUOWLY W ITH  
YOUR HANDS U P /i

stairs. When I fi 
office I  heard

r  e l e v a t o r . 1
SOMEBODY'S 
COMING UP. j

TRUARC  
TIRE BUFFER

. . .  A N D . . .
"HOLIDAY ON HORSEBACK'

i mean,rr's always the same AND THEN I FIND OUT HIS 
Do c to r 's  making  h im  gWe hove recently purchased one of the 

best tire buffers money can buy. Buffing 
the tire is the secret of a successful recap. 
We specialize in recapping, retreading 
and vulcanizing.

IVES.t KNOW, NANCY. BUT YOU'RE \  
MERY YOUNG AkIOTME S C A R S  L  
W tL L  DEFINITELY H E A L -O O N T  I 
K N O W  F R O M  E X P E R IE N C E ! T~

ALL THOSE LETTERS HMD LOVE-SICK 
fb E M S  ANO ME THINKING HE'S 
SO  WAN ANO PALE FR O M  PIN IN G
FOR ME IN MUTE UNDYING r----- ^
O E V O n O N —  — ___ .)

WAY w r m  MEN-THEY RE JUST t 
SIMPLY TWO-FACEO DECEIVERS.,

. . . Plus . . . 
WINNING BASKETBALL' 

‘‘GYPSY LIFE”
A Color Cartoon

W IT H O U T  LUNCH,THE

ONE-DAY SERVICE ON 
MOST JOBS!

V ittt tHRCt 
VOMAT VOO
OOWiY. * n

AMO VYKWW) TWl«  OVCMl 
•BOO OUR VAW.MOVi
T«Cf VOWJt Wfe TO VAY 
T W tW .T O O t i ------------

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

DIXIE TIBE CO

Jam es F rances
C R A I G  • G I F F O R D
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Max Lanier Shuts Out Chicaao Cubs With

»

Yankees Take Firm Hold on 
First With Triumph Over Sens

ST. lOUIS—(JP)—Hubert Max Lanier, the guitar-strumming trouba- | 
dour from North Carolina, shut out the Chicago Cubs 4-0 yesterday with 
a mixture of fast balls and explosive curves.

Two double plays lifted Lanier out of early Jams. With the valuable 
assistance of Cardinal base running and seven hits at the expense of two 
Chicago hurlers, the chunky southpaw recorded his second shutout Of

1 Jhe season.

Rival Baseball 
Heads Unable To 
Beach Agreement

FORT WORTH—UP) John Ree
ves, president of the Fort Wofth 
ball dub in the Texas leagues, says 
he’s indignant.

His indignation, he explained, 
stems frofh the conduct of Oeorge 
Schepps, Dallas club president, “on 
this jackass business."

The two proxies made an agree
ment before the season opened. It 
was this: The club thikt outdrew the 
other on opening night would have 
the privilege of watching the presi
dent of the opposing club ride a 
Jackass around the park.

The argument has arisen over the 
meaning of “outdrew.” Reeves says 
It was on a money basis, Schepps 
declares it was on the basis of which 
drew the most fans.

Texas league official figures show 
Fort Worth had 7,024 for its home 
opener and Dallas had 3,131.

Secretary Milton Price of the 
league did not disclose how much 
Wis involved but he said this:

“On the basis of settlement with 
the league and with each club. Dal 
las had more money. But this set
tlement involves payment of 18 
cents for each adult admission to 
the other club. We have no figures 
on the kids.” «

So maybe Fort Worth packed in 
Bfiore kids and took in more money 
Oh them than Dallas. This, however, 
skid Price, is highly Improbable.

Anyway, Reeves says he is indig
nant.

“Never did I suspect.” he mused, 
“that I  would find in baseball men 
who hold so lightly solemn obliga
tions.”

Reeves declared Schepps won't 
answer his telephone calls, pays no 
attention to telegrams and "refuses 
admittance to my personal messen
gers."

(At Dallas. Schepps could not be 
reached. Associated Press telephone 
calls Friday to his office were un
answered. When contacted Thurs

O ILE R S
Pampans Divide 
Two Games Wiib 
Lubbock Team

The Bimpa Oilers are scheduled 
to battle the Amarillo Gold Sox at 
3 o'clock this afternoon at Gold Sox 
park in Amarillo.

The two teams play again on 
Monday. Pam pa plays in Lamesa 
Tuesday and Wednesday and opens 
its home stand against Abilene 

ter scored *with the l i m  ‘R^dterd I Thursday at Oiler park, 
run when Len Merullo missed Del The remainder of West Texas- 
Rice's grounder. New Mexico league games were

While Lanier held the Cubs to night affair ;s and scores were not 
four hits, the Cardinals sped, past available. Complete results to date 
third base in a highly annoying together with the league standings 
manner. Enos Slaughter walked with Including Sunday gomes will be car- 
twc out in the fifth and as Moore ried in Monday’s Pampa News and

B A T T LE  ioO LD  S O X  T O  DAY Texas Schools Capture Five
Firsts at Annual Drake Relays

Capt. Terry Moore, welcomed back 
to his centerfield spot by 10,841 
fans, pounded a double and single 
to drive in two runs. Young Dick 
Sister's double in the Cardinal fifth 
provided Lanier with his first break 
over Southpaw »Job Chipman. Sis-

ffa m p a  H e w s
SPORTS

Woodrow Wilson 
Favored To Take 
Track Champion

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Bv CHARLES DCNKLEY
DES M O IN E S— — Fleet-looted 

| stars from five Texas schools and 
! a glo«ny rain from the heavens 
| took the play yesterday at the 37th 
annual Drake relays.

Texans triumphed in three relay 
races—the university quarter and 
half-mile events and the college

Texas Water Boy 
Receives Honor

sent a ?lothes-line drive down the 
left field line raced around third 
and scored. Mopre slid safely into 
the third on thé throw to the plate.

R U E
Chicago . . . .  000 000 000—0 4 l 
St. Louis . . . .  000 Oil 02x—4 7 1 

Cbipman. Wyse, Erickson and Liv
ingston. Lanier and Rice. Doubles 
—Lowry. Klein. Sister, Moore. Triple 
—Pafko. Bases on balls—Chipman 3, 
Lanier 7. Strikeouts—Chipman 3, 
Lanier 8. Losing pitcher, Chipman.

Beds 5, Pirates 2
CINCINNATI— P) — Joe Beggs 

scattered eight mttsburgh hits yes
terday às the Cincirtnatt Beds de
feated the Pirates 5-2 in the opener 
of a three-game series. Thé victory 
pulled the Reds into â tie with the 
Pirates for filth place in the Na
tional league.

S  . R H E
Cincinnati 100 030 Olx—5 8 1 
Pittsburgh . 000 000 110—2 8 1 

Beggs and Mueller, Strincevich, 
Hallett and Lanning, Smith and Ba-. 
ker. Doubles—Kiner, Cox. Triples— 
Gionfriddo. Bases on balls—Hallett 
1. Lanning 1, Strikeouts—Strince
vich 2. Beggs 3. Losing pitcher, 
Strincevich.

Yankees \  Sens. 0
WASHINGTON—(JP)—Spud Chan

dler spun a thrèe-hitter yesterday 
in pitching the New York Yankees
to n 9-0 victory over the Washington 
Senators before 18.335 paying custo
mers.

The victory, Chandler’s third of 
tlie season, and his second' via the 
shutout route, enabled the Yankees 
to break their first place tie with 
the Boston Red Sox and left the 
Bronx bombers perched all by them-

day night Schepps said he was go“-' an ev'er.
dozen hit«, including a home run

every day thereafter.
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Drawing Cards ^
’7 'VT) v\n

LUBBOCK. (Special)—The Pam
pa Oilers “spotted” the Lubbock 
Hubbers seven runs in the first 
inning here today, added four more 
in the sixth and still beat the Hubs 
In the home streteh. 12 to 11, to even 
the two game series.

It was Bob Johnston’s long double 
against the center field wall, 400 
feet away, that drove home the winn
ing run in the hectic ninth inning, 
the second big round for the Oil
ers.

Home runs came in clusters, with 
Pampa getting three of the round 
trippers. Fulenwider blasted the
longest of the four, getting it in 
the fourth inning with none aboard. 
Seitz homered in the big seventh 
with Earl Harrlman perched on 
third, after a triple. Richardson fol- 1 
lowed with another home to drive 
Ja:k Wederoth from the hill.
OUy, 2 b __ —___ ...______ 9 1 1 1 )
E. Harriman, s s __,______  4 3 1 1 1
Seitz. 3b-If ___________   3 2 111
Garland, If .................   1 0 0 0,Richardson. It»__ ______    5 2 3 ©
Fulenwider. cf _________   4 2 1 0
Zigelman. c ______ __«.J 5 2 2 0
A. Johnston, rf _______     4 0 1 1 j
Cox, c f ........ .................   2 0 1 1
B. Johnston. 3b   3 0 1 0 j
N. Harriman, p _______    0 0 0 0 j
Hacker, p ___________   2 0 O i l
xGiles ______________    1 0 0 0 |
White, p .....................   2 0 3

Totals — ........ .......... 41 12 12
x— Batted ior'Hacker in seventh.

AUSTIN— UP) -Half-pint Billy
Andrews, dropkicker and waterboy 
deluxe for the University Longhorns

Woodrow Wilson of Dallas has mile—and two individual events— Ihas been elected outstanding senior
pushed forward as top favorite for the ICO-yard dash and high hurdles, athlete at the Universitly in the stu
rile Texas schoolboy track and field In addition they captured second , deiU elections.
championship at Austin next Fri- places in the mile and quarter-mile The four foot eleven inch An
cia,)'. | relays, third and fifth places in the

The weU-balanced Wildcat team i century, and fourth in the college
mile re’ay.

A total of 620 athletes from 54 
universities and colleges from'

has enough strength in the hurdles, 
dashes and distance races and the 
discus throw to take the*champion
ship. particularly with the new scor- states were in lhe flrst ]K)St. war
big rule which allows points down competition.
to sixth place. ,

Results of an inter-city meet be-! BlU-v Mart meson, Baylor univer- 
tween Dallas and Fort Worth schools won the century in a close fin- 
Friday night indicated Woodrow ^  with Lloyd Lebeach, the Jama

drew*, who doesn't mind being 
kidded about his size, wosnt kid
ding when he drop-kicked numerous 
points after:; touchdown, for the 
Longhorns or when he won his let
ter as an outfielder in baseball.

This aras the first such vote held 
since 1942. It was a yearly affair 
before that time. Lost elected was 
Malcolm Kutner. the Steers’ all-

____  ___  _____ _ _______ American end, and track and base-
Wilson has at least two potential cian sprinter from the University qaj] star
first-placers in Edwin Parks, quar- j  of Wisconsin, and Alien Lawler, 
ter-miler, and Bob Hall, hurdler. University of Texas, who finished 
And not onlv that. Woodrow Wilson in that order. Lebeach got a poor 
also mav rim one-two in the 440 start which probably prevented his 
because Tommy Cox is about as good becoming a double winner. He cap- 
as Parks, in fact has beaten him | tured the broad jump yesterday with 
once. | a leap of 23 feet, 10 7/8 inches.

Parks raced the quarter In 50.6 Martineson's time was 099. a 
(seconds at Fort Worth with Cox tenth of a second slower than La- 
iust a pace behind. Hall ran the low beach’s time in yesterday's trials, 
hurdles in 22.6, the best time of the August Erfurth. following the tra- 
year in Texas. dition of Rice institute, Houston

Ir  the discus throw Woodrow Wil- Texas, in producing sen.ational 
son has two bovs who should place, hurdles, skimmed to a one-yarc 
Johnny Slack should rank high be- triumph in the 120-yard hurdles 
cause he can beat 140 feet. Ray Ma- Erfurth broke first and maintained

Wee Billy, known over the cam- 
I pus as "Rooster" is a senior phy
sical education student. He came 
to the university in 1941. a graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson high in Dallas 

Billy is planning to continue bis 
I athletic work as a professional He 
j  is due to act as traveling team 
manager for the Miami eleven of 
the new American Professional 
Football league.

“Speak the truth, O’Reilly! Is there or is there not basis for the 
rumor hat you are neeotiatine with the Mexican League?”

LUBBOCK

ing to check the Texas league rec
ords but no report has been received 
from him.)

MnsiaBtrs Break 
tosino Streak

Sutphcn. If __________________  2
W atkins, cf ____________
Mr A lexander. 3b . .. .. .. .__
C arr, lb  ________________
M ill.) ç
Stephens, ss ___________
Gov* rich, rf  J . _______,___

! Robbins, 2b __ __________
W endroth, p ____
S inc la ir, p _________

! Nelson, p ____

Ali K H E

Kiwanis Make Plans 
For Softball League

I!,

DALLAS—(P)—Southern Metho
dist finally broke into the win col
umn In the Southwest conference 
tjueball race here yesterday with a 
7-6 victorj' over the Rice Owls. 

Right-handed Cal Kilmer turned 
two-hit pitching performance 

r  the locals, but allowed 12 walks. 
The Ponies banged out seven safe
ties Off pitcher Fox of the Owls, In
cluding a circuit wallop by Howard 
(Red) Matey.

..........  001 200 000—3 2 0
......... 202 000 30x—7 7 0

Fox and Creegan; Kilmer and 
^lanson.

PROTECT your davenport from 
moths for 50 cents a ’ year.' One 

of Berlou stops moth 
ge for 5 years or Berlou pays 

damage.
BERRY PHARMACY

Insure your car with the world’s 
largest automobile insurance 
company through the IVAN L. 
BLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY. 
An automobile policy placed with 
us pays liberal dividends EVERY 

.SIX MONTHS.
Colli- 
slsn 
M tt

State Farm Insurance Co.
Represented by

IVAN L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

1st N atl Rank Bldg. Ph. 3

by Joe Gordon and triples by Tommy 
Henrich and Charley Keller. Keller 
had a perfect day, with three hits 
and two walks. Gordon. Who also 
got three hits, batted in three runs.

Walter Masterson, first of three 
Washington pitchers, was charged 
with the loss.

R H E
New York ..2 1 0  020 202—9 12 8 
Washington 000 000 000 0 3 0 

Chardler and Robinson. Master- 
son, Haefner. pieretti and Early. 
Triples—Henrich and Keller. Home 
run—Gordon. Bases on balls—Mas
terson 6, Chandler 2. Strikeouts— 
Masterson 4, Chandler 1. Losing pit
cher—Masterson.

Browns 2, White Sox 8 
CHICAGO— OP) — Sam Zoldak 

made his figst major league start 
for the St: Louis Browns an auspi
cious one yesterday by shutting out 
the Chicago White Sox, with three 
hits, 2-0, before 4.533 fans. Vern 
Stephens, who Jumped to the Mexi
can league and then back to the 
Browns, hit his first home run of 
the season in the fourth Inning and 
drove in the second run with a sin
gle In the sixth.' * ( *' - * '■*• “■* g
St. Louis . 000 101 000—2 6 1 
Chicaco . . . .  000 000 000—0 3 2 

Zoldak and Mancuso. Grover, Pa
pist», Caldwell and Tresh. Double- 
Stevens. Triple—Zartlla. Home run 
—Stephens. Losing pitcher—Grove.

Tigers S, Indians 4
DETROIT—UP) — Hank Green

berg’s 11th inning single with the 
bases loaded enabled the Detroit Tig
ers to defeat the Cleveland Indians 
5 to 4 before 33.425 fans yesterday.

R H Ei
Detroit . . .  010 020 001—5’ 8 1 
Cleveland .. 003 002 000—8 8 3 

Trout, Caster and Tebbets. Gro- 
w qf. Black and Hayes. Doubles- - 
Mayo 2. Home runs—Fleming, M:- 
Cosky. Winning pitcher—Caaier. 
Losing pitcher—Black.

The nation's transit systems em
ploy more than 242,000 people to 
operate and maintain their street 
cars, subways, trackless trolley' 
coaches, and gas buses.

Toltila
PAM PA
LUBBOCK

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
News Sports Editor 

' Tire k}ds” are fSotng to be play
ing softball again this year, thaijjss 

s n i (i | to efforts spearheaded by the Pam- 
» i o i ps Kiwanis club.
J J " ” Intricate plans lor the Kiwanis 
3 2 3 o Sunday school softball league are 
i o o o  being worked out now and it is 

planned to hear the old familiar 
35 li li 3 “play ball” on May 23.

On that day, over 300 boys and

CUNT FHEEMAN
White Deer, Texas.

Clint's Zero Lockers
NOW OPEN

21S bexes now ander Operation. Wo will 
hove 52B bexes when compkted. Iff yati 
oro bi need ef e box, come in et on«o and

700 004 ooa_ii, girls who regularly attend the Sun
day school of their choice will open 
the battle for three championships 
—junior boys, senior boys and girls 
leagues.

Aubrey Jones, city tax assessor and 
collector, has been appointed “czar" 
cf the league under the program 
sponsored by the boys and girls 
committee of the local Kiwanis club. 
The committee is headed by Bob Al
ford.

Tlie City of Pampa. besides loan
ing one of its departmental heads, 
will chip in and repair all parks to 
lie used by the church leagues. These 
Include two parks a t Sam Houston 
s:hool for the girls league, one at

R un , ba tted  in—M iller 2. C arr 2, Suthlien. 
W endroth. W atkins 8, Robbins. Stephana. 
R ich a rd * » ’ 3. Cox. Kulenwfder. E. H arri- 
m an, Seitz 3, Zitrrlm an. A. Johnston , 
B Johnaton . Two busr h its Kiehardson. 
Ziirrlm an. B. Johnaton . Three base bite - 
H. H arrim an . Home ru n s—Fulenw ider. 
Robbins, Seitz. R ichardson. Sacrifice bits 
— Siltphen 2. Stolen base- S tephens. Struck 
out—by H acker S. W hite 3, W cndoo th  8. 
S in rlear 2, Nelson 1. Bases on balls—O ff 
N. H arrim an  4. W hite :t. S inclear 2. H it 
In- p itfh e r—By Sinclear (A. Johnaton ). 
Wild p itches—W enderoth 2. Balk—H ack
e r. W inning p itcher W hite Loetnir pitch- 
er- S inclear. L eft on B otes Pam pa 6. 
Lubbock 6. Time of cam e— 2:30. U m pires 
—H enry  and C arte r.

Bill Garland, Southpaw pitcher 
for the Pampa Oilers, dropped a 
close 4-2 mound duel. Friday after
noon at Hubber park in the opening 
aky game of the West Texas- New 
Mexico league iiefore a crowd esti
mated at 3,400.

Lefty Ernie Nelson limited the 
Oilers to six hits, while Garland was
punched tor nine, but the Hubbers 
bun:hed four of these in the big inn
ing to rack up three runs, and icc 
away the.ball gam e.

HOW TH EY
S T A N D

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tea m — w L Pet.
New York ............ 9 3 .750
Boston ................... 8 3 .727
Detroit ..................... 7 3 .700
St Louis ................ 5 5 .500
Chicago ................... 4 6 .400
Cleveland .............. 3 5 .375
Washington ............
Philadelphia ............

3 8 .273
2 8 .200

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ................ 0 1 .900

.818Sf. Louis ................. 0 2
Boston ................. 5 4 .566
Chicago ' ........... 4 5 444
Pittsburgh ............ 4 7 .364
Cincinnati ................ 4 7 .364
New York ....... 3 7 .300
Philadelphia ............ 2 6 .250

NEW YORK—/PI—Probable pit
chers for todays major league games:

<Won and lost records in parch the-) J
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis at Chicago (2>—Gale- 
house (0-2) and Kramer tO-Ot or 
Hollingsworth (0-0) vs Lyons (0-1) 
and Lee (0-1).

New York at Waahington-^Oettel 
(2-Q) vs Wolf (1-2).

Cleveland at Detroit —Embree 
(10-) vs Overmire (0-0).

Boston a t Philadelphia <2>—Hugh- 
son (2-1) and Johnson (1-0) vs 
Knerr (0-1) and Newsom (2-0). 
NATIONAL l e a g u e  ■ -

Brooklyn at New York (2)—Hat
ten (1-0) and Behrman (1-0) or 
Hlgbe (0-0) vs Joyce (2-0) and 
Schumacher (0-0).

Philadelphia at Boston (2)— 
Raffenstterger (0-1) and Rowe (0-1) 
vs Sain (2-0) and Cooper (0-D.

Pittsburgh a t '  Cincinnati (D— 
Gables (0-1) and Albasts tO-1) vs 
HeUMT ,1-1) and Oumbert (0-0)

Chicago at.^t. Louts (2)-Schmltz 
(0-13 .n d  Pm U * u (1-0) vs. Poltet 
(2-0) and Pnrkherdt <l-0).

■\ •

Woodrow Wilson school and at Lion 
park for the Junior boys and two 
a t (he Senior high for the senior 
boys league.

W. M. "Shorty" Lane lias been 
banded the thankless job of keep
ing check on approximately 35 
“blind Toms," umpires as they are 
more commonly called. -

Members of the club are visiting 
various churches today to “get a 
line” on how many teams will take 
part in the league. Last year. 22 
teams representing 14 Pampa chur
ches played in the circuit.

Th? various churches will be given 
enrollment blanks to turn in to 
the league head, following which 
schedules will be drawn .up.

Miinsters of Pampa reported last 
year that many boys and girls start
ed attending Sunday school regular
ly so that they could play softball 
and then found that they took great 
pride In their attendance and con- 
season was concluded, 
tinued coming regularly after the

The writer thinks that, in itself, ts 
one of tlie most outstanding accom
plishments of the softball program.

Bifcfe To Write 
Football Book

AUETIN—(A*) —Veteran Football 
Coach Damn X. Bible is going to 
write a book .Dimming up the exper
ience* of 28 years as mentor for sen
ior cdlleg? teams.

He announced today he has sign
ed a contract for publication with 
Prentice-Hall. Inc., of New York. 
The volume will be published early 
in 1047.

Bible will wind up his coaching 
career after next season with the 
University of Texas Longhorns.

Bible will devote his entire time 
to the athletic directorship after the 
1046 season, his 34th as a ooach.

The Bible book will differ from 
the usual technical treatments of 
the game in that It will be aimed 
not only for the use of players and 
coaches, but several chapters will be 
primarily for the benefit of the fans. 
Other sections will deal with indivi
dual fundamentals, team play, for
mations. and tactics, and organisa
tions of a football program. r

The dedication?
"To the wlvss X football coaches,"' 

Bible stated. "They work harder, 
suffer more and get less recognise*

Dallas Rebs Set 
Hitting Pace in 
Texas for Week

rek has hit 138.
Norman Alsobrook should finish 

high in the mile rim and Hall is r. 
good sprinter, while the Woodrosi 
Wilson mile relay team is fast 
enough to grab a spot among the 
first four or five teams.

Austin high and Lamar (Hous- 
1 ton) appear the strongest contend

ers for the championship.
Austin may not get, many firsts 

! blit the Maroons should win a  flock 
! of nlaces.

More than 400 athletes are ex
pected in Austin for the big meet 

! witVi several records in danger—the 
high jump, discus throw and mile 
run appearing virtually certain to 
be broken.

Don Sparks, the little blond pic
ture runner of Fort Worth Tech. 
Friday night shaved the state 
schoolbov mile record by two sec
ond-: when he did the four laps in 
4-29.2. McGrew already hes bested 
the state mark of 6 feet 3 1 )  ir.ch-

his lead to the finish, with Tommy 
Mitchell of Indiana close behind.

Other stars from the Lone Star j 
State to hang up victories were the i 
Texas university half-mile relay j 

j quartet the Baylor quarter-mile ;
I foursome, and the Norltli Texas j 
Teachers college mile team.

Abilene Christian college was the 
fifth Tc»js school to get into the ; 
scoring column with a fourth in | 
the college mite relay.

Illinois retained its mile relay I 
championship of 1945 by winning j 
in 3:23.3—the same time as last ’ 
year. While the Ulint speedsters j 
were competing here, another Illi
nois quartet won the same event a t i 
the Penn relays in 3:18.4.

Billy Bangart. opera - singing 
weight-man from Purdue, dethron
ed as defending che.mpion in the 
discuss throw yesterday, came back 
to triumph in the shot put. in which ! 
he also was defending titlist. He

champion, captured this event in the 
rain. He cleared 13 feet 3 inches, 
9 inches below his performance here
a year ago.

. . . . . .  . i tossed the iron ball 5 0 ,feet, 3‘-es in he high lumn .and RANDALL ¡nehes ’ ,
CLAY of PAMPA has bettered the, WilUam Muore. Northwestern, 
t iscus record of 155 feet 7 inches a a; u  mdoor ^  vaull

i Otto ta w ti
SINCE THE CHIEF HAP <  >1 

HIS CAR REPAIRED AT
BOYLES NASH CO.

H E S E T S  TO FIRES »EFORB THEY’RE EVEN STARTED t

0 0
0B m

BOYLES NASH CO.

Illinois Takes
DALLAS—i J3)—The Dallas Rebels 

set a hefty hitting pace in the first 
week of the Texas league campaign, 
pounding the horsehide for an aver- I m __ -
age of .278 while Catcher Mura tore M f t r i  f | |  H f i l s V C  
of the Beaumont Exporters hung “  I I V I U  )  *
up the top individual batting mark, PHILADELPHIA—(JPi—The Uni- 
of .419. verslty of Illinois athletes were the

Averages covering all games j hottest thing on chillv, windswept 
through April 24 announced by the 1 Franklin field today. They took the 
league statistical bureau show Hous- • most coveted of events at the Penn 
ton second in hitting with .270 and ! relays the mile relay in 3 18.4: hare- 
Tulsa third with .263. . ,  | jy missed a sweep of the four relay

Kunde. Oklahoma City first base- events ir- which they were entered, 
man. had the highest individual bat- and won one Individual event, 
ting average wl.h his .500 in 16 But for a bad oass of the baton 
trips to the plate, but Muratore led ¡¿i the trials for the 880 yard relay 
those going to bat more than 25 this morning. Illinois mi°ht have 
times. He got 13 hits in 31 trips. | become the third team in the 52 

Wood, Dallas third baseman, a n d , vear history of the meet to win four 
Niedsen. Houston catcher, had marks ; events. The Illini had taken the 440 
of .474 and .429 respectively. Wood and the soring medley yesterday 
in 19 times at bat and Niedsei in 21. and made the best time in the half 

Five pitchers won two games and | miio trials. ’ 
lost none—Mark Stewart of Tulsa: i Herb McKenlc.v ran a great 46.9 
Wilson, Oana and Hogue of Dallas, quarter as anchor man on the mile 
and Jakucki of San Antonio. j relay team to turn what had been

Duncan. Shreveport left fielder, J a dose race into a rout. By virtue 
drove in 11 runs to lead in that, de- 0{  that leg, Illinois won its third

American Body & Paint Shop
50.6 S. Cuyler

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 804

LOAN
SERVICE

We heve a Finance Plan to help you. 
Free Estimates.

WE ARE OPEN TILL 10 P. M.

partaient. Donaldson. Tulsa 
sacker, led in runs with il.

áúrd

Buffs Capture 
Second Siraiohi

HOUSTON— WPl —Bill Sanchez, 
lanky right-huider. tossed a five- 
hit game at the Shreveport Sports 
Saturday as the Houston Buffs 
checked in with the second straight 
winover Salty Parkers’s nine. 7 to 1.

Sanchez’ mates collected 11 bin- 
gles off the efforts of Bill Sullivan 
and Bill Bckhardt with Louis Ortiz, 
new lnfieltfcr. continuing Ills heavy 
hitting with three blows in four 
trips.

The Sports counted in tlie sev
enth after two were away Murphy 
singlet} and Berry followed with a 
double the only 
Rfternoon, to send Murphy to third. 
Sanchefc then walked Martkowskl 
and Denuna to force over a run.
, Sanvchez drove hi the first run of 
the game In the second. Ortiz sin
gled. stole second and when the 
hurler looped a Texas leaguer to 
right. Ortiz raced over the plate.

Arizona has a total land area of 
approximated 114.000 square miles 
and, is the firth largest state in the 
union.

title Ijy some 15 yards over Navy, 
with Michigan third.
. Just before lhe mite relay thrilled 
a crowd of about 35.000 persons. 
Dwight Eddleman won the high 
Jump for the second straight year 
with a leap of six feet four inches 
,o score the only individual triumph 
for Illinois.

Michigan, a four race winner a 
year ago. failed to take a single 
event this year. Besides Illinois. 
Manhattan was the only college team 
to take more than one relay event, 
winning the distance medley Friday 
and the four mile relay today.

Colorado, the seventh largest stette 
in the union, is approximately the Ì 
same size as New York state.

In spite of the fact that iodized j 
salt can help prevent simple goiter, j 
the American Medical association | 

extra hit of the warns that "persons over 30 years 
of age with any swelling of th e : 
throat that might indicate goiter | 
should not use iodised salt unless j 
they do so under the dircc.ion of a 
physician." ” •

S P E C I A L S !
WHEEL, TIRE AND TUBE

600x16
For '38 Plymouth

WHISKEY— Pints— ,
Cose \ ............................... $4 2 50
WHISKEY—-4-5's
Case ........... ................. $3 8 ° °
CALIFORNIA WINE
Case . . ........................ ..

S4 8 O

5 Yr. Old BRANDY
4-5'*

$ 4 0 0

SCOTCH AND SODA

CLOVER PACKAGE STORE
|^ 8 1 7 S ^ » iy le ^ Phone 1870 |

SAU i Now ip 4Çlh Ygjr- 
P  J  RECOGNIZED

than any other group in the game."

E S 3 a  AUTHORITY ON jf 
BASEBALL

the GUIDE;
N O W  READY

Pictures-16 We league Teams 
Official Rulas-Average* 
lila  Stery - Prafwaly Illustrated 

-A . B. (Happy) Chandler, 
CammUsioner al Basateli 

Bahe Ruth’s Camplata Heme 
Run Rocard, Rtc., ate.

I  ’

YARD FENCE
WHITE CEDAR PICKET FENCE

WEEDONE
KILLS DANDELIONS AND OTHER WEEDS BY JUST 

MIXING WITH WATER AND SPRAYING.

AWNINGS.
ATTRACTIVE ALUMINUM AWNINGS FOR SHADE AND TO 

MAKE YOUR HOUSE MORE ATTSACTIVE.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
SIE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

HOUSTON BROS., DfC.
420 W. Fooler
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Today's Schedule 
01 Redeployment

P r  T he A norintari CrM l
More than 8,000 service personnel 

on 10 transports are scheduled to 
arrive today (Sunday) at New York 
and three West Coast ports.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—
George Washington from Le 

Havre, 2.688 troops including 4141st 
quartermaster service company; 
562nd quartermaster railhead com
pany; 3871st quartermaster truck 
company; 784th tank battalion.

La Crosse Victory from Le Havre. 
649 troops Including 93rd ordnance 
motor company and 111th ordnance 
motor maintenance company.

At Seattle—
Oen. W. P. Hase from Yokohama, 

2,893 army, 35 navy.
At San Diego—
Miscellaneous personnel on fol

lowing: destroyers Perkins, Rogers. 
Duncan and Tucker from forward 
areas with 204 navy, marine and 
coast guard. A small craft with six 
navy.

At San Franciscd—
Miscellaneous personnel on fol

lowing: John Land from Samar, 
1,686 navy; David Shanks from Aus
tralia, 47 army, 13 navy, 422 war 
brides.

Sunday, April 28, 1946

Girl With Perfect 
Figure/ Marries Duke

LONDON—-OR—Miss Anne Cum- 
mingbcll, 21, pretty Mayfair model 
known as "the girl with the perfect 
figure,” became a duchess yester
day.

She was married at St. Marguer- 
et's church. Westminister, to the 
27-year-old Duke of Rut’and, once 

j mentioned as an eligible suitor for 
i the hand of Princess Elizabeth.

The new duchess is the daughter 
I of a British army major. She be
came a photographer's dress model 
after serving -is a volunteer first air 

j nurse during the war. The groom,
! the 10th Duke of Rutland, an offi- 
, cer in the Grenadier Guards, suc- 
; ceeded to the title in 1940. when 
his father died leaving an estate 

j estimated a t $2,200,000.

Speech This Week Nay Clarify 
Muddled Outlook in Politics

By DAVE (’HEAVENS 
Associated Press Staff

Senator W. Lee O'Daniel, a power in Texas politics since his amazing 
gubernatorial campaign of 1938, has emerged as a possible key figure in 
the 1946 governor’s race.

He will come home to Oalveston this week for a speech which may 
clarify the muddled outlook, although he has not said he would even 
mention politics in his Saturday appearance. The announcement that 
O’Daniel would speak was followed by a statement from Gov. Ooke 
Stevenson that he was waiting for the declaration soon of a “leading 
political figure" before stating his own intentions.

You could still get even money or a letter better that Stevenson 
would be in the race.

One-thirteenth of an individu
al’s body weight consists of blood.

i CALLING FOR HELP:
HAWKINSVILLE, Ga.—</P>—Lon- 

i nie Slade picked up a possum, plac- 
I ed it in ;th? trunk of his auto
mobile and went home.

Early the next morning the Slade 
family was awakened by a honking 
horn. They rushed to the garage, 
found the possum perched on the 
steering wheel and pressing against 
the horn.

The possum had squeezed out of 
the trunk and made its way to the 
front seat.

From the tool Chinese point 
of oieu>.„simplicity of line coupled 
with breath-taking colors. And 
note hou> the new cartridge tucks 
soften the bodice! In R uff-lyn  
rayon-, exclusive Carole KingputterK  
Chinese red, •green, or 
gold with black skirl Sizes 9 to IS.

*a

o O ^ G

/ 1 t h  o
c o o ^

me#*

Going round in circle«, newly 
accenting feminine curves 

— - embroidered scallops that molce 
you think of cool ocean waves.
Clo :p un rayon in Spring gray, 
blue, green, yellow or lih c . . .  
belted in white cord. Sites 9 to IS,

$ $ . 6 0

Ftormer Gov. James V. Allred, bit
ter foe of both Stevenson and 
C ’Daniel, issued a statement indi
cating he will either get in the race 
or strongly support another candi
date. He said he has no intention of 
sitting on the sidelines to watch 
S.evenson ‘‘cool his coffee for two 
more years."

There was no sign from Dr. Ho
mer P. Rainey as to when he would 
state his political intentions. He was 
still regarded as a certain entry.
• Railroad Commissioner Beauford 

H. Jester formally filed his applica
tion for a place on the ballot as a 
candidate for governor in the July 
primary. He expressed the opinion 
that Stevenson would not be a can
didate.

O.her political developments of 
the week:

Announcement of Board of Con
trol Chairman Weaver Baker—close 
friend of Stevenson and once re
garded as a gubernatorial possibility 
—that he would run for a place on 
the court of criminal appeals.

Statement by Capt. Price Daniel, 
who will be a candidate for attor
ney general, that he has not re
quested and will repudiate the en
dorsement of his candidacy by any 
political group which used his name 
to solicit funds from returning vet
erans or the public for that purpose. 
Daniel said he could not become a 
candidate for attorney general un
til he was released from the army.

Announcement by friends qf 
former Assistant Attorney General 
Pat M. Neff, Jr., that they were 
urging the son of the former gov
ernor to enter the attorney gener
al's race.

Entry of another candidate seek
ing the seat in congress now held 
by Rep. Lyndon Johnson of the 10th

district. He was Charles E. King of 
Austin, former army sergeant and 
Texas legislative employe. He joined 
the army while still a s.udent at the 
University of Texas.

THE FAY OFF
SALT LAKE CITY—(A3)—John W. 

Burt has found that being a good 
automobile driver really pays. He’s 
getting a free trip to Washington.

Gov. Herbert B. Maw picked Burt 
as an outstanding representative of 
the Utah capital's most careful mo
torists and invited him to Join the 
state’s delegation to President Tru
n i n ’s highway safety conference 
opening May 3.

OFFICE CAT
Bill l-’cx  m a y  w e ll b e  c a  led  th e  

rh a m p io n  o p tim is t .  H e  w a s  s i l t in g  on  
llie  ro o t o f h is  h o u se  d u r in g  .1 flood, 
w a tc h in g  th e  w a te r  flow  p a s t ,  w h en  
l  n e lg h h o . w h o  o w n e d  n  boa t row ed  
«c ro ss  to  h im :

N e ig h b o r—H ello , B ill!
B ill—l(e llo , S am !
N eighbor—All y o u r fow ls r u s h e d  

»way th is  m orn ing?
BUI (p le a s a n t ly )  — Y es. b u t  th e  

f u c k s  c an  sw im .
’ N e ig h b o r— F r u i t  t r e e s  gone , to o ?

BUI—Y ea, b u t  e v e ry b o d y  s a id  the 
f r o p  w o u ld  ),e  a  f a ilu re ,  an y h o w .
, N e ig h b o r—i s e e  th e  r iv e r '»  re a ch o d  
» n o re  y o u r  w in d o w s.

B ill—T h a t ’s  a ll  r ig h t .  T h e m  w in -  
lo w s  n e e d e d  w a sh in g .

In the 18th century in Salem, N. 
C.. marriage proposals were con
veyed to girls by members of the 
Moravian church after drawing of 
a lot to determine whether the 
match was approved by the Lord.

Liquid — Tablets — Salve
Noee D rape...........Used
b y  millions 1er years 
W orks Great—works fas)
Caution Uro only as directed m

Sorry, if  tve act like 
an expectant father

SURE we pace the floor. We look agonized. So 
would you if you had to wait for those shipments 

of Arrow Shirts . . . pleasing a  handful of customers 
who happen to drop in when the pint-sized shipment 
arrives . . . disappointing hundreds who drop around 
too late.

It'll be a  great day for us when these one and 
only shirts with the Arrow collar-with the Mitoga 
shaped-to-your-shape fit — come back in auanhtv

Meanwhile please be patient. It's not our fault or 
Arrow's — just a case of too much demand and not 
enough supply.

WEST TEX CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
WON'T KISS ANY RARIES UNDER 18

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD | 
Associated Press Staff

While Gov. Coke Stevenson. Sen. 
W. Lee O'Daniel and Dr. Homer P. 
Rainey are in the final throes of 
making up their minds about the 
governor's race. A. J. Burks, big, 
slow-talking mayor of Odessa, an
nounced candidate, back in his West 
Texas home after a 1,200 mile trip 
into Central. South and East Texas, 
said today he had made a lot of 
friends, and hadn't kissed a baby.

“I walked along the streets of a 
lot of towns, giving out my hand
bills,” he said. “I shook hands and 
I told a lot of people that what I’m 
offering is a safe and sane busi
ness administration. I only made 
one speech and that was down in 
Bay City where I told 'em how army 
aviators flew through West Texas 
sandstorms and bumped into prairie 
dogs at 5,000 feet. m

“As for babies, I don't intend to 
kiss any—under 18.”

The 53-year-old mayor, father of 
four children, who as he puts it, 
once “made good digging ditches” 
and who estimates he is now worth 
a quarter of a million dollars, said he 
isn’t  interested in any he might 
make from poli.ics.,

'T’ve got a good hotel and I'm put
ting up an office building soon as 
I can get some materials. I make 
three times the governor's salary. 
All I want Is to try to pull Texas 
out of this gumbo its in now. Dur
ing the past two years I've gotten 
along with five hard-headed busi
ness men commissioners and we 
haven't had a dissenting vote. I 
think I've done Odessa some good

and I think I could do the same 
for Texas. I’m not for any group or 
against any group.

The only man I’m running against 
is Chester Bowles of the OPA.

The first bill I would recommend 
to the legislature would be a law 
making it a heavy penalty to oper
ate OPA in Texas. If this won’t  
work, then Texas must leave the 
OPA.”

Not the least of the grievances 
which Burks nurses against the OPA 
is the fact that during the past two 
years he has dwindled down to 221 
pounds, losing 46 to undulant fever. 
“I got it from drinking recombined 
OPA milk," he says bitterly. “Just 
look what OPA did to a cow coun
try."

The mayor believes he will really 
staA his campaign—by radio—in 
about six weeks.

“I figure I can get into the rub- 
off, I don't know how I'll make out 
after they gang up on me but I ’ll 
be In there trying.”

Burks was born in Ballinger, Tex
as, the seventh of 11 children. He 
was reared ori a farm near Abilene, 
Texas, got a teacher’s certificate at 
Simmons college. Abilene and taught 
several years before he wound up as 
superintendent of schools at Caddo, 
Texas, in 1919. The previous year 
he had entered the army.

“I enjoyed every minute while 
serving Uncle Sam. Most of my time 
was spent playing football and base
ball.”

He resigned his superintendent’s 
Job and in 1921 went broke in the

mercantile business at Caddo.
To feed his family, he said. "I 

started digging ditches and made 
good. I en.ered the plumbing and 
electrical business at Brownfield, 
Texas, in 1922. In 1927 we moved to 
Odessa.” ,

As to issues, Burks thinks labor 
must be "given a place in Texas 
and working conditions must be im
proved. The day is coming when, 
if the white collared workers and 
school teachers are not paid wages 
in line with the cost of living, they 
will be compelled to organize.

“I am a believer in paying a per
son for what they do—not because 
they belong to any organization. If 
a man wishes to Join a labor organ
ization, that should be his business. 
If he wishes to work without Join- 
ling, he should be permitted to do 
sc.”

oh homes up to $7,500; that the 
state guarantee to loan companies 
the prepayment on a 20-year basis 
with as low an interest rate as can 
be secured; and that the veteran be 
allowed credit to purchase and oc
cupy such home immediately.”

“I t took ihe draft board perhaps 
10 minutes to determine that you 
were eligible to serve in the armed 
lorces.” Burks added. “You were 
allowed 21 days in which to termi
nate your business connections. It 
shouldn't take any longer to exer
cise and complete the transaction 
of credit.

The three most popular vegetables 
grown by amateur gardeners are, in 
order, tomatoes, string or wax beans 
and onions.

h

The starfish is the chief natural 
enemy of the oyster, and one star
fish can consume as many as five 
oysters in a day.

He promised veterans: “If I  am 
elected governor, I shall recommend 
to the legislature that a committee 
of your neighbors be appointed; 
;hat if a veteran desires to buy a 
home that the price and details be 
submitted to this local committee; 
that if they find that the price is 
fair that the purchase be approved

T O M

B R A L Y
D I S T R I C T  A T T O R N E Y

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come In or call at—

WILSON DRUG
300 8. Cuyter Phone ON

It

A Bedroom Suite In The Modern Vogue
Clean-cut lines and smart styling distinguish this 
modern bedroom suite. Smart, blonde mahogany. 
Included, chest, vanity and bench. ...

Opens to a Big 
Double Bed . . .

Has rounded arms with 
attractive tufted seats 
and back. Opens in a 
twinkling to a big dou
ble bed. Steel spring 
construction.

For $76.50

• *



Vows Aio Exclut »y cd Carlson, Walers '  
Engagement Told P am p a Tournament Held Local Couple Weds 

In Club Rooms

Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Gene horton
■* d  * *  *  *

Marriage of Miss Onna Moran, 
Lowell Gene Horton Is Told

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Carlson.
604 N. Somerville, announced the 
engagement of their daughter, e , ,_ j_ u a _ r;i OO l  g j r  
Elaine, to Bill Wyatt Waters at a 5u day '  A P 6
coffee April 30. Mr. Waters Is the .... ------------------------  ——
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W Wat-
ers. 629 N. Frost. The wedding will N i i n f i n l  VOW*? R e a d  
take place in July at the First Me- 11Ur l l d l  ¥UWi> n c d u  
thodist church.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Carlson, Elaine and Mrs. Waters.

Mrs. George Applebay and Mrs.
J. G. Carglle poured coffee.

Those present were Mrs. Mary E.
Waters. Bill's grandmother, Mrs. A.
D. DeVore, Elaine’s grandmother,
Mesdames G. H. Brown, Clinton 
Henry, Walter Eller, Robert L. Ed
mondson, P. C. Ledrick, Wayde 
Thompson, C. B. Boston, Bob McCoy,
Roger McConnell, Charles Burton,
Jim Whitfe, Sherman White, W.
Mullinax, Frank Culberson, Luther 
Pierson, Felix J. Stalls, J. H. Lutz,
H. T. Hampton, C. L. Thomas, Lee 
Cady and Misses Clara Brown, Eve
lyn Morehead, Faye Morehead and 
Betty Ann Culberson.

Miss Carlson is a graduate of 
Pampa high school. She attended 
the University of Southern Califor
nia where she was a member of the 
council. She is now enrolled In the 
University of Texas as a Fine Arts 
student and is majoring in Theory 
and Composition.

Mr. Waters also graduated from 
Pampa high school where he was 
president of the Hi-Y and a mem
ber of the National Honor Society.
He attended New York university 
and served overseas for 18 months 
as a combat engineer. He is now 
attending the University of Texas 
where he is studying pre-law and u 
member of the Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity.

‘The River Road'
Reviewed at Club

Mrs. Lula B. Owen of Pampa re- • 
viewed "The River Road" by Fran
ces Parkinson Keyes to members of 
the Lefors Fine Arts Club and guests 
at the home of Mrs. E. R Reeves on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Feme Holland gave a brief 
tlc-graphical sket?h of Francis Par
kinson Keyes, a Virginian by birth 
ar.d a New Englander by ancestry, 
but who has for the setting of her

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
PAGE 9
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Miss Onna Belle Moran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Moran, Abilene, became the bride of Lowell Gene Horton, 
son of Mrs. Myrtle Horton, 918 East Francis, April 12 at 
8 p.m.

Vows were exchanged in a double ring ceremony perform- __
ed in the First Baptist church with Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, two most successful books” Louisi- 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church, officiating. ar,a oi the deeP South.

The altar was decorated with baskets of gladioli and palms, T il* Rlver Rof d, i . . , ... *  Mrs. Owen said, “It s scope Is tre-and lighted with an arch of tall white tapers. mendous, running full cycle from
----- ------------------- i----------------------Mlss Bobby Killian, soloist, sang the end of World War I to the clos-

“I Love You Truly" by Carrie Ja- lng days af World War n  It 
cobs Bond, “Because" by Guy D. a fim ptcture oi the proud aristo_ 
Hardelot, and “Always" by Irvin crats whose estates edge the River 
Berlin. She was accompanied by the Road; its accent ^  on their dlsln_

Machinist Mate and Mrs. Richard Allen Casey
★  *  * *  *  *

Fellowship Day 
To Re Observed

Rites Are 
Solemnized in California

sister; Miss Tessie Killian, who play- tergration and” ^ c V V s to ry ~ W n -  t  ^  A nf rewS'Rd^ 9 hl* r ° f
ed the traditional “Wedding Marth." ges on the history of sugar and Uie T; U™ °" 5°AH ^  M M  ' f  u ' S N  R <

Miss Patty 3ue Horten, sister of vicissitudes that master-crop m eets" R 'ch ard  A llen  C ase, Mo. M. M. I -C U.o.lN.K., s

The Builness and Professional 
Women's club entertained with a 
bridge and “42" tournament open to 
the public in the City club rooms 
Tuesday evening.

High score for bridge was won bv 
Mrs. AUce Howard, and Mr Paul 
Keim. Low score lot bridge was won 
by Mrs. Tommie Stone and Mi. 
Frank 8hotwell, jr. High score for 
“43'' was won by Mrs. Ola Isbell, 
end Mr. E. E. McNutt. Low score for 
“42' was won by Mrs. Claude Lard 
and Mr. J. B. Townsend

Prizes were given for high and 
low s:ores in dominoes also. Later 
ill the evening Dr. Charles Ashbv 
called for the bingo which was 
played. Prizes were donated by 
Pampa merchants. Miss Marie 
Etedje spoke on behalf of the Girl 
Scouts and discussed the camp pro
ject.

At a called meeting the Executive 
Board of the Business and Profes
sional Women's club held at a lun
cheon meeting at the Schneider ho
tel. Friday it was announced that it 
was possible to donate to the Girl 
£ routs for their Camp Sullivan pro
ject $75.00. Those attending this 
meeting were: Tommie Stone. Vera 
Lard. Lillian McNfttt, Ruth John
son. Lillian Jordon. Murriel Kit
chens, Elsie Gee, Laura Belle Cor
nelius, Margaret Dial, Jessye Stroup, 
Wilsie Blakney, and Inez French.

Shamrock Music Week 
Will Be Resumed Soon

SHAMROCK. 'Special)—The Mu
sic Week program sponsored by the 
Fine Arts Club, which was omitted 
during the years of war. will be# re
sumed this year with the opening 
program given at Clark Auditorium 
May 5. rhe vesper service wlil begin 
at 5 p. m. and will be given by three 
young ladies, who are students at 
Texas Slate College for Women.

I Denton.
Miss Patsy Durham will be the 

vc’allst. with Miss Gladys Macii 
playing the violin, and Miss Evelyn 
Case mciedes at the piano 

The Monday night program will 
be given at Clark auditorium bv 
two students of Miss Mary Jean 
Durham, who will be presented in 

. recital. They are Joan Bell ar.c 
Shirley Lee, with life program open
ing at 8 o'clock

The Home Night program will ne 
given Tuesday evening in various 
homes in Shamrock. Places will be 
announced next week.

On Wednesday night Jane Woolly 
ana Martha Lou Setzler, pupils of 
Miss Durham, will give a recital at 
Clark auditorium at 8 p. m.

W m

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Coble 
* * *  * *  *

Mary Kitchens Becomes Bride
O f Clyde Coble in Ceremony

In a single ring ceremony Miss Mary Kitchens, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T C Kitchens, became the bride of Clyde M. 
Coble, son of Mr and Mrs Lee Coble, April 21

The ceremony, which was held, in the Assembly of God 
church, was performed by Rev. H H. Woods. The church was 
decorated with palms and baskets of gladioli and Easier lilies.

Miss Jewell Bauman sang "Always“  and "I Love You 
Truly." She was accompanied by Elmo Hudgins.

Claude Coble served his brother as best man.
The bride wore a suit of light b lu e ------------------------------------------- ""V-

Thursday evening the Shamrock
Miss Claire Moye Andrews, daughter of Lester W. Andrews ¡ “ »JJ  ‘  „ f

e , r* Chenette, band master. The con-
W„„ WpllnWRhln Dav created bv ™ W  ouc riurwui, siaver ui vi.rawiues Liiai master-crop meets." w' —---- < -, -  — » son O r. cert will begin promptly at 8 o -

♦hr TTniteH /-mmhi nf r h n r ’h worn- the groom. was the maid of honor. Drama, romance, and corrupt Loui- and Mrs. Carl C. Casey of this City, March 24. ?lock at Clark auditorium.
In to inspire community hope and 8he worc a P‘nk W001 tersey dress 8inna Politics (with Huey Long) all The wedding took place in the Booth Chapel of the First *ay 12■ the
S " f £ ’5 « . S S r « , y. m Pb ,o b . “ S i i l “  J i t  . ..... :  Congregofional church in Lang Beach with Dr. Stewart LeRoy 5 2 ? ^

double ring ceremony. The chapel derSi both students of Miss Durham 
white ti«Ups and gladioli and The program will be given in Clark

auditorium and will begin at 4:30 o -
to all women if the city. A covered ^arl Hartzog was the best man E R. Reeve* Roy Calvert, J. u.  Traditional wedding music, including "Because" and "A l- e* 
f *  l^ y . ,  , h h ,  .a , er ™e J I T S A i  . S S f . S ^ K E  woys “  was played an ,he organ by Mr. T, C. Wing. S l E

Mrs. Walter Purvlance Is presi- The bride, who was given in  mar- ter Clara Anderson. Cathrine Pri:e, Bl„ ^ r n,° n .JL nV  'she  wore crown, and her bouquet was of ‘ f  Music Week programs oustand- 
dent of the local council of church riage by her father, wore an aqua anQ ¿ona May- _ 
women. Mrs. Joe Key is chairman dress suit with black accessories and

crepe with a white hat and veil. She 
carried a white Bible decorated with 
white snapdragons and an Easter 
lilie.

The bride s mother wore a gray 
suit with white a:cessories and a 
torsage of pink carnations. E, Panner an.

TTe bridegrooms mother wore a __. .
gold suit with black accessories and nGur'c „/ ,hHr daiurh*„ n„i. nnmafin., proachmg marriage of their daugh

ter. Gladene to Carl Hartzog. The

Farmer-Harlzog 
Engagement Told

lng this year.

of the program on the theme “Our carried two white or:hids on a A A I f  W  T n  H iv o
Families. ’ Women of the First Chris- white prayer book For something ' ^ '  A U U IV C
tian church will lead a panel dis- old she wore a cameo and ruby neck- tv . tn  TT
cussion of this subject of the four lace which was over a hundred years Jf 3 1 1 7  1 0  liC n O T
challenges: Challenge to the church °*d' belonging to Mrs. Ray Dudley, 1
to rediscover the home; challenge a friend of the family. ^ o n i n r e  M n f k a v n
to the home to rediscover the fftm- The bride's mother wore a black sJC lIIU lS , I 'l u I i lB lS  
lly; challenge to the families to re- fllk dress with white accessories and 
discover God; challenge to the com- a corsage of white gardenias
munity to rediscover unity. groom’s mother also chose a black orina the arariimtin»

Mrs. Douglas Nelson, of the Pres- silk dress with white accessories and „f „ i l ,  j  ®lr, length veil was attached to a pear!
byterlan church, will give the Invo- a gardenia »rsage. th,e‘I ---------------------- 2-----------------------

W tA htrey  of the Me- A reception followed the ceremony rooms W ednesday'Vvenir^M a? I
S I “  C M rsE^’1 WHassd  ̂thC “  ro°m CakC and PUnCh 8t 7:30 nSTiffu£t *3^
r t t h e ^ ^ S t S ^ ^ h ^ h ^ l i  WaF served ,by Winnle Uhs- 1116 Erdman, instructor in creative writ-groom s aunt, and Mrs. Fred Brown- lng at West Texas State college.
the*closing oraver*rV1RnCe “  oi B®rRer *** »erv- Oanyon, will be the guest speaker..  „  5  prayer. ed punch. Miss Cecelia Edwards

A dedicated to the pow- presided at the register.
T  di.videc! Thc brlde attended Abilene high

ond nf,tl0nai schori1 and «  manager of Franklin's organizations of the Council of dress shop here.
Church Women. v ..

A nursery wlil be provided for attended Abilene high
young children school at the same time the bride

did. He belonged to Hi-Y and A. A 
Fraternity. He returned from over-

Slater of Burbank, Calif. She wore
a rose crepe gown with rose acces- white roses, carnations and sweet 
series and carried a bouquet of gold P688- \ r  m  i  «  n .  ,
roses. The bride's mothei was attired D l . l . A . L .  o I l lu B I l iS

Mr. Richard E. EcMoss of Bur- m a green dress with black a:ces-

a pink carnation corsage
A reception followed the cere- 

monv in the hofne of the bridt's 
parents. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Coble and daughter. 
Cora Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Coble and daughters Sharan and 
Patricia, Mr. and-Mas Paul Jenks 
and daughter Paula Faye. Rev. and 
Mrs. H. H. Woods and sens. Lee 
Roy and Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Kitchens.

The couple will be at home at 
412 N. Hobert.

The bridegroom is just home af
ter serving three years 'r. the navy 
and is employed at Mitchell grocery.

hank, cousin af the groom, was best series and her corsage was shell A d D6 3 F  111 C o n C P f t  
man. pink camellias. “ “  “

The bride, who was given in mar- The bridegroom's mother wore a SHAMROCK, tSpecial) — Two 
riage by her father, wore a white beige dress with brown accessories. Shamrock young people students a t 

ana w.™u- ,  .. . . chiffon gown with a train fashioned Her corsage was talisman roses. JJ. T. a  C. Denton, appeared in the
The Ho« o, Tr",.?iJl?®Â eriCftnA,^ ia- with a sweetheart neckline embroid- The reception was held in the , Symphony Concert Saturday 
lack ortner ersJJy Women are hon- ered ^ t h  seed perils. Her fingertip community club rooms of Truman 13- They were Miss

oHT>ty Dorotha Braxton daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Braxton, and El- 
ddn Sonnenburg, son . of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Sonnenburg.

There were 15( vocies singing. 85 
musicians and 3,000 listeners to Bee
thoven's Ninth Symphony, which

(Continued On Page 10)

Social Calendar
guest speaker. 

This Is an annual courtesy ex
tended to senior girls.

Auxiliary Meeis 
In Phillips Home

. . _  , , _  , . ------------  Police Auxiliary met tn the home
M r s .  R o g e r  M c C o n n e l l  hT the t . « e t re of Mrs- « “ p“  Phill‘p« Friday aner-
C ~ 4.~~4.~ -  ~ r  Z  e ° f th* Unlted noon After a business meeting.
E n t e r t a i n s  G u e s t s  Z Z ' ,  . games were played.

Mrs. Roger McConnell's entertain- Mrs Mr « d Refreshments were served to the
ed with v covered dish luncheon “ d Mrs O  ̂ S following members. Mesdames E. G.
Friday In honor of Jeannie Chap- a d Mr j  H S  f ° ? er A,bers' Loule A1,en' J °  Dumas-man ol Amarillo and Mrs. Willie , tb f8' oi Muleshoc, Raymond Greaves. J. R. Manning.
Cannon of Holly. Colo. r „ T ^ “Ple *S at h0me at 700 N ^ w e y  Martin. Max McKean. Char-

Pieaent were the Mesdames Frank C' les Newell, Frank Rickert. Bill
Foster. Jim White. Andrew Dunn --------------♦ -----------— White. Ernest Wlnbome, R C.
Joe Lutz. Maggie Hopkins, Shermaii Modem developments In society Wy"n ' H H 0 *tes' *nd the hostess 
White. Kattie Vincent. B. S. Via, seems to be placing unmistakably a v. The next meetln»  will be in the
H. T. Hampton and Clem Davis. higher and higher premium on the „“T!* Mrs' J - **■ Manning. 309 1/3

‘ •  ea.rily identifloUion and careful S' Cuy cr
a Z m STEI So“th*™ Cross training of hlghgrade intellectuaU 1 T  - T

. l i fere,nt dlrecUons- «eWs -D r . M. H. Trytton. national T r O O p  2 9  P l a n s  and Wtl) not always form a cross, research council. r  f "  • - r  ■
?— »----------- ------------------;--------------- — _______________  F o r  C o m p i n g  T r i p

• f’W P  T U P  U / A i i E k l  Nineteen members of Girl Scout
”  C f 1 r l c  ▼ vU IV ItIH  Troop 39 attended a weiner roast

this past week a t the home of Mrs. 
M. D. Dwight. The girls demon
strated their ability at flre-build- 

By RUTH MILLETT you," and wear icy stares when i"* and. fire Prevention, preparing
NEA SUff Writer Sealing wlth anyonS S  don" f  the tro0p C‘ mplng trip May

'"Women have no manners,” pro- know. __ . __. . ..
claims a well-known former sports LADIES' EXIT HERE _ Wanda Cook was a visitor. Mem-
writer in « recent magazine article. They fight with th e . person . who. S ,Z Z Z T tZ S ?  Lnrene TW  vmh 

And what he says of the pushing, shares a party line with them, but ? i !
scowhng. Inconsiderate manner of talk in dulcet tones to their friends. ? riJ ? y'  « ifn iv
S B r J i  c r . t e / i x i s ;  "— T  * S » « -  ■*» «»- T S Z  “ r i S i  £ S
his accusation would have been ,m!T ?eem ,toJ h*w* fo'^otten f*“ 4 a ters, Ruby Lee Vamon, Joan Luns- 
“Women Have Party £ L in e £ ' K  Smith, Patsy Carglle. *

For women do have manners. £ e y  ^  “ “  Inmon, Odes»« Wilson.

SJNDAY ______
Beta Sigma Phi will have its Ritual of .Jewels Tea at 4 la®ted $2 minute» under the direc 

ip  m. in the City club rooms. ' *’ ^  «
Pampa Civic Chorus will rehearse at 4 p.m. in the First state college.W n ^  w a ^ d e ^ h e  

Baptist church. direction of Dr. Wilfred Bain
MONDAY

Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the home of Mrs S. S.
Thomas, 203 E. Browning, with Miss Ruth Stapleton and 
Mrs E. O. Stroup as co-hostesses, at 8 p m.

TUESDAY

Priscilla Club Meets 
W ith Mrs. H. E, Forgy

Class Entertained 
With Party Recently

FHAMROCK. Special) -T h e  T E 
L class of the First Baptist :hurch 
was entertained in the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Nichols sr., Wednesday 
afurnon.

Tulips, snowballs and spirea were 
featured in decorations

Games in charge of Mrs. Nichols 
and Mrs. Johnny Reeves provided 
entertainment throughout the af
ternoon.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members and guests: Mes
dames Charles Green. Edw. C. Derr.

w edding is to take place at the First 
Baptist church June 7. This was an 
nounced Friday at a reception in, 
the home of the bride-elects parents.

Cake and pun-'h were served by 
Mrs. C. L. Farmer with Coleen Spec
ter asst-iOng.- ‘ -»
„ Thc following attended: Mesdam- 
er T. V Wade. Leroy Oswalt. Lloyd 
Kuitz. DelbJft Crowley. Harold 
Crnddurk. L. C. Lockhart. Ruby Ri
der Lucille Brown, Gene Horton. 
Tommy Howell. Thomas Perkins and 
thc Misses Kathei ine, Rose, Colleen 
Spuctoi , Jo Ann Codlin. Betty Ward, 
Eavard More head. Faye Morehead. 
Juanita Martin, Blanche Day, Lois 
Watkins. Frankie Keough, Tessie 
Kiilion. Bobbr KlUion. Lillian Kel- 
ley. B.tty Jean M> ers, Cora Cargill, 
G 'tnna Haynes. Jeanette Willing^ 
ham, Noll Thompson. Ruth Johnson, 
Goldie Barnett and Cecelia Edwards.

Demonstration Club 
Has Recent Meeting

SHAMROCK. »Special) — Tha 
China Flat Home Demonstration, 
club met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Dan Pike. Mrs. Bill Owen 
gave a demonstration on culling, 
hens.

“Every person engaged in poultry 
production regardless of the size of

feHAMRCCK, (Special)—Mrs. H 
Kit Kat Klub will meet with Arvilla Patterson, 627 N. Forgy was hostess to the Priscilla 

West, at 7:30 p.m.
District convention of Royal Neighbors in Pampa

club group Wednesday a t her home 
on South Madden.

the llock, should study and learn to 
Bryan Eoff, W. H. Whitehurst. Ben able to detect the uood layers front 
Chance. Clyde Bearrow. A N. Holm- th‘ 1X10r bnes." the speaker suted. 
es. Lewis Goodrich, Johnny Reeves. "Culling should start with day-old 
G P. Davis. Frank Sanders. Ben chicks iind b* continued through the 
Betenbough. Ward McPherson. Lee life of the fowl.
Newman, L. E. Oldham, J  P Hall.

The entertaining rooms were at-
R. A. Nichols, sr., M. B. Davis, and 
Frank Shortt, teacher of the class.

Las Cresas will meet in the home of Maxine Lane, 818 tractively decorated with rose b u d s  r v  r -  *  ; T T '
Brownina «ttci spirea. L J in o c r o i v 0 n in  homeand spirea.

Sewing, crochet and needlepoint 
provided entertainment throughout 
the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to three 
guests. Mrs. J. B. Clark. Mrs. H. B 
Hill and Mrs. C. T. Palmer, and to

Women Have No Manner?

but the n e a t malorltv of them . T *  ,struBgle ** considered Frances Brown, Loretta Cooper,
hold Uielr'mannTrs^ in rererve f ^  cîlarmlng ,n the‘r  own “ nal1 AnlU Davey and Doris Jean-LÎÎ" n reserve Ior cles, many of them area't a t all Uaus 
social occasions interested in pretesting

It Is usually the woman of the of good-natured a picture 
affability when The sixty-four-dollar question in

aochU obligations. She’s th e ' one “ “ ¿ J “ '  -*««**• ■ the International field Is whether
who aays "What can I do to help?” , ‘ freedom of security in our times
when trouble strikes a family _ n  8 not that women as a group is compatible with anything like 
friend; who murmurs the polite NO manners that m&kes them the national sovereignty that ws
thing at social functions etc look 80 bad In public. I t Is that have known.—Dr. Everett .Case

l 7  their own social circles, wo- they save their mannere for social president Colgate U. 
men are meticulous about ameni- occasions Instead of using Ultra to * * *

N1 their business transactions The senate does not know any 
But when In a crowd most women and the,r ca8U»l contacts with other more about the foreign policy of 

don't bother to be ladles. They P*°Ple . , the United States than do any 9«
fight with salesgirls and waitresses, Thc average woman doesn't need citizens that you could go out and
' in crowds, accept men’s to learn manners—but merely to pick up on the street—Sen. Ken-

without a smiling "Thank use her party manners every day. neth & Wherry (II) of Nebraska

E. Browning
Pampa Piano Ensemble will rehearse at 7:45 p.m. in the 

Tarpley Music store.
WEDNESDAY

First Baptist W  M U will meet.
All Circles of W. S. C. S. will meet in the Junior high de- ___ ______

partment at 2:30 p.m. to continue study of "These Mov- : !'®” dames pred Hol-
t ;™ «  "  mes’ E  K CaPert<m. Flake George,

r J  d d i  . . , ... . . Wm KyIf. Ecrl Koger. O T. Nichol-The Panr.po Police and their families are having a so- son, j . b . Zeigier, and M. M. Bax-
cial at 7:30 p.m. in the Palm Room. . % ter.

Central Baptist W. M U. will meet in circles in the . . ' •  —:-----
homes of members for Bible study. Blanche Groves circle M l'S . Tinkler Hostess 
will meet with Mrs. Ralph Baxter, 822 Beryle. Vada Wal- D e m o n s trn t in n  i~ ln K  
dron meets with Mrs. E C. McCollum, 537 Hughes.’Lillei s h a m r o c k  .w i . u m, 
Hunley circle will meet with Mrs. W. L. Ayres, 1137 N. Krilervltle Home ̂ Dem onstration 
Russell; Anna Salle Circle will meet with Mrs. Fred Wi- club met Wednesday in the home 
liams, Cob Lease; Lydia circle will meet with Mrs. H. B. of_**T*- Verl T!nk|er

............. ................................ ‘ Roll call responses dealt with the
raising of chickens.

Mrs. E. M. Hastings, countv home 
demonstration agent of Wheeler. 
KAw a demonstration on the cull
ing of hens. She Stated that hens 
should be carefully culled each 
spring In order to rid the flock of 
loafers, especially since feed is so 
high.

Refreshments were served to two 
new members. Mrs.’Joe Pegram and 
Mrs. L. Day and to the following 
members: Mesdames Elliott. Boyd 
D'Spain, Knox, Drum. Gossett. Im-

Refreshments wore served to two! 
guests: Mrs Bill Owen and Mrs. W. 
R Hill and the following members: 
Mesdames Ivan . Walraven, Melissa* 
Sullivan. T. H Morgan. Ben Boycot  
Marvin Davis. Rov Burchman. J. A- 
Russell. John Poruer, H. A Hartman, 
W E. Sheegog. A. B. Sims. J. P. 
Hall. Grover Oopeland, W. L. Mor
rison. E. E. Sheegog. J. A. Dunlap,

SHAMROCK (Special)—Mrs C.
A Wagner was hostess for a dinner 
given at her home on Easter Sun
day.

Her guests included James Wag- end W. M. Hutton.
ner of Albuquerque. N M.. Mr. and , ^ _
Mrs. J. C. Slaughter of McLean. Approximately 475.000.000 tons of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner and chemicals are washed into the sea 
family of Shamrock. annually by North America^ rivera.•j calori

. \ r  „ .••• v

Fraulein Designers Make 
Poor Copies of Paris Models

Knapp, 209 Sunset Drive; Mary Mortha circle will meet 
with Mrs. O. H. Gi 1st rap 315 Naidd. ' ^

Holy Souls Altar society will meet/
THURSDAY

P.-T.A. City council will meet.
Council of Clubs will meet v
Rebekah lodge will meet at 7:30 in the I.O.O.F. hall.
Girl Scouts will meet.
Hopkins Ladies Bible class will meet in Community 

hall at 2:30.
Skelly-Schaffer Women's club will meet with Mrs. 

Lloyd Wells at 7:30 p.m.
dll meet i(

1012 E. T w ifo rd jM tfp
FRIDAY

Eastern Star will meet. ,
Viernes club will meet.
Entre Nous club will meet.
Police Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. J. R. Manning, 

309 V4 S. Cuyler. *

Sub Debs will meet in the home of Johnnye Sue Hart, mtl the hostess

Funt imental science can bo aid
ed—it cannot be directed Its 
fruits are those of the free mind 
and no one is wise enough to know 
whether another m ans brain cells 
may produce if afforded opportunity 

w M B ™  to function frealt.—Dr. Prank B.
Pampa Mutic Teachers association will rrieet at 8 p.m . Jewett, president National Academy 

in the City club room. _  of

BERLIN —Fashion, never a vital 
thing In Germany's capital, is closer 
to utter extinction today t t m  ever 
and the few well-dressed women 
here are doing what they've always 
done follow Paris, blindly and bad
ly.

A few German designers are mak
ing clothes, with bad er. atz material 
or super-expensive black market 
cloth. But they are clothes that 
can be seen in last year's Paris col
lections or old copies of American 
fashion magazines.

Shop window show the long suit 
¿'.veketa beloved of the Paris cou
ture. with the tight-fitting waist 
line. Dresses use material gener
ously. Skirts are short. Detail 
work Is course and the fine work
manship of France lacking.

Paris' scrapstlon Joke — thoar 
huge over-decorated hats—real
ly Impressed D t  German con- 
qurrors, for their women are »till 
wearing them thoagh France 
dropped them Hkr hot cakes the 
milivtt ghc was Ittm ted .
StiU in evidence too are the hair-

fashions which are as dated as the 
hats. Fraternizing fn.uleins and 
window-shopping fraus on Berlin's 
Fifth Avenue, the Kurfurstendamm, 
affect those high pompadous and 
elaboi ite coals of hair that disap
peared before V-E day. Others—■ 
brunettes -still copy the two-year- 
old Paris vogue of a single bleached 
forelock.

Bi't these are thing* that the 
well-dressed and moneyed Car
man woman Is able to wear. What 
the average German woman tn 
moderate circumstances wean on 
the street must be seen to be ba- 
Itevol.
Slacks and ski pants are much 

in evidence, even now that 
weather has come to 
More women wear bandanna» 
hats- md the bandannas are 
much Id one would put on a 
lng c*> Coot* are plain 
black (Oermany has a 
age) and badly cut. 
straight cut. ill-fitted



Smith-Purcell
Weddihg Announced

(Speoial) — Au
nt has been made of the 

of Miss Ruth Smith, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Of Shamrock, and Mr. Cecil 
son of Mr. and Mrs A. V

wsddlng was solemnised on 
10. a t the home of Rev. and 

S. B Price.
•  bride wore a tailored dress 

of light blue and a corsage of pink 
tarnations

Attending the wedding were Miss 
Margaret Byrum and Clyde and 
BUb Boshing

The couple will make their home 
at 712 North Texas street.

Mrs. Claude Foslieç. Mrs. Vernon 
Cai ver, Mrs. -Robert Roach and Mias 
Cecelia O’Oorman.

Tips for Teen s Packer Denies
Marriage

Red Cross Makes 
Copes for Refugees

BRAMROCK. (Special) — Refugee 
cape* for children four-six-eight
and ten-year sixes are being made 
0t the Red Cross room in the City 
Is* U-

The room will be open Tuesdays 
and Fridays with a member of the 
production board in charge, accord
ing to announcement made by Mrs 
Bob Roach, general production

The Tuesday group included : Mrs 
Tom Brown. Mrs. Lonnie Burks.

— -------
Jpring th o s e  
b c m  out shoes 
to Us for bet 
ter repair.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
115 W. Foster D. W. Sasser

(Continued From Page 9)
Bovd Manor. The club rooms were 
decorated with baskets of spring 

1 flowers. The cable was decorated
with a traditional bridal cake and 
topped with a sailor and bride. The 
refreshments were under the dire:- 1 
uon of Swank Caterers of Long 
Beach

For the wedding trip, the couple 
went to st. Catalina Island for 10 ; 
days.

The • bride traveled in a powder J 
blue suit with black accessories and 
a white corsage. Her hat was a large 
picture hat of black

The couple will be at home in ; 
Ham pa after the groom receives his | 
"discharge May 1.

Mrs. Casey attended Polytechnis 
high school of Long Bea.’h where 
she was a member of the Dota club. 
She was also a member of the Con
gregational Church choir.

The groom has been in the navy I 
for 33 months. Before entering ser
vice he attended Fampa high school 
and was a member of the Harvester 
football team. He has been in the 
South Pacific for 29 months, and 
wears American Defense. Asiatic- 
Pacific and three stars. Philippine 
Liberation and two stars and Victory 
ribbons.

There are about 3.000 species of j 
mosquitoes.

The first of the commercial steam 
engines that operated early indus
trial plants were lubricated with 
melted beef tallow.

n m 'io »
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Cbatc

At ease with this smart
ly tailored one-piece 
Evergrand crepe dress 
Tucked bib front with 
round neckline that but
tons to the waist with 
small square railheads 
Contrasting felt belt is 
trimmed with rows of 
nailheads . . . black with 
soft pink belt and but
tons.

e»
ft\

$19.95 to rn i

3 »

V i

You'll love this cutle- 
ple two-piece date dress 
and he'll,, love you 
White eyelet pique bas
que top with a flirty 
peplum. Black linen 
four-gored skirt.

$19.95

ßub«
„H u b *

See the Junior Class 
play, ''The Bat,”. . .

Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

I '
'• Quolity

By ELINOR WILLIAMS
It happens to nearly everybody at least once . . . the lovebug that 

dies, the flame that flickers out without apparent cause.
A girl dates regularly with the same boy for weeks, months, may

be a year or so, then suddenly he begins to date another doll. They 
had fun together, didn’t  quarrel and he’s friendly when they happen 
to meet, but—no more dates. How come? ,

Sometimes it’s a boy who has every-Frlday dates with a super- 
special girl. They date on a steady schedule, like to do the same things, 
sec the same movies, dance to the same recordings. Suddenly he gets 
a brush-off frpm his one-and-only. She’s busy every Friday night and 
return? his class ring with a vague explanation about not being steady 
any more. Do these stories sound familiar? Have you sung the blues 
low and long for the same mysterious reasons?

It’s no mystery. Every high school romance just Isn’t destined 
for the permanent hearth-at-home stage. As a matter of fact, very 
few of them are and perhaps It’s just as well, because you'll have a 
much better idea later in life of the kind of mate you want for keeps.

’Teen? are the time to begin to have dates, not to end them. It’s 
the time to date m %e than one boy or girl, because you can't be sure 
you like Don best if you've never dated anybody else. So dance with 
Bill, bowl with Sue. study math with Joan. Instead of moping, give a 
boy-and-girt party, visit the local 'teen canteen, go out and have fun 
with a crowd of girls or boys and you'll soon realize that your “ro
mance'' was fun while it lasted and It’s better to have loved and lost 
tfyan never to have dated at all. There's still tomorrow . . ,

(For tips on games for party fun, send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to Elinor Williams, c/o Pampa News.)

Wilson Sc Co., packers at Okla
homa City, in a statement released 
through the Pampa salesman. M. 
H. Weston, has denied an OPA as
sertion .hat the company would not 
buy cattle on the Oklahoma City 
market.

The statement said:
“Referring statements made by 

Oklahoma City OPA representatives 
to the effect that packers unwilling 
to buy cattle on Oklahoma City m ar
ket and that cattle could be pur
chased in compliance with govern
ment regulations at prevailing mar
ket. These statements (are) untrue 
and not based on facts.’’

The concern said further that the 
policy was to buy “every single head 
that could be bought in compliance 
with OPA regulations 574” and that 
"this is our policy.”

“We x x x  request that you ad
vise all commission men x x x  that 
Wilson Sc Co., stands ready to re
ceive as mapy cattle as permitted by 
plant capacity now or permitted by 
our slaughter quota for the month of 
May, cattle to be slaughtered and 
paid for at maximum prices on 
cressed weight and grade basis as 
permitted by OPA regulation 574 on 
each lot. We are willing to take any 
grade weight or kind.”

More than 35 per cent of all the 
coal consumed in the world is sup
plied by the Great Appalachian and 
other interior fields in the United 
Sta.es.

Teen Talk
Dear Judy: *1 j  t."

Hi-ya onesey-twoseyl Gettin' fed 
up with the same old juke routines? 
Well, the slicks and slacks here 
have found some new zingy doings 
for piancing on the pine. All the 
kids are learning a new dance call
ed “The Cats Join In” and you 
should see Jackie and Emmy go to 
town with it. The dance is fresh 
out of the new Disney technicolor 
movie “Make Mine Music.”

Here's how some of the oirpet 
cuttin’ goes in case you and your 
malted set world like to give it 
some sample sending:

In one sequence called the “Tur- 
naroo" you Just put the feet for
ward a few times, it seems, then 
the beau spirals back onto his best 
foot and then both wind up with 
quick 'jumps, three fast hand claps 
and a slow snaking away.

The “lambaey jlvey" is another 
sequence with forward and back
ward leg flings. This has six 
whirls, three right and three left, 
goes on for two choruses and ends 
with something called the "criss
cross” which Is three fast passes 
one in front of the other.

• * *
By the bye, the Iowa High School 

Press association will have 73 Iowa 
high school newspapers represented 
to vie for honors this spring. Top 
ranking high school publications will 
be displayed at Veisha. annual Iowa 
State college celebration.

•  *  •

In case you've been wondering 
how the Vassar girls feel about 
the school going cc-ed, take it 
from Jo Anne Lewis they aren't '

fated a bit. She say* the girl*
have •leelded they won’t  even give 
up wearing dungaree* and ballet 
dippers for the Mg event. ' Of 
course, Urey may change their 
minds when the boys get to school. 
Do you suppose that means they 
might hare a football team at 
Vassar? Sounds funny, doesn’t It?
Jo Anne also reports that the 

Vassar gals have gone in for pig
tails ip a big, big way.

• * •
Now that the war js  over and 

there isn’t much to do at the lo
cal canteens It seems the big a s 
ters have become bored serving 
on the committees — and that’s 
where we come in. Yep, the teen
agers have taken over the hostess j 
role around town. You can imag
ine the girls are having a whale 
of a’good time.

• • •
Have you heard the "Old Mac

Donald Had a Farm” recording of 
Spike Jones- TTiere is plenty of 
hayseed harmony in it with dog, 
cow. pig, horse and parrot sound 
effects. You’ll get a bang out of 
it.

Keep ’Em Swingin'
VIVIAN.

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES 
Sicks A Slacks .. Girls and Boys
Zanry ...........     Hot
Malted Set .........  Heps
Hayseed Harmony .. Corn Tunes 

(You may write Vivian Brown 
in care of this paper about new 
angles in your own gang..)

The Greeks believed that if a 
young woman bathed n certain sac
red pools, her yearnings for off
spring would be gratified.

Veteran Program 
Will Be Aired

't>. b . “Dob” Donahoe, ngwly elect
ed commander of the local post, 
VFW, said yesterday Station KPDN 
here had agreed to run a 13-week 
series of programs, entitled '‘Call
ing All Veterans." The programs 
will be aired at 7 p.m.. Tuesday and 
Thursday of each week, he stated.

The series, scheduled on’the local 
station by Program Director, Ken 
Bennett, will seek to bring to the 
veterans answers to their problems.

Donaho said veterans in cities and 
communities throughout this area 
of Texas are eligible for member
ship in the VFW post here.

About 90 per cent of the potato 
s.arch used in the United States is 
made in Maine.

Research conducted at two large 
American colleges tends to prove 
that turtles and frogs are deaf to 
human speech.

V o tch  and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
*19 R. N. Cnyler Phone IMS

Dr. George Snelf 
Dentist

Office ever 1st Netterai B u  
Phone 148* for appointment

Designers
(Continued From page 9) 

i without style.
Few women have gloves, and 

their shoes are usually of leather, 
but so. rid, so run-over that it is 
painful to watch them walk. A 
few women have silk stockings, 
but they arc thick, of •Usagreeiblr 
colors and usually with many 
darns in them.
It is impossible to compare Ger

man fashion or German women 
I with the French or the Americans, 
j for both of the latter have a feel- 
I ing for clothes. Germans apparent- 
j ly do not. Whether from necessity 
! or taste they run to drab colors 
j and shapeless clothes.

University To Have 
Increase in Budget

AUSTIN— —The University of 
Texas board of regents today adopt
ed an increased summer term budget 
to meet the demands of veterans 
who want to stay in school.

The board approved a revised 
budget calling for expenditure of 
{396.449, increased from the original 
estimate of $267.500. This action 
was taken when it was shown that 
e survey revealed 85 percent of vet
erans enrolled will go to summer 
school, and 53 percent of non-veter
ans.

The regents approved 30 univers- 1 
ity fellowships and scholarships, in- , 
eluding those awarded to:

Valerie Beth Mangum, G reen-; 
| ville; Eleanore Albrecht, Victoria ;■ 
Mrs. Gayle Kissinger Baker, Fort 
Worth; Norman George Pauling, 
Jr., San Antonio: Jefferson Davis 
Sadler. Waco; Janet Grace Strauss. 
Corpus Christi: Mary Patricia Cady, 
Houston; Robert Leor\ .Chuokc. Gal
veston; Barbara Jeanne Morlan.

| Abilene: Mrs. Mary Electa Crissey 
Parker. Beaumont: Aaron Joy Ser 
iff, San Antonio.

Cline To Die for 
Death of Veteran

DALLAS—:/P) — Lonnie Harvey
Cline. 26. must forfeit his life for 
the Doc. 23 knife slaying of former 
Staff Sgt. Cyde Mears. 34. a three- 
battle star veteran of the China- 
India-Burma theater.

The death penalty verdi :t was re
turned late yesterday morning in 
district court by a jury which re
ceived the case at 11:09 Friday night.

The youthful defendant, who 
sought an acquittal on an alibi de
fense. gave no show of emotion when 
the verdict was read.

The slaiil sergeant's widow, Mrs 
Marie Mears, walked to the jury bo* 
and personally thanked the Jury for 
the verdict.

Defense attorneys said a motion 
lor new trial would be filed and an 
appeal taken if this is denied.

Cline was found guilty on the first 
ballot Friday night but the twelve 
men did not agree on the death pen
alty until the fifth ballot, a juror 
said.

Mears was slain at a Dallas night 
club after he gave chase to a prow
ler he found ransacking a car.

A new glass fabric ironing board 
cover is expected to minimize fire, 
hazard because it will not burn or 
char. In tests it has been subjected 
to iron temperatures in the range of 
300 to 600 degrees. F.

The buildings of the Universi.y 
of Virginia were luid out according 
to a plan drawn up by Thomas Jef
ferson.

HEAB
Dean Clarence 

Burd
in a

Piano Recital
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

M A Y  5 
A t 4 o'clock

JUNIOR HIGH 
AUDITORIUM
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SULFO CREAM
.  1

lor oily-disturbed skin
b •. * 4t A » » J! .. •-» ■ 4 ’

I never seemed to be able to master those 
. minor blemishes that occasionally used to 

break out on my face. Then I used 
Courielli Sulfo Cream. Happy day! It gave my 
skin just the help it needed in controlling those 
distressful flaws like surface-clogged pores, 
scaliness and externally caused pimples.
What’s more—I no longer try to “cover up“ 
a shiny face with constant re-powdering.
Now, I prevent the shine with my 
marvelous Sulfo Cream. 1.50 rtmmmm

Before applying the cream, I  wash with 
Gourielli Emulsion Soap, a mild but scrupulous 
cleanser, so essential with oily skin. 1.50

HARVESTER DflUG «

WEEK
Mothers and mothers-to-be take advantage of our spe
cials for this week----- buy that baby g ift now and save. • rH

SPECIALS
BABY BLANKETS

51.98 Value $1.00
$2.98 V a lu e ...........................$2.00
$3 98 V a lu e .............................».00
5198 V alu e ............................$4.00
$6.98 Value . ..................
$7.98 V alue...................

CLEARANCE OF FRAMED PICTURES
Vaines to 51.98 lor 51.00

s 1 f.*S 'v l \
tit fO t*«*

BABY BOOKS
I ............................. — ■

Baby Scrapbook, $2.98 Val. $2.00 
Baby Milestones, $2.98 Val . $2.49 
Better Homes & Gardens .. $2.10
Log oi Lite, $1.98 Val........... $1.69
Book oi a Lifetime, $1.98 Val. $1.69 
Tony Sarge, $1.98 Val. . . . .  $125

CLEARANCE OF CRADLE GYM 
Regular $1.98 Valae lor $1.69

»  ytr-M

HEADQUARTERS FOB PLAYTEX BABY
ITEMS FOB 1

BABY WEEK
Gowns
Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters
S a c q u e s

Booties
Bonds
Skirts
Towel*
Bibs
Rattlers
Nipple*.
Measuring Cups 
Crib Sheets 
Babykins 
Teethers 
Vappriser?
Shawls 
Crib Spreads 
Drinking Cups 
Boby Baskets j 
Snapshot Books 
Nestings 
Feeding Plates 
Pillowr.
Pillow Tops 
Receiving Blankets 
Quilts
Carriage Covers 
Dri-ette Pads 
Toilet Seats 
Sterilisers 
Bath Kits 
Jar Sets
Comb and Brush Sets

I ' m _

sitting
pretty
In  m y
Playtex
Panties

Y
ìo3j

fex Pants
i  ti. ft BO i*

keep me “socially acceptable.”  Made of creamy 
liquid latex, they’re tissue-thin, soft, cool, they’re 
stainless, odorless, and non-irritating, and they’ll 
outlast and outwash any pants you've ever 

seen! Small, medium, large, and extra large.
G ift packaged , ' • • • • • • • •  49c

(

PANTS
ITEMS FOR 

RARY WEEK
Powder
Soap
Water Softener 
Bottle Cleaner
Crib T oys 
T ot. Trainers 
Harness
High Chair Pads 
Blanket Fasteners 
O-Tips
Picture Frames 
Laundrv Bags 
Nursery Pads 
Hangers 
Dioper Liners

Pod Pants 
Kleinert 

Chix 
Comfort

Chux Disposable 
Diapers 

Boby Shoes 
Felt -  

Leather 
' Linen

For the Toddlers
Sun Suits ' „
Pinafores
Drosses
Ponnets
Crawlers
Overalls
Skirts
Bleu”.«*

See the Janior Class Play, "The Bat," Monday and Tuesday Night

10é S. Cuyler
Ponhandle s Most Exclusive Children’s Wear Stara' 

%Vf GIVE S AND H GREEN STAMPS 
■ K H O M m n O l I M M

Phone n r



Incubators, Dead this science. Some weeks ago, a 
number af dead monkeys were air 
< xpre&aed to the Museum of Natural 
History in New York an the way 
from Colombia, South America. Slo
wer means of transportation might 
have naked spoilage of the carcasses 
before they could be treated and 
stuff ed by taxidermists.

Vacationing in Mexico City with
out his favorite pair of broken-in 
shoes held no promise of pleasure 
foi one footsore citizen of Jackson
ville, Fla. Air-minded as well as 
foot-conscious he immediately phon
ed his wife to air express the old 
brogans to him. over the border. The 
next morning, his shoes were wait
ing at the hotel desk.

PAMPA N t WSFamous Author 
Touring Texas

Axis Lost 1,110 
U-Boats in War Sody of Woman Found

In Wreckage of PlaneWASHINGTON—(A>i ¿4 The Ger
man and Italian fleets lost 1.110 sub
marines destroyed in World War If. 
the navy reported In a recapitula
tion oi naval losses suffered by the 
European Aria.

Besides this staggering loss of un
derseas craft during hostilities, the 
report said, the enemy navies lost 
an additional 1(12 surface vessels.

Germany had,.the heaviest losses, 
with six battleships, one aircraft 
carrier, six heavy cruisers, four light 
cruisers. 53 destroyers and 994 U- 
boats destroyed.

Italy lost three battleships, seven 
escort carriers, seven heaw cruis-

Texas 20Mtttutiori provide thai 
claimants who fail to survey theli 
land and file plats in the lw d  of. 
ficc shall be forever barred and suet 
lands shall become part of the pub
lic domain of the state.

The suit was liled by the state 
against the King ranch and thi 
the estate of Robert J. Kleberg, dr 
ceased; Sun Oil company, Sinclat 
Prairie Oil company. Gilbert Kerlln 
the estate of Pat F. Dunn, deceased 
and about 200 other defendant«.

c o l l e g e '  STATION;—(A&MCl 
—Louis Bromfteld, famous author 
who in recent years has become one 
of the nation’s most zealous con
servationists,. will visit Texas A. and 
M. college today. He will speak 
on "Our Land and Our Living" at 
Guion Hall at 8 p. m.. and the pub
lic is invited.

Mr. Bromfield is visiting the col
lege upon the Invitation of Presi
dent Gibb Gilchrist. He was in
vited to the state by Pat Mayse, edi
tor of the Paris News, and arrange
ments have been made lor public 
appearances at Paris, Dallas. Tem
ple and Austin.

While he is known principally for 
his novels, such as "The Green Bay 
Tree1' -and “Mrs. Parkington,” Mr. 
BVomfleld’s most recent book about 
hi6 own farm near Lucas, Ohio, 
has received wide circulation. It is 
entitled “Pleasant Valley.” One 
chapter of the book entitled "The 
Mason Place” was reproduced last 
year and sfnt by President Gil
christ to several thousand agricul
tural leaders and workers in Texas.

Mr. Bromfield is also first vice 
president of “Friends of the Land," 
a non-profit, non-partisan society 
for the conservation of soil, rain, 
and man, which he helped organize. 
President of the organization is 
Chester Davis, president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis 
and former war food administrator.

President 0ilclirist is inviting ag
ricultural leaders, representatives 
of government agricultural agencies, 
civic groups, farm and trade organ
izations to hear Mr. Bromfield's ad
dress a t the college. K. J. Edwards, 
district agent for the A. and ML col
lege extension service is chairman 
of arrangements for Bromfield’s 
visit at College Station.

Al t í  i t  »V •»- *, ri-
Incubators. broken-in SAN ANGELO. — — After a

four-day search, the body of Miss 
Winnie Lee Jones. 26-year-old for
mer women's army service pilot, was 
found yesterday in the wreckage of 
her plane, 13 miles north of San
derson, Texas.

The plane, a BT-13A. crashed on 
a 3.000 foot cliff on the Clayton- 
Puckett ranch. The body was re
covered after two civilian fliers 
sighted the wreckage from the air.

Survivors include her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles E. Jones of Bal
linger, Texas.

shoes and 
dead monkeys have little In com
mon. But they do share a t times a 
common need for getting somewhere 
In a big hurry. »

The birth of triplets In a Kansas 
City hospital creates a sudden emer
gency demand for two more incu- 
b#tQrx. with non* available in the 
entire area-. Years ago, this would 
have been a situation that could only 
have ended tragically. However, a 
hasty wire to- the incubator manu
facturer m Cleveland brings the re
quired equipment to the rescue oi 
thp babies within •a matter of hours. 
Air express, Jr rather the combined 
alt-rail-truck service of the Air 
Express Division of Hallway Express 
Agency, proves to be the “angel of 
mercy” in this case.

A ’laborious, time-consuming pro
fession is anthropology. But there 
are occasions when high speed is 
eagerly sought by practitioners of

WübhoUinq Tax 
Greater in 1946

Padre Island Case 
Files Submitted

DALLAS— (jP) Withholding tax 
collections in March were 63.83 per 
cent above March a year ago, Kirby 
Jackson, cashier of the district U. 
S. internal revenue department, has 
announced, but income tax collec
tions have declined 10.51 per cent 
for March as compared with a year 
ago. .

Biggest loss was reflected in the 
$480,577.06 in social security taxes 
in March this year which was 97.56 
under March a  year ago.

Miscellaneous tax collections this 
March of 85.000.000 revealed a loss 
of 60.7 per cent and the average of 
ail federal taxes for the month was 
off 13.56 per cent.

For the nine month period from 
July 1, 1945. through March 31, 
1946, a loss of 1.04 per cent was re
flected In Income tax collections of 
$839.000.080 this year.

The remainder of taxes showed an 
increase. Miscellaneous taxes of 
this year amounting to $53.000,000 
revealed a  gain of .09 per cent.

Largeat gain was made In with
holding taxes this year which 
amounted to $86.000,000. or 16.96 per 
cent.

The $17,000,000 in social security 
taxes for the same period totaled 
$17,000.000, a pain of 5.50 per cent. 
The average of all taxes was a gain

poy for soft wafer when
you use hard water?

AUSTIN —r/Pi—-The printed brief . 
and records in the state's Padre Is
land claim ease were submitted to 
the United States supreme court this 
week. Attorney General Grover Sel
lers has said.

The attorney general argues in 
his brief that the state should re
cover the whole island because it 
has been forfeited to the state un
der the terms of the Texas consti
tution by reason of the claimants' 
failure to survey the island and file 
plats in the general land oflice.

The legislature confirmed title to 
eleven and one-half leagues bn the 
thirty and one-half league island in 
1652 but provided that the claim-

Good Housekeeping soys
the usd of soft water will 
save $45 00 yearly in the
home.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

It won't be long now before a 
unifoi ;ned boy on a bicycle may 
drive up to your home, knock on 
your door and start singing ' Happy 
Birthday to You”’

Western Union has not revived 
this pre-war service yet. but it has 
resumed delivery service and offi
cials hint the singing telegrams 
may not be far behind.

The delivery service started just 
recently.

F. E. Townsley. in charge of the 
service In Dallas, said the company 
has about 1.500 messengers scatter
ed over- the state. He said this 
was a 25 per cent inertase over the 
wartime total. Many of the new 
messengers are service men.

The service is bigger than you 
might think. For example, in Dallas 
they have 80 messengers on bicycles. 
30 in cars, and about 30 more afoot.

They do more than haul letters 
and packages. They lug around 
suitcases and trunks and almost 
anything.

During the war. the service was 
halted. Telegrams, of course, were 
delivered by elderly men and. in 
some cases, women. None of the 
wartime employes have been re
leased. but as they resign they are 
replaced by younger messengers. At 
present, there are no more women 
messengers in Dallas, although 
there -ire several elderly men still 
at work.

Some verv odd things are deliv
ered. Townsley hinted darkly. But 
the bulk of items handled are rou
tine—like dental plates, medicines, 
dresses, packages.

Department stores, theaters, hp- 
lels. doctors; public officials, busi
ness houses are the most regular

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE CO.

there was I, after writing to him for three 
ing with him all evening and couldn’t think 

o f a thing to sayl”

W HY ALL THE FUSS? 314 S. Storkweother 

Phone 2075
customers.

They do not. however, distribute 
handbills. That may come iater— 
along with singing telegrams.74-YEAR OLD MAN TAKES 

GIRL, 16 AS 3RD BRIDE Make Th is Home Recipe
and wetfc’ t»ft>rury college, Spring- 
field, Mo., a year "to take some 
Greek and Latin.” Vinnie, one of 
seven children, quit school at the 
end of the sixth grade.

There was no honeymoon. Vinnie 
decided there was a “lot of work 
to do- around here." She mentioned 
curtains for the windows; linoleum 
for the bare floors. Sutton, county 
surveyor as well as farmer, figured 
the place could stand a woman's 
touoh. .It hadn't had one for 11 
years. His first wife died and his 
second marriage ended In divorce. 
His two children have married and 
left Houston.
Sutton admitted his two children 
werer’t exactly pleased with the 
wedding. But, he added, that's 
been straightened out with a prop
erty division. Vinnie gets 70 acres, 
the house and furnishings and all 
she and Sutton make from now on.

The improvements around the 
house are up to his bride but the 
outside work is his. Sutton said, 
adding:

“I milk the cows.”

WOULD YOU 
'GIVE THE NEW ARRIVAL 

A BIG GLAD HAND?
KPDN HOUSTON. Mo.—(A*) — Pretty 16- 

yeawold Vinnie Sutton and her 74- 
year-old bridegroom can't under
stand why all the fuss over their 
Easter Sunday wedding by their 
neighbors and the world outside 
their Ozark hill country surrround- 
ings

Thrice-Wed W. T. Sutton, looking 
healthy and active, smiled fondly 
at his blonde Vinnie today as she 
tidied up the five-room house on 
his 814 acre farm and said;

“Why, they’re printing stories 
about us In all the papers. You'd 
think there was something peculiar 
about this marriage.”

Sutton explained he had first no
ticed Vinnie when she’d pass his 
farm on the way to town for her 
mother. Mrs. Bessie Holden, who 
lived on the adjoining place. They 
were engaged a year before their 
marriage, approved by Vinnie's 
mother.

“She's a mighty good cook and a 
t mighty sweet girl." said Sutton. He 
| used to be a rural school teacher

bulky fat and help regain slender.I t 's  simple I t 's  am azing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fa t right in your 
ow.i home. Make this recipe your
self. I t’s easy—no trouble a t all 
and costs little. It. contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Bareel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablcspoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn’t
•knv t.hp w«r to Iosp

more graceful curves; if reducibW
Sounds and inches of excess fa t 

on’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from nock, chin, arms» 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ana 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note hoW 
quickly b loat d isappears—h iV  
much better you feel. More aUvet 
vnnthfnl unpearinir and active. | *

SUNDAY
7 :00—Young People’s Church—MBS.
7:30— Voice of Prophecy--M BS.
8:00—Music t* t  Sunday.
8 :30—Assembly of God Church. Pam pa. 
9:00— G unnar Johanns«*n—MRS.
9:30— N orthw estern  Review—MBS. 

10:00— Mail Request.
10:30 L utheran  Church.
11:00— F irst Baptist Hour.
1 2 :0 0 -Songs Along the T ra il—MBS. 
12:30—Bill C unningham — MBS.

1>:00 Open House—MBS.
1:30- Vera Holly MBS.
1 :4 5 --M urder Is My Hobby -  MBS.
2 :0C—T rue Detective M ysteries— MBS.
3 :00— Shadow - MBS.
3:30 Quick As A Flash MBS.
3:30 Quick As A Flash -M RS.
4 : 0 0 - Those Webster*— MBS.
4:80—Sports
4:45 L et’s Talk I t  Over MBS.

•5:00 Old Fashioned Revival H our.
6 :0 0  A. L . A le x a n d e r -  M BS.
6 :30 Don’t  Be A Sucker— MBS.
7 :W>- Exploring The U nknow n—MBS.
7 :3(K Dunce Music.
8 :00— Freedom o f O pportunity  MBS. 
8:30- Serenade for S trings  MBS.
9:00— W illiam H illm an -M BS.
9:15 Dance O rch. MBS.
9 :5 5 - New* MBS.

10:00—  Eddie H ow ard—MBS. *
10:30— Benny S tr in g  O rch. MBS.

7 :0O- F ras ie r H unt MBS 
7:15- T)pen Bible.
7 :45- W estern Serenaden».
8 :00— Once Over Lightly.
8 :15— Faith  In O ur Time— MBS.
8:30 M arried fo r L ife  MBS.
9:90 Cecil B row n—MBS.
9:15 Elsa Maxwell MBS 

: 1 Rhyme Time.

Next to Oreat Britain, the United 
8tates is the world's greatest con
sumer of tea, with about 100.000,- 
000 pounds annually consumed here.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
SMITH'S STUDIO

122 W. Foster Phone 1510
We clow nt 1 o’clock Saturdays

And most special of all . . Mother. 
Choose something for Mother's Day 
May 12, from the fine and varied 
■selection in our smart Gift depart

ment. — *4

( iff—Victor'H. I.im lnhr MHS
10:0ft- Lyle V an. N ew , MBS.
1C :16- Songs by M orton Downey- MBS. 
10:39— Pam pa P a rty  Line.
10:55- News.
I I  :00—Goodnight.

MONDAY
6:30—Yawn P a tro l.
10:45- U. S. N aval Academy MBS.
11:00—-News fo r Women— M BS.
11:15 Luncheon W ith Lopes—MBS.
11 |M  J .  L. Swindle.
11:45—John  J .  A nthony— MBS.
12:00 Cedric Foster MBS.
12:15— Pursley Time.
12:30 Queen For A Day MBS.
1 :00 True Confasaione MBS.
1 :3 0 - Report on U. N. O. Conf «MBS. 
1 :4 5 - -Music in a Modern H anner.

2:00 Erekine Johnson— MBS.
2 :1 5 -  Johnson Fam ily—MBS.
2;80 M utual Melody H our MBS.
3:00 J .  L. Swindle MBS.
3:16— Irm a Francis.
3 :30— Hack To A ir the Bibb’.
4:00—Request A t o ii p .

Coffee lim e . . . and
she'll enjoy it so 
much served from 
this beautiful flower 
sprinkled coffee pot 
with s u g a r  and 
creamer to match in 
fine quality china.

Everything for Baby Sunday on N etw orks
C entral S tandard  Tjmc—F o r daylight 

add one hour.
Sunday forum*: MBS 9:30 a.m . Review.

r" 'g  Stand ’’Juven ile  Delinquency” 10:45* 
1 j y n ,  People's P la tfo rm  ’‘Price Con

tro l ;  NBC 11:46 a m . Am erican United 
"P r ice  C ontrol C ontinuation  NBlC—  
11:39 Chicago Roundtable from  London 
"C hallenge of O ur Tim e."

O th e r: NBC 12 Barlow Concert of 
S ta rs .  1:30 tin e  M an's Fam ily ; 3 NBC 
Symphony, Dr. B lack; 4:39 G ildereleeve; 
5 Jack  Benny, D anny Kaye; 6 C harlie  Mc
C arth y ; 6:80 Fred  Alien and B ert L n h r; 
7:30 F am iliar M usic; 8:30 Meet Me a t 
P a rk y ’s- . . . CBS 1 CBS Sym phony; 
2:30 Nelson Eddy Show ; 4 O u ie  and 
H n r r u t ;  5 Thin M an; Amusing Mrs. 
D an b u ry ; 7 :80 Kd W ynn and Jim m y Nel
son ; K Phil R aker Q u it;  8:39 We The 
Boople . . ABC 3 ;30 a.m . S outhern- 
aires ; 12 noon, W arrior#  of Peace; 3 L it
tle  Red Door,”  C ancer Drive D ra m a ; 4

Fluted Flower Bowl
in sparkling pastels, 
to h o ld  fragrant 
blooms from her gar
den. or artificial 
bouquets. Very dec
orative.

COATS
BONNETS

SUN SUITS

PANTIES

ROMPERS
K ids; 6" Sunday Evening H o u r; 7 :80 La 
G uardia C om m ent; 8 Helen Hayes in 
“ M ary of Scotland, . . . M B S - 12 Songs 
Along the  T ra i l;  2 M urder Is My Hobby; 
3 Mo Quick As A F lash ; 6 M ediation 
B o ard ; 7 E xploring  U nk n o w n ; 7 :30 Dou
ble o r N oth ing ; 8 Freedom o f O pportu
nity . Lincoln, III.. Courier.

BOTTLE HOLDERS Bird in Flight, poised
over a beautiful chi
na .rose. Delicately 
tinted and glazed. 
Delightful for her 
own room, or any
where in tlie home

SATIN COMFORTS

HAND PAINTED 
RATTLERS '

blasts Hannegan

latle, the ha hidingThe quiet of a cool, green 
if a brook, the soft green moss that cloaks its hanks . . .  '

Herb Farm captures this deligldful enchantment 
in Green Moss — a lender, deiicaie, airy scent that 

whispers of Spring. In a series of refreshing, 
fragrant luxuries iXtmpoutulcd from Herb Farms

cherished formulas. Green Moss Perfume $2.7.

A Useful Basket.
place near her di 
or in the boudoir 
keep things U 
Decorative, but u 
ful. too.

SMITH'S QUALITY- SHOES IMPERIAL FURINFANT DEPT — bALCONY CORNER PRUG-LEFORSPhone 1440
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DEPENDS ON W HICH SIDE YOU SUPPORT
Horold L. Ickes, erstwhile  cobinet m ember tu rned  co lum n

ist, comes r ig h t out, in true  curm udgeonic style, to  say.
“ President Trum on is perfectly  r ig h t in ob jecting  to  the lob

bying of naval personnel against the b ill to  consolidate the 
army and navy "

He goes r ig h t ahead g iv ing  his new dealish reasons why 
'the army and navy o ffice rs  should keep th e ir traps shut, inas
much as the ch ie f executive has made up his m ind  about the 
navy merger b ill. Ickes spends a whole co lum n try ing  to  con
vince his readers.

‘ Without argu ing  the m erits or dem erits o f a rm y-navy m er
ger, we should like  to po in t out th a t Ickes is like  o num ber o f 
other colum nists In Am erica. In th is p a rticu la r case, he casts 
a good deal o f asperity w ith  the term  “ lobby" a t those who 
oppose the m erger; bu t those who advocate it are not " lo b 
byists," but "supporte rs ."

A no the r example o f nam e-colling  to  confuse the  people—  
or wove red flags— is th a t o f the mon who opposes the a dm in 
istration. They are called "co lum n is ts ."

Another example: N ationa l Association o f M a n u fa c tu re r 
President Wason appeared before a com m ittee  th is  week in 
opposition to OPA He to ld  the com m ittee the o rgan iza tion , 
which represents the b ig  m anufacturers in th is  country, had 
spent almost $400,000 in newspaper and radio advertisem ent 
in advocating repeal, lock, stock and barre l, o f OPA. W hen a 
committee member showed h im  some 400 te legram s w hich 
had advocated m aintenance o f OPA w itho u t am endm ent, 
Pres. Wason said th a t was just propaganda!

In this last exam ple we have not discussed the  m erit o r 
demerit o f OPA, bu t have cited the case just to show how 
some people in his country are th in k in g

If you oppose someone in som ething, you are e ithe r a 
"communist," a " lo b b y is t/ or a "p rop ag an d is t."

Such buncombe as tha t can destroy A m erica  jus t about os 
easily as any other way.

UPTON CLOSED

It's Something
CI0 | S 3

. M A C :k e n z i e s
7 /f■:> 6 o i u r t i t t

Common Ground
By R# Ca HOILE8

LOOKING
GEORGE S. BENSON
PntUri’l—HtrAiKf Ciltc/c 

Situi- Atktmti

THIRD “It”
'For a short while before my 

fikst day at school, and for sev
eral weeks niter:, I heard a greul 
deal of conversation about the 
lljree ft’s of education. My elders 
Memed to expect me to think it 
Was very funny that the three R i 
should stand tor reading, writing 
and arithmetic..iff left an impre-.- 
sion, to say the least! I si ill know 
that education includes some Var
iety.

One of the things about mod
ern education that dismays *ie is 
the fact that students don’t pur
sue tjie tiiree H’s long enough. 
They are at liberty too early to 
Ignore cne of them —the last one, 
Figures are dry at first and a lot 
Of youngsters drop mathematics. 
High school freshmen have learned 
to nay “It’s only a waste of lime 
td  study tilings you don't like 
•ltd will never use.'1 
IGNORANCE IS (OSTIA

“Why you don't know doesn’t 
hurt you,” is rubbish. Certainly 
What you don't know does not 
do you any good. Truly an .acini 
IMity draw a fabulous salary for 
years and die in debt. Tales are 
told of artists and musicians who 
ran’t balance their check stubs. 
Toe:<* igncrsace of math did not 
yrakeitheni belter artists. It would 
be like saying liquor made Poe a 
poet, or that harems make great 
kings.

A  national poll might show that 
ntfllions of Americans don't know 
what it means to balance the bud
get. It wouldn’t be surprising: 
ihost of us don’t even have a per- 
uOnnl budget, we live so easily and 
well. But our national budget 
needs to be balanced People who 
try  to laugh that off don't know 
what it means or, worse yet, 
would welcome national bank
ruptcy as a stepping stone to r :vo

lution
WHAT DOES IT »THAN?

Balancing a budget, whether It 
ts a family budget or a national 
htfdget, means keeping a safe re
lation between income and outgo. 
The ineviiable result of spending 
More than we get is debt, bank
ruptcy and loss of credit. That's 
jlist another way of saying “Loss 
of our good name and the re
spect of our neighbors.” When 
wp sjop paying our debts and start 
breaking our promises, that’s loss 
of credit.

Uncle 3am Is on his way to that 
social level. He has not reached 
It y«t, but when he docs it will 
be too late to save him. Now is 
the time to - balance the national 
budget. I was never so proud of 
my borne state as when the entire 
Arkansas delegation in Congress, 
senators and representatives, went 
on record last month ns favoring 
a balanced national budget. That's 
practical statesmanship.
REAP THESE TRUTHS

“A balanced federal budget can 
be accomplished In the next fti- 
chl year if Congress will meet it-; 

^^^^Gpesponsibll’t y and adopt .1 
of economy. By conslder- 
oppropri.it ion bill in the 

Its effect on total neces- 
lltures. wc can hold 

government within the 
SMaa collected.

Co begin is now.” So 
statement

s p e n d in g  money wt 
can’t help but lent? 

A collapse, and noth 
happen to th4 
1E3’1Ia.e. Think 

Idling 
energies 

he credit 
Ighere !i 

jld b< 
bl

Nation's Press
HEADACHES IN SUBSIDIES 

(The Minneapolis Star-Journal)
Experiments with subsidies have 

been tried by all branches of gov
ernment. In almost every ease they 
have resulted in a political and 
financial mess. A good example in 
•he municipal field is New York's 
city-owned subway.

Manhattan's 5-cent subway fare 
ha., become a dynamite-filled issue. 
Few councilmen are brave enough 
•o risk the voters’ wrath by raising 
the fare a few cents in order lo 
put the subway on a self-support
ing basis. So the city goes on los
ing 1.7 cents on each of the 2.4 
billion passengers who artr.uall)' 
ride on the unified transit system.

New, York City, which already 
had an annual budget second only 
to the Federal Government's, has 
had to ask the state to authorize n 
$142,000.<410 boost in its taxes, al
most a third of it earmarked for 
subway debt and repairs. Sales 
taxes, hotel taxes and other new 
levies are sought. Meanwhile be
cause of the subway subsidy, every 
click of the turnstiles puts the city 
/urther in debt.

New York's costly subway sub
sidy is a good example of the sort 
ot artificial pricing sponsored by 
•he Federal Government.. Rather 
than let prices adjust to their real 
levels, the „Government pays part 
of the price ey**j**lime we buy 
coffee, butter, meat, sugar and any 
number of other items. At first 
•hat may look fine to the indivi
dual, but for every artificial re
duction 'in prices the Government 
produces by subsidies. It must raise 
the amount it takes from pay en
velopes in the form of taxes.

Sooner or later the Federal Gov- 
eminent and New York City, will 
no longer be able to afford con
tinued and growing deficits will 
have to be withdrawn and prices 
allowed to sek their real levels. 
Either that or the Government will 
step in on all businesses with com
plete price control, and the waste 
and inequities of OPA will become 
pe.manent policy. Now, while 
business conditions are favorable 
and incomes high, is the time to 
do away with the subsidies and re
turn to a realistic system of open 

luii prices.

t y r n n

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, i see that the army air 
forces have done away with kitch
en police. A few specialists will 
take care of the 
work all the time 
and the fliers car 
off into the wile 
blue yonder with
out wondering if 
stray potato peel
ings are dangling 
from their flight 
jackets.

Naturally, K. P. 
lias never ' been Oracle 
popular, but it did teach millions 
of husbands that kitchen aren't 
rooms from which food issues ma
gically three times a day.

Of course. K. P. duty didn't turn 
all husbands into busboys. The do
cile ones may scurry Into the kitch
en and wash dishes like mad when 
their wives make a noise like a 
sregeant. but those who were fright
ened by the big army cooking pots 
Just lie o nthe floor and kick and 
scream when an apron is w <ved 
at them.

Oh. well, with former K. P.'s—as 
with all other males—man-lags is 
a gamble anyhow

University men won’t speak to Ju
nior college teachers. Junior col ege 
teachers feel they're too good to 
deal with high school Instructors. 
Those In high schools feel It be- 
nea.h their dignity to sit down with 
elementary school teachers. And 
they all have a fine contempt for 
those In adult education work. -Dr. 
L e la n d  Bradford, adult education 
director, National Education Aaso-

KLfiSJtl©l
t u a ju  fe/ii/ad,
W A S H I N G T O N  

By RAY TUCKER
SCRAMBLED. Secretary Robert 

F. Patterson's inadequate presenta
tion of the need for continuing the 
selective service system was respon
sible for enactment of a house bill 
which virtually destroys this meth
od of replenishing the armed forces, 
ip the opinion of army-navy offi
cers.

Mr. Patterson, who is a cold, le
galistic. unsmiling sort of person, 
had not sufficiently prepared him
self or his figures before he ap
peared before congressional com
mittees. He grabbed a scrambled 
statement written for him by a 
ghost writer, read it while driving 
from his office to Capitol Hill and 
gave the congressmen a completely 
erroneous picture of the problepi.

•  •  *

MISTAKE. His big mistake was 
his report that the army was get
ting 30,<X)0 voluntary enlistments 
each month. The M. C.s. hard- 
pressed by mothers and fathers who 
don't want their sons drafted in 
peacetime, figured that In two years' 
Mr. Patterson would get 720,000 men | 
by the free enlistment route.

Adding those who have already 
signed up on the same basis, they 
concluded that he could obtain the 
1947 quota of 1,070.000 men without 
resorting to the draft.

So the house voted for a holiday 
on inductions until October 15, and 
also adopted the even more menac
ing May amendment, which raises 
the age minimum for draftees from 
eighteen to twenty There are only 
100.000 available soldiers annually 
between the ages of twenty and thir
ty, and when the unit are weeded 
out, the total drops to about 50,- 
000.

On the other hand. 1.230.000 
eighteeners bemoce eligible annual
ly, if the draft age is kent at eigh
teen. When the exempted farm help, 
the fathers, the physicially unfit 
and the navy's take from this quota 
are eliminated, the army figures 
thfft. it will have a call on only 600,- 
000. Fifty per cent, perhaps, cannot 
pas sthe mental or physical exami
nations. ’

So, selective service will be lucky 
*Jf it can screen and accept 300,000 
men a year, even if 18 were the 
.draft age.

*  *  *

“Judge” Patterson did not ex
plain to his antagonistic congres
sional listeners that (he monthly 
enrollment of 3b.000 voluntary re
cruits was due to special and cur
rent circumstances.

He did not tell the house and 
senate military affairs committees, 
perhaps because he did not have 
the facts and figures, that Anril 
will probably show a sharp decline 
in voluntary enlistments.

The youngsters Joined the regu
lar army or the army of the United

i h t  T u t u
States in large numbers during Jan
uary. February and March for sev
eral reasons, but largely to avoid 
the draft.

If thpy sign up with the estab
lished forces, they are allowed to 
select the service in which they want 
ro soldier. If they are taken by 
selective service, they do duty-.where 
the “big shots" assign them.

• • •
MARSHALL. Moreover, there 

were conroratively few attractive 
iobs in the first quarter of 1946. 
Teeners or dischargees were glad 
to duck back into the army during 
that period, and it was the fig- 
ires of voluntary enlistments dur
ing those three months which Sec
retary Patterson used in his ap
pearance before the congressional 
committees.

In short, the erstwhile New York 
lawver and Jurist gummed up the 
works.

Not even “Ike" Eisenhower, a pop
ular figure on Capitol Hill, could 
Retrieve Mr. Patterson’s blunders. 
So. the administrn.ion will rely on 
Oen. George C. Marshall to save 
the dav when the house bill, with 
its debilitating amendments, reaches 
the senate military affairs commit
tee.

On his return from China World 
War II’s chief of staff will be rushed 
to Canitol Hill. And it is even bet- 
'.ing that “George Marshall." who 

•might be the G.OP.'s 1948 presiden
tial candidate if he were not a 
born-in-the-blood democrat, will get 
th“ kind of selective service bill 
which President Truman wants.

Note: If Mr. Truman rims in 1948 
—and be will—place a small bet on 
either General Marshall or Eisen
hower as his running mate.

* « •
NAME. The former Eing of Eng

land. now Duke of Windsor and per
ambulating Governor of the Ber
mudas. does not like io use or write 
his full name. To close friends he 
is “David” or “Edward.” while to 
acquaintances he is "Windsor.”

But. the duke recently sold a 
lovely Maryland manor home owned 
by his wife, and he could not es
cape the leeal and literary clutches 
of the local recorder of deeds. He 
had to sign the roval cognomen to 
the document of sale. It is:

“Edward Albert, Christian George 
Andrew FVtrick David Windsor.”

His wife's name, which was also 
affixed to the ouit claim, is “Bes
sie Wallis Warfield Windsor.” The 
transaction, incidentally, is inter
preted to mean that he has aban
doned his reportde plan of quitting 
his Bermuda job and settling down 
as a Maryland squire.

Blue Key, the honor fraternity 
for outstanding college men, was 
founded at the University of Flor-

! ida.

Take lo Heart
Likely enough this nation and 

Canada will always 4ttand by the 
people of the United Kingdom it
self—even when the empire goes to 
pieces. The yet rapre pathetic 
plaint comes from the democratical
ly minded peoples of western and 
northern Europe proper. Are they 
to be totally abandoned—to be eat
en by the cannibalistic Boviet giant? 
—they ask. Is western Euro peon 
civilian actually to preish? Here 
again, history will no doubt bring 
forth its own rectifications. There 
is little for the western Europeans 
to do but to suffer and wait. For 
us to fight over their lands once 
more would only destroy them yet 
more, as it has already destroyed 
them twice in the past. As for Rus
sia—every expending empire carries 

‘ within it the germs of its own dis
solution. Napoleon .said that every 
empire dies of indigestion. The de
duction of history is that Russia 
will be vigorous so long as it has 
Britain to pit itself against. Then, 
as lord of the eastern hemisphere, 
puffed up with conquest while its 
people are beaten down at hotne, 
it will burst and pass, and the 
civilized peoples of western Europe 
will revive again.
THE STRIKER AND THE 
FARMER—MINIMUM WAGE

The deadlock between the senate 
and President Truman over the 
minimum wage bill brings out the 
whole question of the relationship 
between wages and prices of farm 
products. That in turn brings up 
the question of relationship between 
union labor and fanners. Southern 
congressmen and some in the north 
are opposed to a minimum wage 

\ which they feel many colored work
ers will not and cannot earn. They 
tied an amendment to the minhnum 
wage bill requiring, in effect, ad
ditional subsidies on agricultural 
products to cover the cost of in
creased wages. Tru*nan vetoes this, 
although he is not usually sensitive 
abonut increased subsidies.

Many persons think there should 
be a minimum wage of from 60 to 
65 cents to protect our poorest paid 
workers. They are confronted with 
the objection that in areas where 
colored labor prevails and Is most 
poorly paid, a great many hirelings 
ire such poor workers that they 
cannot turn out even 60 cents worth 
of work in an hour. Advocates of 
the minimum wage who are willing 
to be fair to the employer as well 
as the worker say that if a man 
can’t do 60 cents worth of work an 
hour, he ought not to be employed. 
Let him starve, thev say, if he can’t 
work any better than this, rather 
than force the good worker to take 
the wage scale of the poor. I t is in
deed a difficult problem in those 
art.is where colored and “poor 
white” labor prevails!

Labor leaders have been putting 
on a drive to win faumers to sym
pathize with their strikes, and have 
had success with a few isolated 
groups of farmers, such as one in 
Montana which sent a carload of 
wheat to strikers in Pittsburgh. Mr. 
Robert H. Williams, in The Western 
Farm Life of March I, published 
in Denver, replied: “Is there a far
mer anywhere who does not know 
that he has to pay more for the 
truck, clothing and steel implements 
and parts, and ijgpessed food, be
cause of strikes and higher wages in 
industrial plants ? If nearly all of 
America’s 50 million earn good 
«ages, the market is good for farm 
products, but the 6 or 8 million 
members of the super-unions do not 
provide g better market when they 
raise their wages out of proportion 
to the buying power of the other 42 
million workers. When a few big 
nqions shoot up their pay s 'tle. 
they also shoot up the cost of what 
they manufacture. This leaves the 
great body of American workers, in
cluding those in the weaker unions, 
right in the same cow-pen with 
the farmer—milking a hind teat."

Mr. James G. Patton, head of the 
National Farmers union which sup
ports the CIO has said something 
the CIO ought to take to heart: 
"The sum total of special interests 
does not necessarily add up to our 
over-all Interest." Mr. Williams

•  Peter Edson's Column:

IT IS BEAUTY SHOP OR SAWMILL
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON. — (NEAi — Are 

you a disabled veteran with a sup
pressed desire to go into business 
for yourself and unable to make up 
your mind whether to open a beauty 
shop or run a sawmill? If you are. 
Henry Wallace's department of 
commerce may help you.

Commerce has a whole series of 
booklets, in fact, giving advice on 
how to establish and operate all 
kinds of shops—bake shops, shoe- 
repair shop, or Just plain grocery 
store or filling sation.

It was the war department’s in
formation and education division— 
formerly the morale services—that 
started all this. Somebody got the 
idea that it would keep up the 
spirits of the troops if they had a 
series of booklets to help them plan 
for their futures after they got out 
of the army. You can Just picture 
how It would be—some five-star 
hero on Okinawa, sweating it out 
and trying to forget the war by 
studying how to run a  beauty shop 
or sawmill.

The books are really educational. 
The beauty book, for instance, says 
that the first machine for perman
ent waving was invented in 1910. 
This Invention no doubt ranks In 
importance right along with Eli 
Whitney’s cotton-gin, the McCor
mick reaper, the 8eldon patents, the 
Wright brothers' flying machine, 
and the atomic bomb among the 
principal causes of the industrial 
revolution and America's winning 
the war.
AMERICAN SAWMILLS

Historically, though, sawmilling Is 
the older and prouder profession, 
the first sawmill in America hav
ing been opened at Jamestown in 
1625. Beauty shops were few in 
number and didn't really get going 
till 300 years liter, because up to 
the 1920's most self-respecting wo
men shampooed their own hair a t 
home. Not until the first flappers 
tan their crowning glory through 
a sawmill or something, to bob It, 
did beauty culture come into its 
own, via, of all places, the barber 
shop.

To irake for this late start and 
lack of class, the beauty shop busi
ness is now trying to change its 
name to ''cosmetology," and beauty 
shop operators call themselves “li
censed cosmetologists.” The word 
"beautician” ts apparently out. 
probably because it rhymes with 
"mortican." But the highest prac
titioner of the sawmilling art is 
still called ' the boss sawyer." and a 
proud lot they are too. with all their 
tradiitons of Paul Bunyan.

There’s apparently a lot more 
room In the cosmetology business 
than in sawmilling, though. In 1939 
census reported 85.419 beauty shops. 
But today, says the other book, 
“the zing and buzz of more than 
30,000 sawmills are heard in our 
forests.” That other loud noise 
you hear is the zing and buzsz of 
30 million female tongues, swapping 
the latest gossip on Mime. Clarisae's 
cosmetology parlor.
THE TWO BUSINESSES 
HAVE MUCH IN COMMON

In a lot of other ways the two

skill and experience. You have to 
know your machinery. You have 
to have good health ' and be able 
to stand on your feet eight hours 
a day, working. H *  danger of 
fire and injury is great in both bus
inesses and you had better have 
Insurance. In both Industries you 
apparently start with the tome raw 
materials—an old log that has rolled 
Into your establishment.

One of the more Interesting chap
ters Is "How to Refine Your Out
put." You’re wrong. It’s In the 
book on operating a sawmill, p ther 
sub-titles in this book which might 
apply-to cosmetology are "Grading 
the Product," "Slabs,” “Low Grade 
and Short Pieces,” and “Effect of 
Weather.”

There are some abbreviations in 
sawmilling which would also be 
useful in a beauty shop. P. O. K. 
means Free of Knots. 84C8 means 
8urface Pour Sides With a Caulk
ing Seam on each edge. W. H. N. D. 
means Worn Holes No Defect.

Both lumber and curls need thor
ough drying. A permanent wave 
in a plank, though, would get the 
boss sawyer fired.

The best practical advice tor 
would-be beauty shop operators 
seems to be In the chapters on 
building up good customer relations. 
"Make certain that no one in your 
shop becomes too familiar with 
your patrons,” says the book. “Many 
seriously object to being called 
’honey' Or dearie’.’“ -

Better setlck to sawmilling, bud
dy. It will keep you outdoors, and 
It won’t  be nearly so hard on your

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
Russian opposition to the early 

flaming of a treaty which would 
restore Austrian independence Is 
further evldenoe of Moscow's de
termination to carry out the ex
tension of its 
sphere of influ
ence in Europe 
according to plan.

The objection 
was voiced by 
S o v i e t  For
eign Minister Mol
otov at the big 
four foreign min
isters’ conference 
in Paris as the 
parley was cau
tiously getting 
under way. He DEWITT MACKENZIE 
told the proposal for an Austrian 
pact now was an unforeseen devel
opment which required thorough 
study.

The real point is that Austria 
falls within Moscow's projected 
sphere of influence.

This little country is the last of 
the central European territory 
which Russia has indicated she in
tends to control in order to round 
out her project.

When I was in Austria six weeks 
ago I had a long talk with General 
Mark Clark, American commander 
and I came away with the definite 
impression that he would like to 
see all the allied occupation forces 
withdrawn by next fall and the ad
ministration turned over to the 
Austrian government.

By observation elsewhere, how
ever, was that this wouldn’t suit 
the Russians, as they are interested 
in security and appear bent on a 
more protracted occupation.

The Muscovites natuarlly would 
be happy to see the other allies— 
/  merica, Britain and Prance—pull 
their troops out of Austria. She 
then could advance her phere of in
fluence to the western frontier 
without hindrance. For precisely 
that reason there can be no with
drawal of troops unless all four 
allies move out a t the same time.

Continued occupation of little 
Austria is placing a terrific finan
cial strain on her, and if it is long 
continued she will be bled white. 
Dr. Karl Renner, Austrian presi
dent, told me he hoped there would 
be agreement between the western 
allies and his country and that in 
the agreement Austria wouldn’t be 
forgotten. He said:

"As soon as our international 
status is fixed we want to be a 
member of U.N. and take up friendly 
relations with all nations.”

Austria of course hasn't been re
garded by the allies in the same 
light as Germany. She was a vassal 
of Hitler, having been conquered 
by nazi arms. She had no choice 
but to take orders from the fueh
rer.

Dr. Renner a few days ago sug
gested to the party of American 
editors and publishers visiting Vien
na that the occupation of Austria be 
turned over to international troops 
under the U.N. He said Austria 
wanted a small force to protect her 
frontiers but he thought 30.000 would 
be enough.

Some such arrangement might 
well suit the ideas of the western 
allies. In my view, however, it will 
be surprising if Russia Joins in 
anything vdhich she feels might 
Jeopardize her plan of drawing Aus
tria firmly within the Soviet zone 
of influence.

concludes: “The farmer is strong 
for principle and justice, and is 
not much inclined to secret Con
spiracies. He believes in indivi
dual initiative and private enter
prise. He knows the difference be
tween his property and property be
longing to someone else.” 

(Copyright, 1946)

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff CorresBondent

HOLLYWOOD, (NBA) — Linda 
Darnell has ordered construction oi 
a nursery for the baby she and Pev 
Marley will adopt when she com
pletes her next motion picture—Myr- 
na Loy and Bill Powell are slated 
to co-star in their sixth Thin Man 
picture. The film will be titled “Song 
of the Thin Man,” and will include 
the 9-year-old son of Nick Charles 
—Former silent star Monte Blue is 
celebrating his 36th year as a film 
actor. He made his first movie in 
1911

Producer Ralph Staub is planning 
a “Screen Snapshots” reel on fam
ous movie mothers. The film will 
include Rita Hayworth, Hedy La
marr, Betty Grable, Loretta Young, 
and their mothers.

Ronald Colman is up for the title 
role in a film version of the fam
ous classic, “Lord Chesterfield’s Let
ters to His Son.”
CARY RINGS THE BELL 

Gary Cooper becomes the highest- 
pair film star per production for his 
work in the film. “Cloak and Dag
ger.” Cooper has been guaranteed 
8500.000, on the basis of 10 percent 
of its world gross—Katherine Hep
burn announces that she is going 
back to Broadway after completing 
tvo films at M-G-M. She's now co- 
starring with Robert Taylor in “Un
dercurrent," and will be seen next 
opposite Spencer Tracy in “Sea of 
Grass."

Geraldine Fitzgerald denies re
ports that she plans to divorce her 
husband, Edward Lindsay-Hogg— 
John Carradine lands his first mo
vie role in a year, with George San
ders in “Bel Ami.’’—Mae West tells 
us that her costumes for “Ring 
Twice Tonight” are being designed
to "accentuate the positive.”_M-Q-
M a.-tress Margie Pemberton, who 
Just divorced Director Busbv Berke
ley is thinking about getting married 
egain—to Busby Berkeley.

“ v
The Italian government has fin

ally approved the release of 
American movies in Italy. Hollywood

will send them about 100 pictures a 
year—Jack Haley is planning Id 
bring back vaudeville (what, again?) 
in a series of two-reel shorts star
ring old vaudeville stars. ,  
READS HOPE LOSES

Jack Benny and Bob Hope expect 
to loss a coin to see who goes where 
—Europe or Japan—this summer. 
Bo'h are planning overseas tours— 
A Hollywood Boulevard theater mar - 
quee featured quite a sign recently. 
“The Sailor Takes a Wife and Se
lected Shorts.”

Bonita GranvlfN’s mother plans 
to Marry Tom Bodkin, manager of 
Gertrude Niesen-^Hbllywood is us
ing dry ice to prevent overheating of 
movie earner« in long scenes.- No, 
it wasn't on the set of “Forever Am
ber.” — Musical director Bdger 
(Cookie) Fairchild is out of danger 
after a heart attack.

Jack Carson came up with a clas
sic comment when he found Ann 
Sheridan and Director Vincent 
same set a t the Warner studio 
Sherman working together on the 
■'̂ ook ” » id  Carson. "Sherman and 
Sheridan-—first time they've gotten 
together since the iCivil War.”

HORIZONTAL,
1,8 Depicted is 

insigne of U.S. 
Army ——

VERTICAL
1 Armed forces
2 Money
3 Italian city
4 Lieutenants 

(ab.)
5 Folio (ab.)
6 Woody plant
7 Wife of Zeus
8 Company 

(ab.)
9 Indian 

10 Unusual

13 Replace
14 Spotted
15 Horse food
16 Great Lake
17 Russian city
19 Chemical 

suffix
20 Salt
22 Cloth measure 11 Genus of
23 Pint (ab.) shrubs
24 Street (ab.) 12 Vendor
25 English 14 New (comb,

v is io n  (ab. ) form)
27 Eye (Set*.) '  17 It ------ a unit
28 Form of the U. S.
30 Orientalguitar Army
32 By ws
33 Malayl

20 Slyness
21 Cuddled 
24 Steeple 
26 Poisonous

venom 
29 Hawaiian 

kava 
31 Sailor 
34 Spirits 
3$|Regular 
¿ 's tim u la te  
38 Trader 
44 Tissue

1 /

of
n coin 

34 Wood knot 
36 Enticed
39 Chinese 

measure
40 And (Latin)
41 Electrical unit
42 Symbol for 

xenon
43 Morsel 
45 Recurred to S

subject 
tediously *

50 Wood sorrel
51 Merganser *
53 Bridge *
54 Seed covering
55 Claws 
57 Repeat 
59 Lean ..
6 0 0 no who

regales ,

46 Onager
47 Regius pro

fessor (ab.)
48 Couple
49 Grafted (her.)
50 Verbal 
52 Was

victorious 
54 Constellation 
56 Symbol for 

niton
58 Exempli 

gratia (ab.) •
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TTER mind was clear enofagh 
1 1  after that, and It felt good to 
' •  doing som eth/g, and the sun 
came out and it was warm even 
in the wind. '

The beach ran along in a series 
af flat coves, like the edge of a 
scallop shell, and she walked on 
and on.

Now she was a t the edge of the 
marsh, which cut way back in
land and lay flat and brown and 
shiry in the sunlight, like a pol
ished table-top. It meant that she 
had to cut way back inland too, 
to get around it. She skirted the 
edge, j u m p i n g  the mosquito 
ditches, with the marsh-grass on 
'wr right and a tangle of black- 
betvy brambles and bright red 
poison ivy on her left, and beyond 
the tangle was a bare ridge, right 
ciose there. And that was where 
Joel was standing, waving.

For a minute it seemed natural 
■nough for him to be there, and it 

was quite a while before she be
gan to remember that he should 
oc back in the village, getting 
J->hn Qualty.

lie  was beckoning, and she saw 
he top of the beach wagon over 

the ridge behind him. She started 
toward him, and she had to fight 
her \ through the brambles. 
Hr lfway up the i dge she met him 
•tvi he held out his hand to help 
her. “Lool;,” be said. “Up that 
In. 1 fitere, or w hatet r it is. Isn’t 
.that Eiiic’s boat, just this side ot 
that aoik?”

Town Landing he was pointing to, 
and it looked like Ellie’s boat. 
“Looks line it,” she said. She had 
to wait until she got her breath 
“How could he have got way over 
there?”

“I don’t know," said
He got into the d-Over’s seat, 

and she got in besidj him. They 
bounced out across * pasture and 
through a woods and finally out 
on the Bayberry Point Road again. 
“Did you find John Qualey?” she 
asked.

“No."
After a while Jhe asked, “Did 

you look for him?”
He stared straight ahead at the 

road. “No."
She waited to tell hfcn where to 

turn off to get to the Town Land
ing. Then she said, “You never 
did go m to the village a t all?”

“No,” he said. “It was like this. 
I saw that read running off down 
there end I thought a few minutes 
wouldn’t  mutter and It wouldn’t 
do any harm to take a look—”

“You wete afraid I was goin’ 
weak in the head again,” she in
terrupted grumpily. .

He said nothing.
“Weren’t  you? ’
“I t that u  Ellie’s boat we saw, 

it’s a good thing I was.”
. * *  *

YJLH7T.3 they were still way up 
"  the road Debby could see there 

was a man sitting on the gunwale 
of the boat beside the dock, and 
long before they got there she 
knew i'. wtti Ellie. “Gosh Al
mighty,” she said, “1 ere he was 
a t the Town Landing *11 tt-> time. 
And iis lookin’ *way over «here.”

Joel patted her hand. He left 
the car back on the macadam, end 
walking down to the boat he 
stayed close beside her; v'ie 
guear ^  he was being ready to 
take hold of her arm any minute.

Ellie set all hunched over m 
the boat, holding his right WTir.t 
in his k i t  band. He

like Bull’s, and he looked first at 
Debby’s face and then at Joel’s. 
“I didn’t think you was ever corn
in’,” he said.

“Gee,” said Debby, and then, 
"How did you get wry over here 
—aftfc. yo^ lost thC o a r? ' I

“Who said I lost an oar?” h t  
asked belligerently.

“We thought that was what was 
the matter.” ,

He spat disgustedly Into the 
mud at his feet. “What do you 
think I am? Lose an oar!” His 
eyes moved from one to the other 
of them. “I hurl my arm,” he 
said in un offended tone. “I thlnlo 
it’s brt te.”

“Joel was the one figured you 
might be over here,” Debby said.

Ellie looked surly. “Whet of it? 
Nothin’ very smart about that." 
He looked at Joel as though he 
didn’t like him. “Listen, have we 
got to sit here and argue about it?
I don’t  feel good,” he added plain
tively. “1 been havin’ chills. And 
I think my arm is broke.”

Debby looked down at the 
ground. “I ’m sorry, Ellie. I been 
scared about you so long, I guess 
I lost all my sense."

Ellie looked uncomfortable and 
said nothing. They helped him up, 
and he w tUted to the car bent 
over, with thort steps like an old 
man, holchng on to tits wrist. Be- 
side the car he said, “There’s 
twelve ducks and a shelldrake that 
I shot in th t  boat there.” He looked 
fiercely at Joel, as though daring 
him to deny it. “You might as well 
bring ’em along,” he added.

Joel went to get the ducks, and 
after she got Ellie into the car 
Debby went and stood beside him 
while he took them out of th • bot
tom and laid them on the seat. 
“What happened out there on the 
Meadcw?” she asked.

He looked up a t her end 
shrugged his shoulders.

“It’s funny,” Debby said, per
plexed. “Did you—did you have 
an argument about anjrthing?” t

He straightened up and smiled 
at her. "So far aa I know, we were 
the best of friends. Practically old 
cronies.”

“It’s funny," she said egnln. 
“Must be his arm hurting him. Or 
maybe he thought we took 
long finding him.”

> •('.
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Oklahoma U. Teacher 
To Speak at Banqiet

CANYON.—Dr. E. E. Dale, head 
of the history department at the 
University of Oklahoma, will be a 
featured speaker at the annual ban
quet of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society here May 10.

In making this announcement. Dr. 
L  F. Sheffy, secretary of the so
ciety. recalled that Dr. Dale was an 
entertaining speaker when he ad
dressed a similar banquet several 
years ago. Dr. Dale at one time 
was a cowboy in the Oklahoma 
Panhandle.

Newton Harrell of Clnude, society 
president, will preside a t;a  business 
session In the Plains Museum here 
at 2:30 p. m. May 10. The ban
quet session will begin at 7 p. m. 
at Cousins Hall.

One of the matters for discussion 
will be setting of the date for re
suming work on the two-story ad
dition to the museum.
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Greek Woman Sends Letter of 
Thanks for Needed Clothing

In appreciation of receiving cloth 
er through the Red Cross, a Greek 
woman writes to Miss Lillian War- 
minski. White Deer, thanking her 
for the items she had made. Ex
cerpts from the letter sent from 
Corinth, follow:

‘Mia0 Lillian—
“Your unlimited kindness and 

your noble and Christianic efforts 
l r  order to relieve us have given me 
the liberty to send this letter to 
you and express my inexhaustible 
gratitude to you for what you have 
done for us.

“I t is true that the war with its 
destructivj consequences and the 
cruelness and ?annialism of the un
civilized conquerors have caused us 
many sufferings for some years. It 
was very hard for all the people, es- 
poMallv for my parents, to see our 
little children hungry, without cloth
es and-shoes and with pale laces.

“How can I express to you by this 
letter 3ur great joy which we felt 
when we took some clothes distri
buted by the American War Relief 
association?

“Wc thought that there are peo
ple whi'li although thev are far 
from liertf. share our affliction and 
come witli their civilized feelings to

relieve us, in a very bright way in!
our clouded and afflicted soul.
• ‘We the Greeks, who live in the, 
country which ha« increased the ; 
great ideas of civilization, shall al
ways renumber vith gratitude that 
you have helped us, consoled us ar.d 
si-vcd us. especially our little child
ren from the certain death.

‘ Therefore I as a Greek motheT 
feel great duty to thank vou and 
crprers to you ,nv inexhaustible gra
titude—

"Our family insisted  of six mem
bers. lives in a .own named Corinth 
near the Channel of Peloponese. My 
husband is cl^rk in the railway sta
tion of Corinth. We have three chil
dren. Tne first one, nine years old. 
is a boy. He goes to the elementary 
school. The second one is a girl and 
a year younger than the first one. 
She goes too to the elementary 
school, hnd the youngest of all is a 
littie nice baby one and one-half 
years old.

"My husband has a heart disease 
in consepuence of a terrible bom
bardment of the nazi in the railway ; 
station. He night to stay there dur
ing the alarm and give direction for 
the train.

“I am with gratitude,
•Sranpaiyan Muryojawn.

Peace Has Equal 
Responsibilities 
To Arms' Victory

CHICAGO.—Peace has responsi- 
1 i itie« of equal Imnortanre with 
the victory of arms. P'esident Har
ry 8 Truman declared In giving 
h% endorsement to the interfaith 
observance of National Family 
Week May S-i2 throughout thé 
Uni ed states and Ce nada.

Th‘s wa* expressed in a letter to 
Dr. T. T, Swearingen, director of 
adult work and family life of the 
International Council of Religious 
Education, and secretary of an in
te r  faith committee planning the 
observance. Other members of the 
rommittee are the Rev. Edvar Sch- 
miedeler. Washington. D. C.. direc- 
;or of the Family Life Bureau of 
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference. and Rabbi Ahron Opher. 
New York, assistant to the presi
dent of the Synagogue Council of 
America.

Asserting that the home must be 
maintained or our democracy will 
perish. President Truman expressed 
his belief that the finding of homes 
Is one of the paramount problems 
facing ;he returned veterans.

“I have therefore appealed to the 
churches and synagogues which ad
ministered so faithfully to service 
men and women during hostilities 
to continue their efforts now that 
the fighting is over.” he said. “Rep
resentatives of Catholic. Protestant 
ant Jewish faiths agreed to cooper
ate in this laudable purpose and a 
nationwide ‘Share the Housing’ ef
fort was launched in aid *of our 
veterans.

"I hope this campaign will be 
given added impetus during the ob
servance by our Jewish brethren 
and Protestant and Catholic Chris- 
.ians of National Family Week. I 
can think of no more practical ex
emplification of our faith In that 
grand old institution, the American 
home." «

FUNNY BUSINESS . ( --------- r
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Q iusttou  on UK. 
Charter Answered
Do you have any questions on the 
United Nations Charter? To help 
the people of this country better 
understand the Charter and their 
responsibilities to world organi
zation, the American association 
for the United Nations is answer
ing questions received reflecting 
the tremendous Interest today and 
always for lasting pea e.

• • *

Q When «rill the United Nations 
Atomic Energy- Commission meet?

A. This twelve-nation commis
sion, composed of the members of

Sumloy, AprH I I ,  1946

Salvador U president of the court 
which held its first meeting of the 
16 member justices in The Hague on 
April 18. The court’s first job is to 
draw up rules of procedure.

Q. What was the decision on 
temporary headquarters for the 
United Nations?

A. The Sperry Gyroscope plant 
at Nassau, Long Island (17 miles 
fioin Manhattan» has been chosen i 
for secretariat offices, security coun-! 
cil, economic and social council and 
special commission meetings; the i 
world's fair grounds at Flushing '7 
miles from Manhattan» for the gei.- 
eral assembly meetings, with a build-' 
ing to be erected by the City of Nev.

" FAMPA NEWS PAC ^ I j A

for the United Nations, 45 East 66th
Street, New York 21, New York.

Torreon To Have 
$1,000,000 Hotel

SAN ANTONIO—<A*t—A *1,000- 
000 hotel will be built in Torreon, 
Mexico, M. Delapena, of Torreon, 
hotel man. has announced here.

Torreon would be a main junction 
of tiie proposed international high
way between San Antonio and Ms- 
zatlan, Mexico.

the security council and Canada, to i York for this purpose; New York 
discuss all phases of the interna- city office for some of the secre 
tional control of atomic energy, i s ; tariat in Rockeller Centre, 
still incomplete. Delegates have yet | _____

REMEMBER . .
How often have you wished that you were young 
again— with your whole future stretching out big 
and promising before you? How often have you 
tried to recapture those carefree days when financial 
security was taken for granted? Let your children 
profit trom your experiences by insuring their fu
ture with a bonk account.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service"

Member F. 0. I. C.

“I had it built special—nobody in the far.uly wants to 
Hde in the hac* seat!’*

ing unit than were living there on 
the maximum rent date?

A. The landlord may petition for 
an increase in rent only if there 
was:

<1) an increase In the number 
of occupants over the number pro
vided in the rental agreement on 
the maximum rent date, and the 
landlord had a definite practice of 
fixing different rents for different 
numbers of occupants, or

< 2) there has been an increase 
in the number of occupants because 
the tenant has been subletting to 
more people than he was on the 

j  maximum rent date, or
<3> if the present number of oc

cupants is more than would or
dinarily live in that type of dwell
ing.

5. Q. When the tenant moved in 
there were three people in the fam
ily and now they have a baby in ad
dition. Can I collect more rent? 
A. Generally, no.

W A IJ  STREET
NEW  YORK (4*)—The stock m arket 

continued its  specialized recovery today 
a lthouah nuiny ra ils  and industria ls  su f
fered from the  lack of sound bids..

Individual e arn ings., a c tual and  pros
pective, s till provided the  p rincipal prop 
fo r favorites such as M ontgomery W ard 
and U nited Biscuit which added tw o or 
more points to  th e ir  bulge o f the p re
ceding session.

C arrier^  again  had to contend w ith 
large-scale M arch income losses although 
no p a rticu la r weakness was exhibited by 
•thn group.

Dealings w ere quiet th roughout as  nu
merous custom ers held aloof because of 
possible happenings over the  weekend. 
T ransfers  ran  to around 600,000 shares for 
the short proceedings.

S tandard  Oil <NJ) repeated its  upswing 
of the  day before on reports  of a big 
refunding p rogram . H azel-A tlas glass 
pushed h igher on tho f ir s t  ex*ra dividend 
in years. Ahead the  g re a te r  p a rt o f the 
tim e were Texas Co., Bethlehem, Repub
lic Steel, U. S. Steel, G eneral M otors,. 
lU. S. Rubber, Sears Roebuck, W estern 
Union “ A ,” E lectric Pow er Light. 
American W ater W orks, Public Service 
of N. J . ,  Third  Avenue T ran s it, A nacon
da. K ennecott, A m erican C an, Union C ar
bide, Allied Chem ical, G rea t N orthern  
and. Southern Railwuy.

Bonds steadied w ith U. S. governm ents 
hardening .

Gen Mot .  Ì4 73*. 788» 73%
Goodrich 1HKI 5 R4J*i *0 Hi
Greyhound - . »4» 4 2 \ 41 42%
G ulf Oil ___ _ . .S ' 76*, 76%
Houston Oil _____ 2 2*‘ j 28 28%
Int H* rv ----- - 7 93 92% 92»-
M K T 13% 13% 13%
M ontgom W ard 9H*2 95*4 98%
N atl Gyps __ r. 29 28*4
No Am Av . i , - t  6 13% 18% 13%
Ohio Oil _____ „.15 26% 26 26*à
Packard  ___ -.72 »% 9% 9
Pan Am A ir - 47 20% 2#%% 2 0 \
P anhandle  P-R — 54 13% 13 13
Penneyo 1J C 1 .  66 .74% 74%
Phillips Pet __ 7 65 64*4 65
Plym outh Oil — 1 2 5 4
P u re  Oil ________9 27% 27% 27%
R C A  _______ __54) 17 16% 17
Re pub S t l -------- 40 33* 2 33% 38%
Sears U 47 U 47% 471...
S in c la ir ___ 1» 19% 19-'*w 19%
Soeony ___ ____ ^-45 16% 16% 16%
Sou Poi* _ : 9 58*4 .77% •73%
Sid Cal ___  : 10 56*4 56 56» .
F,t.l Ind  . .19 4-7% 45 45*4
Sid N J __ . . . - 32 78 77% 77%
Tex Co ___ . 19 G4 63*4 64
Tex  Gulf Prdd ‘ -111 J3% 13 13%
Tidew ater A -Oil 8 23% 22% 23%
US Rub 3 76-*, 76*.j 76*»
U S Steel .2 1 83* » 81% 93%
W est Un A r.i S7-% 37% 37%
W oolworth I W 3 GO

F O R t WORTH GRAIN
FORT W O R T H -(A ? Wheat No. 1 hard

to be named by Brazil, Mexico, and , 
the Soviet Union before the meeting 
date can be set. Representatives ap
pointed thus far inilude: Canada— 
Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton; China— 
Er. Quo Tai-chi; Egypt—Dr. Hafez 
Afili Pasha; France—Alexandra Pa- 
rodi. with F. Joliot-Curie. alternate; 
Netherlands—Dr. E. N. van Klef- 
lans; Poland—Stetan Plenkowski; 
United Kingdom—Sir Alexander Ca- 
dogan, with Prof. James Chadwick, 
alternate; United States—Barnard 

! M. Baruch.
Q. What happens to the league 

; of nations buildings in Geneva now 
that the league is dead?

A. The United Nations has full 
ownership of the buildings, property, 
library and archives, equipment and 

; supplies, bequeathed to it by thé ; 
: league. The U. N. must decide how : 
i best to use them.

Q. Who is the head of the In- ; 
temational Court of Justice?*

A. Jose Gustavo Guerraro of E!

NOTE: Send your questions to 
Question Box, American Asso:iation

CAT CONTEMPT
CHICAGO.—(/P)—A mother and 

her five offspring were evicted yes
terday from Racine avenue police 
court. But the mother was Minnie 
the Cat who’gave birth to five kit
tens in Judge Michael Tremko's 
courtroom.

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

i . 8 i ’?;-87»;.
Oat« No. iS w hile 92l^-93*(i. 
Sorghum» No. 2 yellow milo, per 

lbs. 2.57-70.
100

American/ automobiles are being 
scrapped at the rate of 150,000 
monthly.

Tampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TWO-DAY SERVICE
CLl’OE JONAS

1?, Ü

SHIMMER-SHEEN takes o ff w ith

All eres will fly to your fingertips 
when you wear shimmering 
SKYItlGH, a new rich red 
winking with silver . . .  or 
shimmering HIGH FASHION,! 
a new heavenly red aglow w ith 
gold. But mind, you insist on 
SHIM M ER-SHEEN, the original 
shimmering polish by Peggy Sage, 
the only polish in Flying Colors.

S O r (pi«20%M.t«)

BERRY PHARMACY

NEW YORK STOCKS
liy Th<> Associated 1Press

A T T  _________ 6 193 »4 1933 193
*\m *  Wool . 20 .76% 55% 56%
Anaconda ..... ... 17 47% 47% 47%
ATCH T-SF, 6 107 106*4 107
Avia C o r p __ •__. 30 u h 11% n %
Beth Steel __ 8 106*4 104 *4 196%
B ran iff _______.— 3 25*'* 25% 25%
Chrysler — 129*» 128% 129%
Cont Oil Del __ 4 46*i 46 46%
C urtiss W righ t . 6 3 7% 7% 7%
Gen K l e e --------- _.31 46%. 46% 46 Vj

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY—M h -lU S D A i — C at

tle  100: calves none; choice slaugh ter 
steers unevenly steady to 25 low er; me
dium  and good steers along with all grade 
heifers and mixed yearlings fully steady 
•to 25 h ig h e r ; cows, bulls and vealers 
s te a d y : stacker« and feeders s tro n g  to 25 
h ig h e r: bulk good and choice beef steers 
16.25-17.65; bulk .good and choice heifers 

! and mixed yearlings 15.75-16.75; good and 
choice vealers 14.50-17.00; most good and 
choice stocker and feeder gteers 15.50- 
17 15; stock cows 10.50-13.25; 3 y«-nr old 
sp ringers and yountf cows with calves a t 
side 13.50-14.00.

Hogs 100; generally  unchanged a t  ceil
ing levels: stock pigs 25-50 higher.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT W ORTH—f/P*— (USDAl — Cat- 

tie  compared close last w eek ; All classes 
s trong , spots h ig h e r; week’s tops: Beef 
s teers  and 16.JW, cows 14.50.
he iferettes  to  15.00. beef bulls 14:25, fa t 
calves 16.50. stacker calves and yearlings 
16 50 w ith 142 calves 17.00, stocker cows 
13.00: w eek’s bu lks: Medium and good 
s laugh ter s teers  and yearlings 14.50-16.50, 
common and medium calves 111.00-14.0,. 
culls 8.50-10.00; good and choice stocker» 
15.00-16.50. common and medium grades 
12 50-14.00.

Hogs com pared week a g o : Mostly 
steady, best stocker pigs 10 h ig h e r, most 
harrow s and  g ilts  14.65, stocker pigs 
14.65-75, sows 13:90.

JEWELRY GIFTS

* •

» .........  '

NEW  O RLEANS F l ’T l 'R E S
NEW  ORLEANS— i/Pi—Cotton future« 

advanced hero- todny on week-end ahort 
covering. Closing prices w ere atcady. 40 to 
it5 cents a  bale higher.

Otre« H tjrh Low Close 
27.75 27.58 27.77b
27.87 27.67 27.87
27.87 27 72 27.86-87
27.»4 27.78 27.94
28.00 27.88 27.99b

There's no need to rack 
your brain wondering 
whot to get mother on 
her day of days— when 
the most welcome, en
during ond satisfying 
g ift of all is jewelry!

M sy ______  27.64
Ju ly  --------- 27.77
O ct ________  27.83
Dec ----------  27.84
M arch ____ 27.89

B Bid.

NEW  O RLEANS COTTON 
N EW  ORLEANS- (<n—Spot cotton

closed steady. 50 cents s bsle higher. Sales 
115. Low m iddling 22.45. m iddling 27.60, 
good m iddling 28.00; receipts 2.107; stock 
248,052

J u l y ______________
S e p --------------- --------
D e c _________
May 1947 _____X -

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO i n —

Close
-----------------1.83%
-------------------------  1.83%
-------- i .  1.88%

----------   1.83%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO—t n —A firm  undertone p re

vailed in the g ra in  m arket today. T rad ing  
w as light with m ost activity  provided by 
professionals. Continued em phasis upon
the tig h t s ituation  in cash g ra in s  acted 
as a buyng stim ulus.

Com  was again  offered by the country  
in fa irly  heavy volume.

At the  close w heat, corn, barley and 
deferred  rye contracts w ere unchanged
•at ceilings. O ats w ere unchanged to % 
higher, Ju ly  83. and  May rye was %•%'« 
h igher a t 12.57»^-^.

MAY WE SUGGEST THESE LASTING GIFTS

COMPACTS NECKLACES RINGS

WATCHES •  DIAMONDS

COSTUME JEWELRY

«'* and A's on 
len i Canlrtl

DINNNERWARE 

RROOCHES « 

EARRINGS «

DIAMONDS

PURSES

FOUNTAIN PENS

WE STORE FURS 
THE MODERN W AY . .

Women who carq for their clothes bring us their furs for cleaning, glazing 
and storage in modern, scientifically conditioned vaults. Cool air, constantly 
circulating ,not too dry, helps to put new life into your furs as they rest.
To extend the life ow your fur garments, bring them in, Or phone 353----For

Storage

BEHRMAN’S
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"

1. Q. If on the maximum rent 
date the occupant was a blood re
lation. can I increase the rent on 
a new tenant?

A. In such a case, if, because of 
blood relationship, the rent was 
Substantially lower than the rent 
charged for similar premises on the 

I maximum rent date vou may peti
tion the area rent office for a rent 
increase. '

S. Q. On the maximum rent 
date my tenant had been with me 
for a long time on a month-to month 
basis. I was satisfied wt»h him and 
I had not raised his rent. Can I 
increase the 'rent on a new tenant?

A. No, this is not a ground for 
an increase unger the rent regula
tions.

3. Q. My tenant had an accident 
and he was in the hospital on the 
maximum rent date. His wife and 
two children remained on the prem
ises and I reduced the rent from 
*60 to $35 because I was sorry for 
them. My tenant has recovered 
and is able and willing to pay the 
regular rent of *60. May I raise his 
rent? ■»

A. In such a case you may fUe 
a petition in the area rent office 
for a rent increase, and an Increase 
may be granted if the 635 rent on 
the maximum date was lower than 
comparable rents.

4 Q. Can an increase be grant
ed in the rent If more people arc 
living In the houqf or othef dwell -

sC,

"■<41

NOTE:
We have a complete line of M oth

er's Day Greeting Cards.

V ;

V /
,- ^ J /

See the Junior Class play, 
"The B it,"  Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

M c C A R L E Y ' S  J E W E L R Y
The Home of Fine Diomons, Watches and Silverware



W »all

M
FHA Area I Nee! 
Here Yesterday

ANNA MERLE COX
The Perryton A Cappella choir, 

under the direction of Miss Beth 
Floyd, will present the assembly 
next Wednesday

This will tie a return visit; since 
the PHS A Cappella choir sang in 
Perryton two weeks ago.

• • •
Two scholarships are being of

fered to PHS boys. One of these 
is to  Terrell Military School—a jun
ior college—and the other is to 
Texas Tech with a scholarship in 
agriculture. Two names from Pampa 
are to be submitted to the Military 
school and one will be selected.

• • • in the Pampa high school auditor-
Last minute plans were made by ium yesterday. They were represen-

the seniors for the Carlsbad Cavern tatlves from school in the 36 eli- 
trip Friday in a special class meet- gible counties.
ing. As the days grow closer the The meeting was divided into 
more exciting it gets. three definite groups. The morning

• • • . session, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon,
Superintendent Knox Kinard has the afternoon session, from 1 p.m.

recently received a letter from the to 3 p.m.. and the *noon hour, from 
Central Reviewing committee of the 12 w 1 P-m.
Commission on Secondary Schools Selections by the A Cappella choir 
for the Southern Association stating opened the morning session. The in- 
that the Pampa high school’s ap- vocation which followed was pre- 
plication lor renewal of membership sented by Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 
In the Southern i^sociation was of the First Presbyterian church.

LITTLE HARVESTER
Pampa Senior High School, April 28, 946 No. 31

5 PHS  
Attend

700 Girls Attend Students T o Start Enrolling For 1946-47 School Year T uesday  Choral Festival
S  B  W  . I  TT f > t- ♦ V* rx fiwt t imn in < .  i mi. _ .. _ l  A s' * H M M  .Afe ■For the first time in the history cut. These include lists of subjects be arranged and approved and

°f„ P! - p-  Hl,”i],r„?.tUdentS Wli* en* v'ilh the names of the teachers the student's schedule worked out. roll for the following year during who will leach the next vear
the spring term. Mr. F. W. Savage. 1. / .  !, next year’ Next fall students will come to

_  principal, revealed last week. The • t’.idents will then fill out en- a desk in tlle j0bby and receive
Approximately 700 students atten- faculty will approve and revise the rcllment sheets, on whicn they will a duplicate 0( tbeir approved sched 

ded the FHA Area I meeting held plan before its final release.

will complete the arrangement.
Any student who does not com

plete his enrollment this spring 
will not be given any preference 
as to teachers or subjects next 
fall.

Is An All-School 
Musical Event

Students To
■ -[ * v :  i •• v  ' ?  - f  ■ *+ 4 %

State Meet•
-------------  Eleven students will make the trip

to Austin to participate in the in- 
tersoholastic league literary and 
track and field events which will
be held May 2 and 3 at the Uni
versity of Texas. .

Randall Clay, defending state 
champion of the discus throw, will 
try again to capture the crown and

Tuesday at 1:40 p.m. students 
will meet in their home roams, 
and freshmen, sophumores and 
juniors will receive their red cre
dit books to find out what sub
jects they have completed and 
what they need for graduation.

Frolile charts will be issued and 
students will check off subjects 
which they have finished and turn 
the chart In to their home room 
teachers. After filling these charts 
out, the student will knaw liis 
scholastic standing.

NHS Initiates 23 
Into Organization

The next Tuesday, May 7, home
approved in the recent meeting Superintendent Knox Kinard gave rcoms wlU meet again and students 
of the association in Memphis, the welcome address, with Donna will get their profile charts back 
Tenn. Bell, next year's Area I president, to be corrected, if necessary. Tca-

• • « from Chillicothe, responding. Roll cher-subjcct sheets will be handed
Prairie Gold, the Pampa high cali. of the 58 eligible towns, came — — ---- '**----- ----------  —

school magazine, will start being next, with Naneen Campbell, local 
printed tomorrow. secretary, at the roll book.

Miss Armstrong introduced the 
year's officers and next year's offic
ers. A report of the recent state 
council at Austin was given by Alice 
Ruth Crocker, present area presi
dent. A Lakeview quartet and a 

__ reading from a Dimmit student fol-
Tweny-three new members were ]owed. During the morning session, 

initiated into the National Honor Lucille Smith, Pampa vice president, 
society in assembly Wednesday, announced the memoers.

They were introduced by Beverly Dinner was then served in the 
Candler, secretary' of the society, cafeteria and a tour of the building 

White carnations were pinned on followed, 
the new members by Doris Snackel- group singing, with Miss Eli- 
iOTd. Bernie Brown, president, spoke zabeth Sewell directing and Miss 
about education in relation to the Hart Anderson accompanying, fol- 
aims or standards of the society; lowed the noon interval. Some of the 
and as he .mentioned each one a selections were "Onczy Twozy," 
member came forward to light a -gioux City Sue," and "Old Grand- 
candle. Elva Jean Anderson lit a father's Clock." The Pampa Chap- 
candle for scholarship; Quebell Nel- ter presented a plav entitled "Mary 
son. for leadership: Kathryn Rose, Lou Saves a Date," and a tap dance 
character; and Elsie Ruth Graham by Reba and Norma Killian. A style 
lit the candle of service. show consisting of all the schools

Mr. F. W. Savage, principal, read followed, 
the pledge, and the new members Barbara Stephens at her marimba 
repeated it after him. After the and girbara Walters as accompanist 
flowers were pinned bn the initiates, piaved during the review, with Lu- 
he^presented them with their pins. cille Smith announcing. A sextet 

New members are Lucille Smith, from Phillips and a skit from Du- 
Ramona Matheny, Martha Kelley, mas followed, / t  2:30 Estelline pre- 
Bill Speer. Lyman Osborne. Dru- sented a vocal solo and Amarillo a 
silla Boyd, Prank Stallings, Alberta skit. Announcements were made by 
Williams. Harold Anderson. Bill Erma Lee Kennedy. Pampa presi- , _
Bain, Jfeanine Corners. Tommy dent, Who presided over the entire shorthand arc a or .mg downtown
McLaughlin. Jean Pratt, Lois Yoder, meeting. fcr various business men to acq'
Betty Coffey, Nadeen Edgerton. Mrs Le.slie Hart and Miss Edith practical experience. Most of the
Jov Hutchens, Eima Lee Kennedj. Kn;i were sponsors in charge of girls began work April 23 and their A lI S T  tS S iG T  I lO 'id S V S
m o ry  Menefee Gorda Bell Miller. the area meeting. —-- -<•« - ■ -----  ~ 1
Bill Nellis. Mildred Overstreet and 
Joyce Pratt.

„ ov.rcv.- r~n The annua] choral festival pres- better his mark of 13*7” which took
put their name:;, addresses and tele- No changes will be allowed ex- , ented Friday evening in the Junior first last year. Clay has thrown
phone numbers. They wll then fill M a,10wed ex All pre-enrollment blanks will be high school auditorium by the Music the platter past the state record
out names of classes they wish to ccp 11 spec,a* cai>esn checked against permanent records department of the Pampa schools which is 1567”. several times this
enter with first second and third Students new to Pampa will en- during the summer and all which was a forerunner for the National year His best mark so far Is 15*1 >4".
choices of teachers. Students also roll through the office the day contain errors or facetious entries Music week which begins tomorrow Clay has pulled a muscle in his leg
have tliree choices as to home room following regular enrollment day. will be discarded and no preference Mi Mildred Martln and Mr and and will not broad jump, although
leathers. Mr. Tom Herod, counselor, is «111 be given the student. M ^ S c h e rh a g e m n a re n tr  of MiS he qualified in the regional meet.

After these blanks hive been conducting an orientation course for Students who wish to enroll in a LiNelle Scheihagen chairman of Hls injury also makes It doubtful
filb d out, they will be taken home, eighth graders at the junior high subject where ‘selection” is a pre- the Music department of Pampa as to whether Pampa's relay team

school, who will enroll as do the requisite (such as choir) must ar- were special guests will enter the state meet, CDach
other students. They are also being range for an audition before en- Coffey said tost week. ^ i f
instruct«! from the high school rolling. thrir re sS tiv e  sch^ls were Mrs The other members of the relay
hand book and given other necess- Studel t.s wU1 make no attwnpt to r ia u ^ e ^ S w ! L  B M  Baker Miss team are Leon Gooch, Carl Mayes 
ary information. arrange their schedules according to Elizabeth Sewell Horace Mann Mrs and Bob ^  Lonnie William* Is

Some miscellaneous rules follow: periods. Preference numbers will r ov Sullivan Sam Houston • ’ Miss ineligible in the shot put because
Students who arc on the bor- take care of that. £ 2 *  a of hls age and Bob Troop is ill the

signed and approved by the stu
dent's parents. The blanks will be 
brought back the next morning, 
• lepcsited and numbrred in the or
der of their receipt. Those witli 
the lowest numbers wlll naturally 
have first choices on all classes 
and their home room number.

After collection, the blanks will 
be filed in numerical order. Dur
ing the summer months they will

Hart Anderson. Woodrow Wilson; . . . . . . .  .__ . ...
___  Mrs Ted Slonecki Junior Hich boftt, but the boys will m&R©

have to hold their enrollment credit subjects who did not make Miss Eloise Lane Junior Hurh- Miss the trip tile s*"“ ’ Co*«11 Coffeyi.t--■------an ---------------*«----- *- ' — • • - JUiUur Hill Qnatar n/411 olcn makp
deiiine of failure In a subject will No student may take fjve solid Mrs.' Ted

blanks until May 17, when the stu- an average of 85 or higher the pre- Meribe lê  Hazard Juntar Htah' and Bill Speer will also make Hkedent and his licme room teacher ceding semester. nazaro, Junior nign, ana ,------„ , tn in <h. discusMiss LaNelle Scheihagen, High
school.

Group nuipbers included: Nation-

Joumey to Austin in the discus 
throw, having qualified at the re
gional meet with a throw of lSSV. 

Alverna Miller will go to the st&te

dler also gajned the right 
third in shorthand but is ineligible

GWEN WESTON BILL SPEER BILLIE DON CROWSON 
*  ★  *

Twenty-Nine Girls Take Jobs in 
Town As Pari of Shorthand Course

Spring Practice 
Nearly H a lf__

The Harvesters had thei. third Kountz; Recessional. De Koven - „„„ _
intersquad scrimmage Saturday «»«1 America the Beautiful, Ward. because oi th< new m  ruling, 
night. Spring training wilk con- The elementary group numbers Anne Louise Jones is going to ac- 
tinue for two more week;. /  w ee Have You Ever Been To Texas company Alverna to AiBtin.

Coach Otis Coffev stat >d Jjhat he In the Spring. Lake; Venice, Ital- Warren Jones and Don Lane will
had a lc* -------- ------  *— • .................— "' *■
but that 
offense
The Harvesters are using single folk tune. . nth„r contests :

°n , a.'°ng Wll!f ' he T  Tambourine Dance. Brahms, byCoach Coffey lists some of hls out- Woodrow Wilson Srhool* rwd
standing backs as Wayne Davidson. k L  C ^  Ftor^vlh hv
l,d d le  M  M «,» . Jim w u . J«  SUkSTSL
s-on, Phillip Anderson, Charles Laf- Horace Mann • and T TVm 
fcon, Calvin McAdams. Curly Fer- G a rfh T b v  B M SS
ns Bob Boyles, Warreii Jones, Jack individual numbers for the four f j  between ttie boysWili ams, Sammy Wampler and ward , rhnn,, A baseball guide between jne uoys
Lawrence Baines. * and girls wjll be the feature attraf-

Showing lots of straight power lThe ™x?d Junler High choruses tion at the sophomore picnic May 
are Davidson, Anderson, McAdams. c^°Jf drifting. Strickland; Softly j, which wiU be held at the Baud* 
and Boyles. Nice broken field run- ® Serenade, Bliss; and Alleluia, ders ranch.
ners are Laddie and Carl Mayes.  ̂ ** son*s- The girls have challenged the
Jim Wilson and Jack Williams. For _  ̂ Chorus, Wagner, by the boys to the baseball game and
the first string end positions are ^ vei«h Grade chorus; On the Road gomeof the other games "Will be 
Bill Speer, Francis Hunt. Dcrrell J? Mandalay, Speaks, by the Eighth kjck the can and steal the flag. . 
Davis, Bob Love, A. Z. Griffin. Gale ° rade: and Around the Gypsy Fire, Each student is to bring his own

Sophs

Smith and Kelly Anderson. -Ambrose, by the Sixth junCh and give 15 cents to the home

The twenty-nine girls taking

F h y  Will Appear
M f l t l l l / I V  T t S P C i l n V  Trying for tackle positions are were th* sectional Junlor room president for cokes and ice
I  d U m i a f g  1  W C a U C iy  Roscoe RUSSeii. aary  Cooper. Danny H1*h “ »«s- cream. “

After being postijoned twice, "The Williams, Charles Thornborrow, Bil- The High School Glee Club gave On the game committee are Miss 
Eat," junior play, will be presented 4’ Bond, Dan Elscm, Bob Mont- Danny Boy, Weatherly; and Come Nina Owings and Mr. Robert Car- 

F l r i ’i r n r r  V n r v  D o n n l i i -  tomorrow and Tuesday nights at goniery. and David Plank. Spirits 'Tls His Day, Bach-Luvaas, ter. teachers. Chairmen are Alice
lire 1 IU n t l o  V c l  y i  j p i U d l  g p.m. in the Junior High audit- Th« best blockers are Cooper, lor their selections. Jean Rotjnson and Kelly Ander-

The girls trio. Libby Sturgeon, 
Sybil Pierson and Beverly Candler, 
sang “Deep in A Dream" and Libby 
sang “I  Didn't Mean A Word I 
Said.”

Senior Invitations and

Reception Given ior 
Seniors by Church

jobs will last until May 2. At the 
end of this period, the person for

oiium. Williams and Thornborrow, while Thou Sovereign Over Sea and son. Others on the game committee
Gwen Weston, Billie Don Crowson Elsom- plank' Cooper and Russell Land, Gibb; Madame Jeanette. Mur- are A. Z. Qrifftn and June Myatt.

and Bill Speer carry the„ 11V1 a ta  tIK. ¡gads are good defense players, Coach ray; and Battle Hymn of the Re- Richard Scheig is chalrntMl of th f
I Have you ever noticed that after Others in the play are Patsy Pier- f ld ^  guard ̂ positions are an PuMre. Steffe-Ringwald concluded transportation committee, and worik

Easter, junior-senior banquets and sen. Floyd Brandt, Harold Anderson. ' !ouse uj., n h t u ^  pl“nber* Bnd were ^  hl»« »r® Jh“  HUi*1
whom they are working will give a v ar.ous o th e r‘occasions, girls come Lawrence Baines. Tom Darby, Bob fuddy Sawyer. Bill Bain. Richard given by the High School A Cappella Burden. Betty Barrett and F 
reixirt to Miss Lee Sullivan, in- to school wearing corsages and Love and Calvin McAdams. Scheig. Vernon Holler, Ronald . McPherson. The teachers on
... . finivci-c i., 1.01—9 , .. _.__. , Bump and Glen Cary. Acoompanists for the event were committee are Mrs. J. B. Aus!

structoi. ' 1 The P1&y >s a n^stenr drama bas- centers are Maurice Lockhart, Wanda Gordon, Mickey Carada, Mrs and Mrs. E. L. Norman. >
Elva Jean Anderson is working All of the National Honor Society ^d . uP®n “ dry Roberts Rinehart s most experienced and best line - Ted Slonecki. June Guill, Ann Jor- On the refreshment committee

Approximately 85 people were pre- ior Mr. Knpx Kinard. superinten- memoers and some of the teachers Circular Staircase, and the cast mftn on the team. Jaclc oiiphant, dan. Miss Elizabeth Sewell, Miss are Richard Hughes, chairman, Ida
nt at a reception given for the dent of schools; Evelyn Black for were_weanng carnations Wednes- guarantees chills and thrills. the fastest; and Hansel Kenned , Huth Poe and Joan Sawyer. Ruth Taylor and Nicki Fraser.

Miss Ruth Stapleton, director, has an up-and-coming center. This festival which is given every Teachers are Mrs. Lula Owens and
------------- ♦  spring gives the twonspeople a re- Miss Mary Winston. fj

V I M l  f  sume of their work during the year Margie Dixon is chairman , of the
Lines in front of the Co-op last 1105 Mary Ellen. Boynton Machine Shop; Betty Ginger Basset was certainly the it was postponed earlier because I f )  j  t f i r C  H | | Q C 0 | |  |Q * "  —---------- ^  advertising committee and undgr

sent 
seniors of the Francis Avenue the Citizen's Bank and Trust Com- day- The old members of NHS were

1  r i u a  T n a d n u  Church of Cliirst Thursday night pany; Betty Jane Boynton and sealing red carnations and the requested tha t all students give 
L tO ra S  / A r r i v e  I u c s a u y  ¡n  the home of Mrs. Charlie Tnut, Feggy Kelly are working at the new members white ones. support to the production, since

Tuesday were made up of seniors The giris' teachers, friends and Bruner is working for Dr. W. W. envy of all the girls Tuesday when ° i illness in the cast. — — w — — —— i r i  _  B l f C  C l  J  1 her are Carol Culberson. Leon Eaves
waiting for their long anticipated parents were invited, and cake and Mann; Beverly Candler is at Belir- she wore a beautiful orchid she had ------------- ♦  J  j» 1 7  IH IC C  I  XI ■) O tllO C B lS  Julia Dawes and Bernese Bond..
Invitations and cards. punch were served. mans; and Joyce Cloud is working received from Forrest Vaughan. Also n  1 1 1 m .  , qi , , I  H u I i C d l l v l l )  _  , Teachers are Mrs. E. R. Millet- and

The invitations are white with Seniors of the church are Dorothy at the Goodrich store. wearing orchids were Bette Brown L cH iSO clfl I T I P  10 O l 9 r l  Eeverlv Baker Don Lane and 1 0  S i n d  With f* lift I’ll  c  Miss Ruth Stapleton,
raised letters. The design on tlic McDaniels, Dorothy Maddox Mary Helen CorneUM)ri is piaced at the and Joail c lay- Warren Jones have been chosen as “  "  ** WUWIU5 Hie students will leave immed-
front is the same as that on their Jean Meador Guinette Killings- D and 0  Trucking Construction; Tiny Hobart, Betty Walls and P r ; J a v  M n r n i r m  a*  7 -Q f| the editors of the publications of Three PHS teachers and three ‘»triy after school Friday, May 3, la
rinRs- worth. Joy Hutchens. Nadine K , - • Geneva Covalt is working for Mr. Ouin Kiilingsworth wore pink car- A A iU I i l i l ly  a i  / . J U  pHg for n#xt year Claris students will participate in the con- Pr*vate cars either a parent

Those wanting them ordered Anna 1Merle Cox. E ^abeth  Parnell E E Ethridge; L:i Verne Dykes is nations. Alene ORear had pink The icni;<Uvaited senior trio is Olick, sponsor. cert which the Pampa Civic Chorus or teacher sponsoring each.
green leather folders which had and Elizabeth Laffd . .. , at the Chamber of Commerce; and and white carnations; Anna Merle at w .  tnHnp f o r m  Tlir 123 seniors Beverly and Don will be co-edi- is to present In the Junior High ......... ♦  j . i
the same design, for them invita- Teachers of the Young Peoples Norma Dt(, Mall as working for Mr. Cox. red carnations; and Donna Jo p g o  a™' lik in g  imward tors of "the Little Harvester. Don. auditorium May 6. M p w  M p „ , h P r «  S u f f p r
*lons claf  arc Lpther G Roberts H. R. Thompson at Parts and Sup- Ncnsteil, wliitc ones. to Friday fhe day they aie to who has been working on the paper . Mrs. May Foreman n„rr l. 11 e W  i l e m D e r S d U I i e r^  I_I_______  _ . . Carr is to

A keepsake was given everyone and Miss Dona pursiey. Ues Workillg {or Miss Dcna Pur. Maxine Payne received camélias leave* for Carlsbad’ even though for two years, has been the feature be in charge of the program, on I f :  V  T s i t i a l i a a
with their o rder-a  blue folder to The reception was given by the ¿,ey at the plains Motor Co ls Eli_ ir0ln RandaI1 Newton who is now [hey are to leave a i the unearthly editor this year. Beverly, who has which there will be a piano ensem- U D f le r  H i - 1  U l l U l l l O n
present Ur their parents.__________ women of tne church.___________ zabeth Lafferty; Bobbie McClendon in New York. Others receiving flow- hour or 7:30 a.m. This early hour been associate editor, ’ has also ble, negro spirituals and religious Five sick and sore initiates of

is working for Mr. E. L. Henderson ers were Nclda Davis, who had gar- has been chosen so that their des- worked on the staff for the last songs. the Pampa Chapter of HI-Y
at the National Farm Loan Asso- dénias and Frances Gilbert who tination will be reached in the ear- two years. Students and teachers participât- officially taken into the club 1Boy Cheerlead ciation; Gorda Bell Miller and Mar- had a corsage of roses, 
garet Wilson for Dr. Douglas Car- 

W hy not have boy cheerleaders? O ther schools hove th e ir ver at the First Baptist church;
leoders d iv ided equa lly— three boys and three g irls. Pat L ' J ra". .  . .  . \  , u u , , ser at the Nehi Bottling Co.; Que-PHS, so fo r  os most o f us can remember, has never had Nelson for Mjss Hoyle;
boys on its squad Elizabeth Parnell for Mr. Curtis

It's o b o u t tim e  a new pa tte rn  was in troduced in cheer- Douglas, attorney at law; and Joyce 
leaders Rhotcn is working at, the Retail

For one th ing , boys have m uch stronger voices, and fo r Clcclit assocyition.
another q u ite  a few boys in the stands would ye ll m ore thf
readily it  boys were leading ior Mr j  R  Martin; Elizabeth

.jd Our present cheerleaders have done a g reat job, and PHS sturgeon is at k p d n  for Mr. Ken 
oppreciates it, bu t the popular op in ion  is th a t we e lect boys Bennett: Mickey Swearengen for 
on the cheerleader squad, also — J . H Hcv. B A. Norris at the First Chris-

_____________  tian churcli; Jean Tolley in tlie
liigh school for Mrs. Roberts; Col
leen Voyles for Mr. H. M. MeBee 
at tlie Pampa News; and Delores 
Watson for A. A. Shuneman%t the 
First National Bank.

Marjorie Wilson is working for 
Roy McMillen, business manager of

lier part of the afternoon.

Jiinice Ann Fahie, 'The B rain/ Has 
Near Perfect Report Card Each Time

Warren who is to be editor of the ln6 will be Mr. M. E. Berg,. Miss day night after a short hasing 
Harvester, was sports editor on the Edith Krai, Mr. Jack Nichols. Billy other^ members. "Hie ngw memb

Favorite or Hinderer?
Each of the four classes in Senior High has its class fav- 

prites os well as its class hinderers. Are you a favorite or a __________ _____ _______________
Perhaps you are just between not coring whether your the public schools; Betty Dillman 

home room is having their social next week or next year Per- for Mrs. FAye Davis in the book- 
hops you sometimes ask yourself, "Why is thqt Sue Brown I?01” ' ¿?yc.e ^5i' i/ lrl’ ,for ,the Rev- 
so much more popular than P I keep up with all the best Brethren; and Harriet Kribbs is 
pnd juiciest gossip and wear clothes like all the rest of the working for Miss Sullivan 
kids." That is a subiect for much thought. ------------^ ------------

Why is it that some pedple are able to distinguish them- m  > —
selves from the rest of their classmates Is it because they ■ ^ C lllO rS  » 0  1% 3V 6  
ore able to supply their fellow classmen with the latest
gossip 6r is -it because they are just natural and friendly as F | | | l  \ r l i n f { | | ] p r

It is up to the individual whether or not he is known as a From now until school’s out all 
favorite or a hinderer. Let's make up our minds and stick n !!L ^ ,b!-wr than pro‘
to our decision It is not too late to make this year a plea
sant one - for all. , — N. C.

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF ,
The,LITTLE HARVESTER Is published weekly by the 

*of Pampa high school. The U tile Harvester is a 
Ol the Panhandle High School Press Association, 

and Texas High School Press Association.

-Anna Merle Cox 
-Beverly Balter 
.Don Lane 
Frank S tallino

verbial hunting dog.
On May 1. the American Asso

ciation- of University Women is 
giving a tea for the senior girls 
hi the Falm Room of the City Hail.

The trip to thé Carlsbad Caverns 
will begin May 3 and end May 5.

In assembly Tuesday morning. 
May 7. the department awards will 
be given.

annual this year, his second year Hutchinson, Gerald Bedenbender are Charles Lockhart, Bob . ___
on the staff. Jean Pratt has been and Martha Kelley. Mr. Berg is chin, Mike Alloway, Louis Staliini«
chosen as the associte editor for 40 ^avr a ™l0 Part. and Dan Stodlings.
next year and Edith Morrow, busk- ‘ '■ ’w
ness manager. Because of their high 
scholastic records, Jean and Edith 
were chosen from the group -of 
students who submitted their names 
for the staff of the annual. c.

Award Assembly 
to  Be Held H ay 7_ _____________ _  This four day week has been won- Jim Wilson and Donna Jo Nen*

The 1!)4<Tawi~<7assembly will dcrful!f,U wou,d fun to do this »tell ca» «  <!«*<**
held Tuesday. May 7. Several new morc often ta .iT  001 la#
awards have been added to the -------- 8'
previous list presented by the fac- Elva Jean Anderson and Bill Nel- --------
ulty. ,b  are »ft«» ■e«n tolUng faa the Leroy Troop has been walking

New awards
all-round s tu d ed t,_________ ____ ,
tlvlttes, leadership, student council, seem to develop further. _____
athletic award rboth boy and girl). _  t.. The seniors have been very busy

»it uiwn ¡wen wi»u>k «■ Leroy iroop has been walking
are scholarship, best On second thought, this has Nedine Wilkerson to all her r l in r t

lertt, best citizen, ac- *»*“« o n  *11 yeur, but it doesn’t this last week.
. . .  i i  cAAtM In itovnlnn fnrihnr

. !

music, aramancs, journalism, sei- T,le *on* lasting romance be- . . (h l - -
ence. comercial training, »Englisli tween Dorothy Maddox and Jimmy ®xchan^  “?*1T  
and public speaking. Students of all Crouch has come to an abrupt halt. ^  ^

awards. “re “ ° r I ^ n  .Marlin and Colleen Voyles 80011 here, ajid then one will
Other awJfds are those of the best are Igolng together again. Thdy did never Bet to class on time,

citizens of the sénior class (both boy ®°* Jbreak up, but just «*•-
and girl I, which will be presented c,<,ed to take a snort rest. t Burke Mordy was here fer
by the student council. _ ' » * brief time last week-end. Pat Of

Coach Otis Coffey will also an- Herky ,U n e . ex-student, was Rourke was very happy about H
nounce his Iettermen from the 1946- home on £ave last week. He was and raved on and on about it all
46 football, basketball and track seen mostly (with Ginger Bassett week.
teams and Beverly Candler. -------- i

------------- ♦ — ——  rri^ r ' Ann.  Al Guinette KllUngsworth ls one of
All-School Prom To Be foí an!, ^  outJ,Uô in*. *irta ‘n I>K8 81ie
'Dance of the Year'

and Compositor
-Warren Jones

ex-students, lg cute and, incidentally, she It 
sre home once more Come out on Ule ]oose the 8 ,
to see Us some time. We'd love to knowledges ‘

The all-school prom, which is have you- --------
sponsored each year by the student --------. There has been quite a  utix-un in

„ «- council, will be held May 10 in Jack Oiiphant and Patricia Cook, the Geergl Anaa Don Row*
tfy n a n een  CAMPBELL praise from the teachers. the Junior High gymnasium. fish- are still going together. This affair. What can this lead to t 17

Jonice Ann Faille, usually ref- Junice Ann chooses as her favor- Dancing Will start at 9 p.m to has lasted longer than most of ; rv 1 ”  ¡ t
, ,  „ e" e,d 10 “s ,The Braln ” has KaUl- ite subject algebra, in which she the music of Dick McCune and the pHS romances. Has Wayne Johnston lost an in-

evlm . fl ay„ „ and 9f( UlC ed ff nM' 111 PaJnPa schools for her lias made grades of 99 and 100 on hls orchestra. Eloise Wyatt, head ------- - tereet in glrtsf.'This seems very
f h ^ n t a r l  V afa r 1 .Wh ch f,e,ar y perfeTt report cards' DurinK every six weeks report. Her sub- of the social committee, promises <*“"« Sunders is quite the most evident,, but think twice Wavna

n  ycar she »ever received jects are history, averaging 99 2/3; a gala affair with decorations, .a P°P»dur girt every aftemomi after for «Ms may not be V  good idm
Sunday. May 12, Mother s Day. the below a 91 and had 100 s as six English, 98; algebra. 99 1/5; general floor show and prises. The script has rehool. Yes, it may pay to be nlee after all. i °0°

Vesper service will be held with the week's grades. science. 97; and band. 95. been set at $1.10 a couple. Miss ganders—she can do things _____  W
Rf v _.B" „ d , N° 7  'S’ pastor °[ Although she works to earn her Collecting photographs ls one of Newly elected student body offi- ,ar V°«- LaJoye Dnff freshman I . ____
the First Christian church as guest grades, she is definitely not a  her varied hobbies Her interest cer. for 1946-47 of Lubbock high - e —  In, J

bookworm. Ou the contrary, she Is in shoes also ranks high. school wlll visit In PHS tomorrow Also visiting In the halls and class longing to a  Jerry Chitwood nf
Thursday night. Mav 18, at 8.30 an active member of the freshman Her cmtslde activities Include hand afternoon. rooms lust week were Winnie Oox g ,r . geverul ether P its rtrL wTm

»re Interests there ^
Kathryn Rose. Mary Rttnces Jone», Wilma

f to ^ V8Msrth» ^ l l é ^ M a x í ñ ^ I ^ n ^ 'r s í , '  S " **!d participating In the majority and participation In activities at The Vast student council meeting
N .n lin  rsm n h fT  1 M a th is  R 8 of •cho'’1 ac,lvlUefi Í the Teen Canteen anti in several of the year sail! be held while

¿  2  Manager of he Wag,oner One of the Ihst thing , you noUce spórtr. the Lubbock students are here.
-  ^  * * * *  *  Vernon, will deliver the about Junice Ann is her neatness; Junice Ann war, valedictorian in Eloulse Wyatt, secretary, and Mar-

Aurenia Whit«. P at Kin« and graduation address. not only in appearance, but in Junior High last year, with a grade garet McCracken historian w lllre-
J-r id ay , May 17. report cards arc to oi,  V92’ * PW<CCt ^  * *  * *  **

and Colleen Chisholm, who 
from school.

Jordan's popularity »  ga

Interests j

Well, that sèéms to be about 
the dirt wé could raké up this 1 
The next Issue of Sage will 
|P the senlw edition of the

-¿t- ¿T ifat i

f t



s s »

»rook ta r *  (o r  p e b b e o t fa ?  <m . J H  
N ataly  A bout Poop to u n til Boon. C«< 
t o  Ctaaaifled, noon A r tu ^ a r .  M oUIr i 
Poop to 4:00 fo r  Soadoy loan*.

(M INIM UM  MD I I  W ORDS)
1 Inoortton 4c p a r worti Min.
I  teoorSono 4c par Word M is.
•  inoortiana 7e par word Min.
4 fnacrtlona (a  par w ord Mia.
•  Jnacrtiona *e p a r w ord Mtn 
0 Iwaortlon» 10c par word Min

Phone 400 AboutB U R IA LIN SU RAN CEDuenkel-Carmichael
PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 

Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1J37 Duncan Rione U&3-W

Balen Memorial Co.
Family Stones — Small Markers 

10-day delivery on markers. W ill  
call at your borne with no obliga
tion.
Box 713 Phone 2246J

and Found
L O S T ; Blue lea ther handbag containing 
insuranc«  book, made to W. E. Fleming. 
P lease  re tu rn  papers to ow ner. Call 1586J 
o r Pawipa News.
LO ST from  baggage com partm ent of bus 
bet veeii P am pa and Borger, one box of 
cl< J lin g . Rew ard fo r re tu rn  to  Bus S ta 
tion  o r Pam pa News. Mrs. Lids Denman. 
B orger, Texas. Phone 142M.
LO ST : S t r a i f d  o r  stolen, black Danchund, 
rew ard  fo r re tu rn  o r  Inform ation. 401
S. S tarkw eather. __________
(5  r e w a F i i  "for* re tu rn  of sm all greyish 
black Screw ta il bulldog, answer« to name 
“ S andy .”  Call Bill Stone, 1766 or 2452. 
1014 E. F rancis.
FO U N D : Young pig, ow ner may have by 
iden tify ing  and  paying  fo r this ad. W rite 
Box 1804, Pam pa.
W \ii t t e  P arty  who picked up  the powder 
blue Suit coat In Levine’s please re turn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
5— Special Notices

HOT W EA TH ER a lw ay . means m ore driv
ing. H ow’s th a t  m otor of yours? Let’s get 
i t  in  tu n a  now a t  Woodfe's tia ra * ,. SOS 
W . Kinsom itt. Phono 4«.

Hell A  Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
G u aran tee  transm ission and m otor repair

P. K. One Stop Station 
703 W. Foster Phone 484

Axoncy fo r the Sk,llco Radio

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
R adiato rs  ou r specialty. R epairing, clean- 

' r tco rln g .

................... *■• ■ ■
15—Agents Wanted

AMD MRSr WANT A D , CALL (66
m - i  ■ ia.-.- w r i - s — ¿ i----------------- T I Ï =

WANTjlsD: Housewife w ith «pure tim e to 
try  our food products a t  home and supply 
neighbors w hat they w ant. Make good 
money. Big box of fu ll size products sent 
fo r testing . Blair, Dept. »409. Lynchburg. 
Vh.
W ANTED: Salesm an fo r W atkins Prod
ucts. full o r par« tim e .'P h o n e  2147J for 
appoin tm ent

18— Business Opportunity
BVKBKR w anted, reliable m an for steady 
omploymant. Good buainea.. Mrs. D. W. 
Davis, C anad ian . Texas.

Duchess Beauty Shop for 
sale, best location in town, 
doing excellent business. 
Owner has other business.
Home and Auto Supply 
Stores franchise and mer
chandise available now for 
new associate stores. Write 
or wire Kenyon Auto Stores, 
Dallas, Texas.
FILLIN G  STATION, three  2-room houses, 
% block land. $7000 Call 1831. J .  E . Rice.

Liquor Store, building avail
able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.
For Sale: Downtown cafe 
doing excellent business, 
newly decorated. See party, 
853 W. Kingsmill.

GENERAL SERVICE
24— Horse Shoeing
B U N G -y o u r, h ó ñ ea  ta  I tô t  S. C lark  If. 
fo r p roper horseshoeing. Sammy W hatley.

25—General Service
CARL STONE, w a ter well repa iring , rods 
and tub ing  pulled. M ills installed. Tele
phone 2288J.
ALL TY PES cem ent work done. Portable  
m achinery, can go any  place. Phone 1586J. 
F lem ing and Olsen.______________________

We have frozen food lock
ers ready for delivery. Get 
yours now. We áre headquar
ters for Maytag repairs and 
parts. Maytag Pampa. W. L. 
Ayers. Phone 1644.
W ATER W ELL rep a irin g . R od, and tub- 
Inc pullrd. New m ills and to w er. Installed. 
E arl Maddox Phone 2171.

PO L IC E SAFETY CHECK. Ma V IÜ IS 
PO L IC E  SA FETY  CHECK DAY. 
BRAKES. TIRES. HORNS. AND LIGHTS. 
SHOULD BE READY TO PA SS THE  
TK8T. CO RN ELIU S MOTOR CO.. SI5 W. 
PO ST ER . PH O N E I N . __________-

Put your car in shape for 
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. McWilliams Motor Co. 
Phone 1562.
The Santa Fe Coffee Shop 
now open under new man
agement. B. F. and Manuel 
^arker, ex-servicemen. We 
will be open from 5 p.m. to 
9 a.m. Lunches to go, short 
orders and plate lunches. 
Your patronage appreciated. 
Corner Tyng and S. Cuyler.
Phone 2369. ______.

Clay Bullick Body Shop
W e do upholstering  in cars, g lass in doors, 
g lass  runners, sent covert, head lining, 
ta ilo r  mad#. 520 W . Foster. Phone 14».

W ATER W EL L re p a irin g . Rods and 
tubing  pulled. Tow ers and m ills erected. 
C onrad K otara. P h . 1880. 116 W. Tuke St.

Fender welding, auto and 
truck painting, glass installa
tion. See W H. Thomas, 405 
S. Ballard. Phone 2307.

26— Financial

Skinner’s, 518 N. Frost
M otor tu p f  up . B rake work. C>f floor 
m ats . V-8 reconditioned m otors, $130 on 
tT th sn g e . Phone 337._________ __________

Edson’s Garage - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and radiator work. 407 W. 
Foster. Phone 662.
Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance 
from town. Phone 494. 
Highest cash price for your 
Used car. See Rider Motor 
C«.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760. 

Foster St. Radiator Shop
R ad ia to r , r lm n rd . rrp a ir rd  and w w r d
612 W. Foster Phone .1459

6—-T ransportation
H R licH  A SMlNflT T r» n .f r r .  tlU nboeia. 
T exas and New Mexico as well as local. 
S to rag e  620 8. Cuyler. Phone 934
L o c a l  h a u l i n g  »mi nmvin«. m .rk  for
ra n t by hour, day I o r work. P a u l. Jen in .
PTionr 20»r.M.__________ _ _______________
C urley Boyd o*yi whi n R 'a m nvin* tim e 
o r  you need any kind of tra n s fe r  work 
C all 1(4 mr a t  117 N. »Balla rd  _____
k .  P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and 
winch trucks for awyice. Ph. 
$162.6 A. Adams, General Haul- 

and Moving. 305 S. Cuy- 
Phones 2090-1209J.___

7
e m p l o y m e n t

Help
W a n t e d  : V lm t cl««« «-rvl«* .tn tio n  at-
* —* Mus t  be experienced in lubrica- 

Z * t o S r i 5  W. F ran c» . Sinclair 
»price S ta tio n ._____________________ ____
/anted i Young married 

vouple to take a good camp 
on ranch south of Canadian. 
Hoed man with ranch and 
Farm experience. References 

iiireiL Phone 2214W or

— Female Help
1 PA N TE D : : S tp»t4»»cad W ee ty  oporator.

lUMlnaaa « tib llofcad . excellent^ oppurtu^ity
C a ll oh w fltc  Johnaton  a Beauty Shop, 

im artllo . Taxaa
ly lady wanta white 

»keeper to live on prem- 
Orly one in household 
pay excellent salary. 

32. Box 3*1.
■;—'ttmurciawar for hiiotnw

w .  c« »

you

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our A im  Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

GENERAL SERVICE
33—Curtain Cleaning
EX PER T WORK done on cu rta in s. Call 
at_415_S. F au lkner. M rs Georg« Canady.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
tlF T Y -7  CLEAN ER8. W e da  th e  work
properly and give quick service on a l 
te ra tions and cleaning. Call 57 fo r pick 
up and delivery service.
JU S T  R IT E  C leaners w ill g e t those love
ly pastel silks clean. Give us a  tr ia l .  
Call 480.
TAKE your c leaning, p ressing  and dye 
w ork to  M. A. Jones. 1117 6 . C lark  for
expert work.________________________ _____

36—Laundering
W ASHING w anted. Rough dry  or w et 
wash. All work guaran teed . Phone 861R 
or 81$ Malone,

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 764
Open 7 a m . to  6 p  m . W et wash helpyaelfy,
IRONING w anted to  do in my home. Ex
cellen t work. Quick service. 1023 S. C lark .

Kirh’e & Nubbins Soft Wa
ter Steam Laundry. Open 
Tuesday morning, April 30. 
Help your self and wet wash. 
Business hours Monday 
through Friday 7 a.m. .to 
7 p.m. 114 N» Hobart. Phone 
125.

Cotton’s Laundry
(Form erly  DeWitt*«

901 Campbell Ph. 2255W
H elp Self, Rough Dry and  Finished. 

D elivery Service

MERCHANDISE
61—Household
FOR SA L E : 45rft, new linoleum. 9-ft 
wide has not been unrolled. Heavy grade. 
Borger highway across from  Four C orner
Service S tation . _________ * ___________
FO R  SA LK : Two end tables and two 
lamps, m atching. Call 1975 o r 1125 G ar
land. _____  ' ,
FOR SA L E : Sim mon’s Baby Bed. com
plete with m attress, newly renovated. 307 
E. Browning.____________________________

62—Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E : H and w inding cabinet sty le 
phonograph. 325 E . Tuke St._____________
PIANO, beautiful instrum ent. A -l con
dition. M etal sounding board, medium 
3ize. M ust be seen to be appreciated. 2491 
Second St ^^H T nH q^  Texas.

64—-Wearing Apparel
FOR SALE : Pale  blue, organdie form al, 
s ire  12. Aa good as new. Call 9014F3.

For the best in slicker suits, 
Raincoats and overshoes, go 
to Radcliff Supply, 112 E. 
Brown. Phone 1220.
67— Radios
FOR SA L É : Seven tube b a tte ry  A irline 
radio. Phone 2147J. 1424 N Russell.

Dixie Radio Shop A  Service
Public address system  for sale o r ren t. 
Also some autom atic  record changers.
112 E. Francis Phone 966

Pampa Radio Lab. ,
Sales and  service. W ork guaran teed . 717 
W . Foster. E m m ett V. Lane.

37— Dressmaking
PR U ET 'S  SEW  SHOP. *11 S. Cuylar fo r 
all type« sew ing, bu tton  holes and a lte ra 
tio n s . Call 2081. C hildren’s dresses in
stock._______ ■______' _____________
FO N D A N RLLE Dress Shop. Duncah 
Bldg., Room 6. Phone 1897. We do all 
types o f sew ing, a lte ra tio n s  and  button 
holes.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
V isit the Custom Maid «for n£w sum m er 
fashions. A fte r E as te r specials during
♦his week.______  <

39— Lawn Mowers
HAM RICK'S BAW S H O P. 118 E. Field 
.St. I t 's  tim e to b ring  your law n mower 
In to be sharpened.

40— Dirt Heuling
Griffith A  Williams 

Phone 36 Lefore, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way materials. '
42— Building Materials
M AKE BRICKS. Milflons a re  needed. 
S ta r t a quick cash business, re tu rn s  can 
s ta r t  in two weeks w ith  on  inexpensive, 
easily hand operated  TYRA BRICK 
MAKER, o n ly  sand and cem ent and any 
ofrd shed needed. Build y o u r 'H O M E  of 
brick. Get a TYRA-PLAN. See w hat can 
b« done R. K. TYRA CO.. DEPT. I, 
W.YOMlNi, MINN

44— Electrical Service

68—Farm Equipment
COM BINE: 12A John  Decree p ractically  
new. Roy K retzm eier, Box 560, Pump». 
Texas. Phone 9048.

TU L L-W E ISS EQ U IPM EN T '  
In te rn a tio n a l Sales-Servfce 

Truck«. T rac to r. Pow er U n its

Killian Bros.
115-117 N . W ard Phon* 1SI0
R epairs, p a r ts  and service on pow er un its , 
trucks, tra c to rs  and Braden winches.

Used Hobbs 
Cattle Trailer

30-ft w ith  c a ttle  sides, f ir s t  class condi
tion. Good 900x20 duals.

Tull-Weiss Equipment
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used John  Deere, th ree  row  lister 
w ith p lan te rs  and dam m ers. R epair work 
o f a ll k inds done.

Scott Imp. Co. John 'D eere 
Sales A  Service, Mack Truck

MISCELLANEOUS
70— Miscellaneous
FOR S A L E : 1500 w att g enerating  p lan t, 
completely autom atic. A-C 110 volt. C. P . 
H am ilton. A lanreed. Texas. Phone 5F21.
FOR S A L E : One large baby bed, high 
chair and child 's c a r t w ith rubber tires  
for  $18. also am plifier and qu itn r. $125. 
Lefors Pentecostal Holiness Church par* 
sonnge. one block w est o f post office.

JACKSON E lectrical R epairing . W e buy, 
sell and  exchange and  re p a ir  all makes of 
m otors. 11« N . F rost. Phone 101$.

Neon Sign Manufacturing 
and Repairing. Phone 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard.

(W e’ll p u t your nam e in lights)

27— Beauty Shops
YOUR sweet g irl g rad u a te  will appreciate 
a  new perm anen t as  a  g ift . Let us help 
yqu select th e  r ig h t  style.. Ideal Beauty, 
Shop, 405 C rest. Phone 1818.
ARE YOU READY fo r g raduation  a f 
fa ire ?  Remember. Much depends on your 
ha ir . Call 768, E lite  Shop. L a te  appoints 
m ents made.
CALL 7*48,‘ T h e ‘ Z im m er St. Beauty ShojS, 
413 Zim m er. M odern equipm ent, san ita ry  
and p leasan t a tm osphere. P erm anen ts  
with personality . M rs. E. L. Roberson, 
ow ner and operator.
DUCHESS Beauty Shop, over Em pire 
Cafe fo r general beauty work. Call 427 
fo r appoin tm ents.
SP E C IA L : »12.50 to ld  wôvôa fo r »7.SO. 
$7.50 machinelesH $5.00. A re you ready for 
g raduation  holidays? La Boni ta  Beauty 
Shop Phone 1598.
JE W E L L ’S neighborhood beauty shop, 802 
K. F rancis. Phone 898.
BRING your moHicr to Mr. Yates fo r a 
perm anent, he will no t discolor th a t  w hite 
hu ir. Evening appointm ent* fo r p e r
m anent and h a ir  tin tin g . Phone 848.

See the New Vornado 
Fan

The newest air-circulat
ing electric fan. Suitable 

. for homes and business 
houses. Excellent for air- 
conditioning. Three way 
speed. * - • • • • ♦ * • • ■•

W. L. Bruce, Distributor, at Bruce 
Transfer; 676 S. Cuyler. Phone 934

PROFESSIONAL
55—Turkilh- Baths
HAVE YOU called 97 and  m ade an ap 
p o in tm en t fo r th a t course o f health  
ba th s?  Lucille’s B alh Clinic, 705 W . Fus- 
♦-n-

56—Nursery
REFIN ED  responsible lady w ill care  fo t 
children ia the  home nights. Call 2257W.

MERCHANDISE

28— Pointing
PA PE R IN G , pa in tin g , roof s tain ing . Ph. 
»634, $6$ 8, Cuyler.

i t ’s tune-to  paint! Call O. 
M. Foil is. 412 Roberta. Rea
sonable prices, good work. 
Phorte 2111W.

PA IN T IN G , brush  and  sp ray  inside and  
outside. Oil field fa rm  homes and city 
p m » srly . C . D. W ilson . P hene 1997W.*

We have .reliable paint 
ers and paperhangers avail
able. Call Thompson Glass 
& Paint Co. Phone 1079.
W R  FIR ST CLASS p a in tin g  and pnpor 
hang ing  Phone 1065W o r  call a t  1036 S. 
Wilcox. R. A. M cN utt ___________________

30—floor Sanding
MOORE’S F lo o r Sand ing  m eans perfect 

¿floors a t  low er c o s t .! Call 62 and  g e t an  
estim ate,

Standard Floor Sanding Co. 
Phone 1159, 509 W. 4th St. 

Borger, Texas
Floors sanded, finished and w axer. genera
to r o r electric  powered u n its , w ork g u a r
anteed. Jo h n  R. W aits, ow ner and  m aa -

•r . • » « . » » * *  . . .
We Go Anywhere

31— Plumbing cfnd Heat In«'
DES MOORE, T inner, for any th ing  you 
need ^pw|djs^of Aijj* ^oijdljioniiif^ prop-

32— Upholstering end, . .
____Furniture Rejmlr______
Notice! Bland Upholstery 
Shop now open in new loca
tion, 408 S. Cuyler.
For com plete upholstery work on fu rn i
tu re  and  automobiles. M ateria! furn ished 
o r fu rn ish  your own. We lay lincloiim*.

ty ing  also  ea r w o re  re-upnoisverco m

S m  ,  Kiwnil.it» lo r

31 J“™ Cuyter

61— Household
Imperial Furniture Month
Ends. 119 N. Frost. Ph. 364
Electric fans, hot plates, f ru it  ju icers, 
new  s te e l . badapring*. u tility  folding • beds, 
steel cabinets, portable  fire  place«, also 
an upholstered bar w ith stools and  back 
m irrorti, fd r home ’use.

• • Texas Furniture Co. ' * 
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Chest of draw ers $1500. V anity  dresser 
|1 9 r5q. .Five, nfcfo , b r e g k fv t .  a ft., w hite, 
good condition $29.50. Rocker $9.95. W ick
e r  divan $10.00.

Washing Machine Troubles?
Coll P la in , D exter Co. Phone 141«. 20* 
N  Cuyler. We apOchillte in re tn irfliE  
M aytaca but rep a ir nny type of waahliur 
m achine. W e handle MaytoR p a r t ,  and 
carry  th e  moat com plete line o f pa rta  fo r 
any kind o f w oahins mnehine o f any 
firm  Ih the Panhandle . We buy  and  a l l .  
N o charge fo r f t n l t e  calts nAr delivery. 
Pin in* D exter Co., 208 N . C uyler. Phone 
1434. N ight 1565R. 2051J.

Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster 
Special prices on slightly 
used four piece bedroom 
suites $49.50 up. New two
piece living room suites 
$139.50. Cabinet style radio 
for $44.50.

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone. 1688
New shipm ent living room su ites, studio 
couches, bedroom suites, w hite and rose 
shagg ruvs. desks, floor lumps, tje r  tables 
¿ •w e t’ fh J ir  graduntlon  g ift *fr<»m our 
stock.
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, electric, for 
a*lrf P r W  m *. Call l$34*oY k f  402 N
h o b ar,.

Adam» fq rp itu re . Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Nfcw hedrnont sa$M , w ard ro V f. oefc^MhK* 
«1 tables an<f o ther item s fo r your no n e . 
W r  b hy  good used / u r n i tn r t . >fa . -  '

Economy • Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Wood d ln r t tf  , 0(1» n i lh  M iffot, »69.! 
Ruhr bod, from  »7.5« up. J im p  leaf “ J  
»1J.95. New unfin ished  'h e i r j .»»bto. hand heok-d rat, »«j» 
ahadaa » !.« •  W e dn e f in f ih i r

NOW OPENNew Service and
% Repair Shop

Pampa's most modern and up- 
to-date «ervice shop is com
plete. We are now equipped 
to handle repairs on most all 
makes of radios, washers and 
refrigerators. Just received a 
shipment of new washing ma
chine parts. Call 801, ask for 
"Service Dept.," for prompt, 
efficient and economical re
pairs.

Montgomery Ward

85— Baby Chicks
GRAY COUNTY HATCHKRT. H atch  la s  
Mondays and Thursdays. 100 per cen t blood

FEEDS AND SEEDS
87— Feed» and Seeds
Knights Have Plants Now!
Cabbage, pepper. «-gg p lan ts , pansy 
p lan ts , potted flow ers. Knight*« F loral, 
821 E. Brown.

For Sale: Sweet Sudan seed. 
J. O. McCoy. Ph. 1202W.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Baby chicks. tw W  weekly. All kinds of 
field seed. *nd tagged, also cer
tif ied .

Cane seed, limited amount, 
also sudan hegari teed and 
yellow maize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130
I f  i t ’s field seed you need we have it. 
C ertified tagged and  s ta te  tested, also 
onion sets, bulk garden seeds, plenty  fcood 
baby chicks, good garden  dust and insect 
oil «nrav._____

FOR RENT
92— Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD fo r tw o men. Phone 
.2347J o r  A pt. 2. T yng  St.

90—Wanted To Rent
RECISTKREO m irac anil hunbund dcairo 
tw o o r th ree  room furniehed hen He or 
ap artm en t. P e rm anen t parties , no chil
dren n o r pets. M ust be clean. Call 74 o r  
14S6W.

Permanent employee of Pampa 
N ers wants to rent four or five room 
unfurnished house. Call for Del at 
News office or 218 W. Craven. Phone 
2055J.

W ANTED by re tu rn in g  veteran  and wife, 
tw o o r  th rw  room furnished ap artm en t, 
no children. Phone 1K32W.
C O U P L E  with" tw o children w ant place to 
Hv**: Furnished o r unfurn ished , tw o rooms 
or m ore. Call Mre. Crow a t C en tra l Bap- 
tls.t church.
YOUNG m arried  couple, both employed, 
w ants furn ished ap artm en t, no children. 
Please call Mr. G ille a t  A m erican C redit 
C®. Phone 808 «
W ANTED TO R EN T by w orking couple 
tw o o r th ree  room furnished o r u n fu r
nished ap artm en t o r houne. P re fe r north  
side. Call 3R7J a f te r  6 p.m .

95—Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T : Nice sleeping  room s., close 
in on bus line. 307 E. K ingsmill. Ph. 1197. 
BEDROOMS and  ap artm en ts  fo r ren t. 
Close in. Am erican H otel. Phone 9638.

97— H ope i
SM A LL furnished house, suitab le fo r 
ceuple fo r ren t. Inqu ire  730 E. Brunow.

REAL ESTATE FOR S A uf"
103—Store Buildings 
For Rent: Smell business 
house, corner Cuyler and 
Tyng St. Suitable for barber 
shop or beauty parlor. In- 
quire Santa Fe Coffee Shop.
109—Income Property

Good Income Property
Good to u rist court, ffr*t class condition, 
all furn ished, will net 20 per cent on in 
vestm ent. A partm ent house and 14 2-andS- 
room houses, all furnished, will n e t 20 
per cent in onvestm ent. L arge ap artm en t 
house, incom e $750 p e r m onth. 2-story 
brick building, close in , 3 business lots, 
close in. L iquor store, will ren t building 
and_invoice stock*

Call 1831

. M IGHT cen ts  a  year will pro tect a  
m an ’s o r lady’s su it from moth dam 
age fo r »-years. One spraying  of Ber- 
lou G uaranteed M othspray does it, or 
Berlou pays fo r the  dam age.

v BERBY PHARMACY

ELECTRIC m otor p a rts  including belt«, 
hearings, s ta r tin g  switches and condensors 
Joe Haw kins. 413 Buckler. Phone 654.

RADIO REPAIR
HAROLD 6ECKHAM 

PHONE 364

72—Wonfed to Buy
U a N T W  I D Y ^ r t w  •*# o r *37 lluirk, 
P o n tiac  o r Oldsmohilc. Phone 96$W.
W ANT TO BUY office desk. Call Jack  
L a sa r  a t  Levine’s. .
W a S t w T  to  buy, tw o good clean used 
e h rt Phone 2f88 o r 332 N. Faulkner.___

FOOD MARKETS 
77—Fruit« end Vegetoble»
Nice fat fryer», battery 
raised. Roy Kretzmeier, two 
miles northwest of city. Ph. 
9048.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Free park ing  space. Also o^en seven days 
r. week. ;___________ ♦ ______

Mitchell’s Groc. & Market 
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549

A dm iration Coffee, 1b. 32c 

Marveni*. pkg. 45c

Gnk>n Sets, w hite o r yellow, 2 qta. 25c 

__ __W ellington Ide Cream , p t. 15c

Jones Market Phone 2262
Banantta and Meats nt\k Groceries 

Open Sundays

Lanes Grocery A  Market
S inc la ir g»rvl»a. Froah M4ata. Gregar ia»
Neel’s Merket A  Grocery 
\ Ì 9  S. Cuyler Phone 110«

fhnMt Rsw itsf Closed Tuesday only

LIVESTOCK *

81.—Horses did Cottle

J. E. Rice 
Best, b.uy in town. Eight 
room duplex, two baths, 
double garage, $5250 for 
quick sale. J. E. Rice. Call 
1831.
110—City Property
FUR, S A L B i F our room  house, sem i
m odern. G. F. S tudebaker. Inquire Skelly 
S erv ice  S tation . Skellytow n. Texas.

Lovely two bedroom home, 
Venetian blinds, fenced 
yard. N. Russell. Call 2325W
L a r C k fi ve room home w ith double gar- 
.age on pavem ent in good location. 309 
N - F aulkner.

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate. 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758 
Five room house with gar
age on three tots, Alcock 
St. Nice business location, 
$6750.
FOR S A L E : Six room house and four 
lota, five outbuilding*. laefore, Texas. Box 
.78$, Alvin H iltbrunnev.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
119—City -Property-
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r u k  S 4 iA i -  Q nr. «mall hou*-.
two Rliloa >■»»( on Miami highway. Price 
£1HM). R. B. C an to n . ■ ___________ _

John Haggard Phone 909 
Duncan Bldg.

Two 4-room houae* on N  .Russell, one
5-room N. R usse ll; five room N Y eager; 
six room and  fou r se re  on M iami h igh 
way : th ree  nm m  E . F ranc is , one 8*room 
duplex. F rancis. Five, fo u r-an d  two room 
honse* on V. Gray. F our room, double 
garage  on Miami highw ay. Thr«*« bedroom 
home, two 2-room ap artm en ts  in re a r, 
sm all fou r room house N. Russell. P riced  
$2100. L ist with me.

CARNIVAL By Dick T«

FUR SA L E : Tw o three  room houses, close 
in. $3800. F ou r room with tw o rooms 
on hack, both m odern, $2760. F our room 
m odern, close in. W. T. Hollis. Ph. 1478.

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372
Nice five room m odern, double garage. N. 
F aulkner. P riced  to  sell.
N ice four room m odern. E. C raven.
One 3-room .and one 4-room on two 50-ft. 
lots, m odern. Both $4500. Lovely 3-bedroom 
home, com pletely furn ished, garage  and 
ren ta ls  in rear, east p a r t  o f tow n, $11,000. 
F .H .A . home ready for occupancy, term s. 
L ively th ree  bedroom home, double g a t-  
age, fou r room furnished ap artm en t in 
rear, priced to  sell, east p a r t  of c ity .
I have some nice duplexes, room ing houses, 
fa rm s and ranches and good to u rist 
courts. |

If you want a real home, *ee 
this 2-bedroom on N. Rus
sel], complete in every d e -: 
tail. Shown by appointment 
only. Call Gertie Arnold. Ph. 
758._____________________
For Sale: Well built brick 
home, excellent condition on 
Christine street. Two bed
rooms, sun room, furnace 
heat, basement, garage, ser
vant house, Venetian blinds. 
Possession immediately. The 
price $25,000 net to owner.
S. O. Stennis.
T. H. Chaffin Phone 2166J

411 N. Purviance
Six room house, four w orn duplex, all 
modern List w ith me.

<7? I A m M t s ì I
v r

Ü

copa i w  BY Mt« S ta y  ICE, iwc. T. » . a te  u. s. l’i r  a n . 4 -2 7

“ F in  p re tty  
an d  m eekness

. u r  w hen  it com es to  re g is te rin g  humility 
w aitre ss  fo r  the la s t  four years!I hei

Ë. W. Cabe 426 Crest 
Phone 1046W

110— City Property
IF  YOU W ANT to M.lI your p roperty  list 
w ith me. I have well improved farm*, 
choice residence lots.
Tom Cook. Phone 1037J 
,___  900 N. Gray_______

See this modern rix  room home. Three 
bedrooms, close in. immediate posses
sion. income property  In re*r, $90 per 
month M odem fou r room home, tw o lots, j 
close in, $2509. Two houses on tw o lots.
block o f School, $4000. Two largo lots. | _________________________________________
well located, tw o houses. $3000. Will j _ L" ----- --------------------------------------- '
handle. Seven room house. Beauty p a r lo r . ' 1 1 5---1Out-Of-Town rfOpGrty
complete, doing good business. O ther good | 
listing* in lots.

I l l — Lots
Two nice lots, on Frederick 
St., pavement, close in. Lee 
R. Bank*, First Nat’l Bank 
Bldg. Phone 52 and 388.

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate 
Rm. 3, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
Eight rootfi house w ith 2 x*g acres land. 
$10:500. Four room house on one acre  Istnd, 
$9000. $1500 cash will handle, possession 
soon T hree room furnished house. Yeager 
S t.. $2750. N ice five room $ku.r« w ith four 
room furnished apartm en t, double garage, 
east p a rt of ttf.wn. $9880. Duplex, bath to 
each Bide, th ree  room house in rea r, nice
ly furnished, close in. good income. $9500. 
Thro«- room modern house w ith  tw o room 
rent* house in rear, Finley Bank* addition. 
Four 3-ro<>re houses with th ree  lots, can 
be moved if desired. $.5250, Brick a p a r t
ment house, go4»d income, niee location. 
Furnished. Call me tin o ther three-four 
room houses a Is«» ranches and farm s.

W ILL TRADE five room borne In  O kla
homa City fo r equivalent in P am p a  prop
erty . See George Selsnr, Pam pa O ffice 
Supply. Phone 28R.
FOR BA LE: Good four room m odern 
house. Phone 24 o r inquire C hasta in  C lean- 
ing Shop. Lefors._________________________

FoV  R Ü A Í  f l t r a - F - rry roan, unbrokf.
I m .  _  - .. l l j  
•»IM ». m M Í l  o o N k  

;

John I." Bradley, Realtor 
Phone 777 or 2321J 

Six room modern duplex 
with two car garage, one 
block from pavement, four 
blocks.from City hall, $3750. 
Two good two room houses 
on a gpod 96-foot lot on S. 
Gray St. Six room semi-mod
ern. Brunow St., $1500. ___$95 A C R E S  o f da ml H o«* to  P sm ns. $16 
p e r  a c re , a lso  have tw o , th r e e  a n d  fo o r  
room  Jiouses , fu rn ish e d  o r  u n fu rn is h e d , 
p le n ty  ••of ’ incom e p ro p e r ty . Incom e $ f?M 
to  $250 pei T»o n th . P h o n e  97$ J  a t  o n ce 
E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  M l  c o n s tru c te d  fiv e  
room  house , fo u r  b lock* n o r th e a s t o f J u 
n io r  h ig h  schoo l. I\»**ession so o n . 809 $ u n -
s e t  D riv e . P hone 1071» _____
F O R  S A L E : T #x28 f r a m e  house to  be 
tnovrd  an d  $5f 0 w o rth  o f  new  b u ild in g  
m a te r ia l  a ll fo r  $1160. P h o n e  !!6 . R . C . 
M a r tin . M obeette . T e r n s .

Booth A  Weaton. Ph. 2325W 
Eight room duplex, two 
baths, north side, beautifully 
furnished, new steel Veneti
an blinds. Immediate pos
session. South side partly 
furnished. Income property 
in rear. Nicely furnished. 
New yard fence. In excel
lent condition. $9500.
Booth A  Weston Ph. 2325W
Fiv» room houae N. Ruaaall. » o y r room 
m odern hoaae. ro rtia r lot. »»«4 part of 
city. »*»00 Three room fum h*od houee 
.Inrlu.ttnsr 7-ft. F.leetrohi*. »7750 SemN 
modern tlx room houae, armth »Me. »ISO#. 
RMfct room ihiptrx with tw o hatha. HI7J0 
Rteht room heoee on Chnrlea St Three 

i on N. «'Iivler. S*onn SIMi« -III 
lie. f | w  room on N. H ttv w ith  In* 

in "roar Kith« root# on N  
of above Matins» e»n *tve

Stark A  Ferrell 
Phone 341 — 891W

Good sm all m odern house and  tra ck  of 
land adjo in ing  city lim its, Nice home on 
N. Fau lkner S t. Have Home th ree  and 
four room house«. If your’re looking for 
w heat farm * we have some.

b a r r ie r s  AWAY
CONSHOHOCKEN. Pa. — (A*k—| 

Parking meters in front of St. Mat- 
, how's F.oman Catholic church would I 
De "an affront to religion." the Rev. I 
Joseph W. Kavtaugh told the town] 
council last night.

"It’s a sad commentary on this I 
community if a person has to pay to | 
enter his church." he said.

The council voted to amend its I 
parking meter ordinance to exclude | 
church property.

"Acid mouth" is found to be less 
prevalent among excitable persons 
than among those of cairn natures.

118— For Sole or Trode
FOR SALE o r trade . 129 acrev. five miles 
of Conway. Ark. P len ty  tim ber nnd fish- j 
ing. see ow ner a t  732 E. Cam pbell S t.. 
Pam pa, T e x a s . _______________________ j

119-—Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your p roperty  w ith  me fo r  quick sale

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWil l ia m s  motor co.
411 S Cnyler Phone 101

AUTOMOBILES

Nice three room modern 
completely furnished house, 
located on Yeager St. Price 
$2750 also nice four room 
house, semi modern on E. 
Campbell, $2800. Stone- 
Thomasson.

121 —Automobiles
FOR SA LE a t b arga in . ’84 m aster fou r- 
door Chevrolet, good condition. 932 S. 
D w ight.

BUY FROM o w n e r th is  nice fo u r  room ] 
rmalern home, nice yard, sh rubbery  and j 
f ru it trees. P riced  fo r quick sale, good i
location. 408 N . Purviance. Cali 2221J ( 
a f te r  S p.m ._____________________________  j

NEW TRUCKS
10-TON TANDEM DRIVE 

CUMMINS DIESEL ENGINE 
Commercial Equipment Co. 

5218 Hines Blvd., L3230 
_________ Dallas, Texas______

122—Trucks

Quick 
Reliable 

SERVICES
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oils
EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL
S C O T T ' S

Service Station & Garage
875 W. Foster Phone 589

Melvin Patterson. Mechanic

1942 HEAVY DUTY Chevrolet panel 
truck , dual rea r tires , overload springs. 
Call 287. 836 W. F ranc is  St.

John I. Bradley. Five room 
modern home, double gar
age. Three room furnished 
apartment in rear. Best lo
cation in town. John I. Brad
ley. Ph. 777 or 2321 J.
J. E. Rice, Realtor Ph. 1831
3 room m odern $2950: 3 room m odern, 
furnished $2750. 4 bedroom home, fu rn ish 
ed o r unfurnished-: 6 room furnished, 
double garage  and nice 3 room furnished 
in rea r on N. G ray. $10.1*00. 2 tw o rontn 
houses. 2 lots $2000. L a rg e . 6 room E. 
Francis, furnished o r  u n fu rn ish ed : large
4 roo© m odern, double g a rag e  $4750. 7
room m odern on 8 acres to  trad e  fo r 4, 
6 o r 6 room. Nice 6  room clqee In $7000. 
L arge 4 bedroom home, close to high 
school to trade, tak e  in 5 o r 6 room. 2 
room mtidern and 3 room m odern w ith 
garage*, large lot*. $4000. 4 room m odem  
•rid garage $325**. 6 room m odern, 100 
ft. fro n t on Alcock $676*», 3 room
mode«rn on 2 business lots," $5509. 5 rodm 
htodwm. double .garage w ith 3 room mod
e rn  garage  apartm ent*  furnished.

123— Trailers
For Sale: Small house trail
er for commercial use with 
shelves. Good tires, well con
structed. See at 201 E. Fran
cis, Apt. 5. Phone 387J.
128—Accessories
Pampa Garage A  Salvage
J u s t in :  A utom atic b u rg la r a la rm s fo r j 
your car. Southw ind heaters, new  and ( 
used part«  fo r a ll care, new  reb u ilt Ford, 
M ercury, Lincoln and  Chevrolet m otors. | 
L et us do your m otor work.
808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

Read the News Classified Ada

Prepare for the 
Slimmer!

PRESERVE YOUUR CAR BY 
HVING THE MOTOR AND 
CHASIS STEAM CLEANED. 
COME IN TODAY FOR EX
PERT SERVICE.

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Rated Truck 
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

------------------------------------ -j. -

FO R  SA L E  byr  o w ner: Two bedroom 
home w ithin tw o block* o f Senior Higli 
school. Possession 3o days. C ali 1829W. 
L112 N . Russell. j ___ ___ ________
FOR SA L E  by o w n e r: M odern 4-room 
house, completely furn ished. G arage, la -  
qu ire  7rt8 JordAn* Btr* -  ; • 1

Direct From Owner
I»a rge tw o bedroom m odern home 
w ith plenty o f ex tra s  on h ie lot in 
best rreiderttlal section. B eautifu l 
shrubs and  p len ty  o f  f ru it  trees. 
Two ca r garage. Thi* home m ust be 
seen throughout to  be fully appre
ciated. Priced to  sell. W rite  Boa 
J .  M. R ., care  P am pa News.

FOR SA LE by ow ner, th ree  room sami- 
m odern house and garage. Im m ediate*pos- 
Sessidn. 925' S. Sum ner. 
f-OR B A LE: R aw ly d « s .r« t« l 'three large 
room house, locatv-d on co rner of Hasel 
and .lardan. See from  9 a.m . to  5 p.m . 
o r Call 9011F2.

Bring li To Us . .  Have No Begrets
Your ia r is a valuable piece of equipment today.
It is essential that you keep it in good repair, 
so it will last until the time comes when you cau 
get a new one. Bring it In today and let our 
mechanics give it that “going over" il no doubt 
iVeeds.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

Residence end business lots 
in ell perl* of city. John I. 
Bradley. Ph. 777 and 2321J. 
t r i .  W ard Phone 579
Six mum shotgun house o h 'B ru n o  S t. for 
$1426.m). Two houses to  he mòved.

£. H. Barrett, Office 203 N. 
Ward. Ph 293 for Real Eatate
W ill t r a i l  s ix '' room housq, close in. 
th ree  rental ap artm en ts  in re a r  fo r sm aller 
nouse ; fou r room house *nd lot on %. 
F rederick. Good term s, im m ediate pos
session. Six room house, basem ent and 
garage  oh M ary Ellen S t. Good term s. 
A creage on ystvemgnt._____ ._____________
Rice 2-bedroom nearly new 
home, west part of town, 
completely furnished $6500.
Stone-Thomaaaen. ___,
II . P. Down». Ph. 336-1264 
Nice five room home with 
three room houae in

SPRING SPECIAL
FOR ONLY* 1 2 . 5 0

#  Motor Tune-Up complete (parts extra)
#  Change Transmission and Differential 

Grease
#  Flush Cooling System— Add Rust 

Resister
#  Wash and Lubricate
4 A ll for $12.50

1 U N . N - ,
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Mexican Army Reduces 
Number of 'Weibacks'

REYNOSA, Mexico — (IP) — The 
Mexl an army's new patrol along the 
ttffater has considerably reduced the 
number oi "wetbacks,” persons who 
cross the Rio Grande illegally, Mexi
can border officials estimated today, 
but the United States border patrol 

' «till is sending an average of 150 
Mexicans daily back across the river.

The Mexican army patrol mainly

Is covering known and suspected 
• wetback” crossings In the Revnosa 
section.

Rayburn To Speak 
At Bridge Opening

BCNHAM -tip) — Sam Raj burn, 
speaker of the house, was scheduled 
to te  principal speaker at the offi
cial opening of the Sowell's Bluff 
bridge near here today. Ceremonies 
were scheduled for 3 p.m.

George Pendleton, Durant, Okla., 
will represent Gov. Robert Kerr of 
Oklahoma at the ceremonies.

SnoH-Bipping Jerry Sadler 
Nay Campaign Without Music

F a i r v i e w  C e m e t e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n

f < Pampa, Texas
12-31-1945

FINANCIAL CONDITION PERPETUAL CARS FUND:
Invested in Bonds ............................ $26,220.00
Uninvested Cash in Bank ............... ... 1,275.71
Due from Contracts .......................... 421.00

Net Worth of Perpetual Care Fund (No LiabUitics ... 27,916.71
\T h e  net worth of the perpetual care fund of $27.916.71 represents

the accumulated income from sale of lots and perpetual care, as
Shown by the following summary:
SOURCE OF INCOME:

From Lot Sales (1938 to 1945 inclusive) —
31.88C plus ® 40c ................... 12,752.71
700’ if ,20c ............... 140.00 '

From Perpetual Care—
1939 ............................... $ 480.00 c
1940 ............................. ......  960.00
1941 .........  240.00 f
1942 ........... ..................................... ......  1,080.00
1943
1944 ........ 3,400.00 1
1945 8,290.00 14.990.00 c

Sale of lots to colored people ........ 34.00 s

Total Net Worth $27.916.71 C
Bonds Owned Consist of— V

Pampa Ind. School District Bonds . .........  1939 1,000.00 *
City of Littlefield Bonds ................ ................ 1940 1,000.00 a
Briscoe County Road Dist. No. 8 ...... ................ 1940 1,500.00 1 F
City of Shamrock Bonds ......... ...... 1941 1.000.00 v
City of Olney Bonds ...................... 1942 1,000.00 r
Series "F” Bonds ........ ....................... ......1942 0370.00 s
Series "G” Bonds .......................... ................ 1943 2.000.00 c
City of Perris Bonds .. 1943 2,850.00
Series “Q” Bonds ............................. 1944 & 1945 15,500.00 s
Total Bonds Owned $26,220.00

Cash in General Maintenance Fund on Dec. 31, 1945
t
V

Amounted to S 5.112 <15 n
The foregoing is a true and correct statement of the funds of the e
Fairview Cemetery Association in the Custody of <5. P Buckler, j b
Trustee, as of December 31, 1945.

C. P. BUCKLER. r
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 15th day of April, | c

A. D„ 1946. s
(SEAL) j G. DOGGETT, i a

Notary Public, Gray County, Texas.

By bAVB t'HEAVENS 
Associated Press Staff

One thing can bp said for cer
tain about this snmmer’s political 
campaign. It will have lots of 
color, because Gerald Anthony 
(Jerry) Sadler will be running for 
governor.

Snuff-dipping, plain-talking Jerry 
Sadler was the real originator of the 
Hill Billy band technique in Texas 
politics. Although W. Lee O'Daniel 
is generally credited with the an- 
novation.

He was already out on the road 
with his band back in 1938 before 
O'Daniel with his itrummers and 
crooners and pretty girls really got 
Into the governor’s race. Sadler 
was running for railroad commis- 
loner. and he was elected.
Sadler says he doesn’t know yet

He tried it when he ran for gov- 
rnor against O'Daniel and others 
n 1940, and placed fifth In the 
irst primary.
Hal H. Collins also tried it in 

942 against Coke Stevenson, and 
aok a sound whipping.

J tH X f SADLSK

But whether or not he uses mu- 
ic. there will be color.
It would not be a Sadler race 

'ithout it.
You could not reasonably anti- 

Ipate anything else from Sadler, 
’ho as railroad commissioner one

Or from a man who was once 
eliably quoted as saying:
"Smoke is the ghost of tobacco; 

hewing tobacco is the body, but 
nuff is the soul.”
He said this to Associated Press 

¡orrespondent Clyde Farnsworth

Sadler went into the

commissioner. As 
issioner, he had a

railroad
selective

Sadler was 
cribed as a

given what he de- 
“quickie promotion”

His nine-

Backers of other candidates al- 
eady in the race or those still

clogy. He says he can't speak any 
language but the language of the 
common people. He is a lawyer and 
he can also speak lawyer’s lan
guage.

This is consistent with his back
ground. Once a farm hand, he 
worked also as a bellhop and an oil 
field roughneck, and earned his way 
through two years of higher educa
tion at Sam Houston State Teach
ers college by operating a cleaning 
and pressing shop. His campaign 
speeches in 1938 were characterized 
by such statements as these:

“A man who doesn’t know the 
difference between a slush fund and 
a slush pit has no businesss on the 
railroad commission.” -

And at Kilgore, in the closing 
speech of that successful campaign, 
he said:

“The gods of war, the apostles of 
greed, and the minions of monop- 
ly will shed salty tears and wring 
their lily-white hands if the people 
of Texas put Sadler is  the saddle 
without a run-off.”

Design Engineers 
To Finance Small 
Plane Companies

WASHINGTON.—Before the year 
ends, major aircraft companies will 
lose many good design engineers 
who will finance small manufac
turing companies and begin produc
tion of high-performance small 
planes which may be sold, ultimate
ly, for tl.000 or less. Aviation News 
forecasts.

“The company set up In Burbank 
by John Thorp, Lockheed Little 
Dipper designer to produce the 
Sky Skooter is a momentary exam
ple.

“Structural precedents set In the 
design of the Little Dipper may 
have influenced to a degree the 
drastic simplification program al
ready begun, and widely publicized 
by Republic Avatlon to reduce the 
parts of Its Sea bee amphibian.

“Should this presently indicated 
trend gain strength, these will be 
developments for which one should 
watch:

Die formed metal fuselage shells 
which will be spot-welded to a min
imum number of stiffening bulk
heads; die worked pre-formed wing 
skins of high inherent strength 
(through beading or other techiques) 
which will be glove-slipped over 

’simple main spars carrying few or 
no ribs and secured by spot weld
ing; use wherever possible of low- 
cost mass-produced common indus
trial parts in place of high-cost 
low-volume specialty aircraft parts; 
and. the invasion of the instru
ment field by manufacturers who 
will initiate new low costs in aim
ing at large volume production.

‘There will be an intense sifting 
of old aviation patents and struc
tural designs by new and still-small 
builders, in their search for ideas 
which might be revived and used 
efiectively in their planes.”

The first sewing machine was 
patented in 1864.

Sadler, short and stocky and ap
parently unchanged in personality 
after his war service, wants to get 
back in the saddle.

They do not have an

will vote in a bloc.
Sadler is a master of salty phrase-

D
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NATIONAL BABY WEEK
Af>fclL 28th THROUGH MAY 4th

He may not be able to ask you 
in just so many words, but your 
be-dimpled little darling would 
if he could, ask you for some of 
these wonderful summer wear
ables.

PLAY TEX RUBBER P A N T S ......... 69c
BABY GOWNS. 70c BABY SHOES. $1.39 
BABY BLANKETS (Blue or Pink) ..  2.98 
BABY WASH SETS (with leelhing ring) 79c 
HAND TRIMMED BABY DRESSES $1-98 
Baby Sun S u its . . .  60c 
Baby Crib Sheets. .  49c ^

a
Baby Sweater 

Sets .. ........... $2.98
Sweaters Shoes and Caps

f
Your Greater 
Volue Store 

Today, Tomorrow, 
Every Day

Rales lor Filing 
Certificates Set

Many certificates of transfer on 
the sale of new cars are being filed 
Incorrectly, Ray McKernan, gener
al chairman of the local price con
trol board, stated today.

According to MPR 594, all dealers 
of new cars are required to file a 
certificate of transfer, with the 
boards not later than five days 
from the date of sale. According 
to the regulation, the certificate 
must be complete in all respects, in
cluding pricing order number, make 
oi automobile, series, year model, 
body type, model, serial number, 
metor number, complete name and 
address of both buyer and seller, 
date of sale, trade-in information 
and prices of extra, special and op
tional equipment.

Only those items of such equip
ment which appear in the pricing 
order may be entered on the cer
tificate.- it was explained.

The charge made for gasoline, oil 
and antilfreeze must be specified as 
to amount and price of each, instead 
of a flatrate for the three. Any 
charges for extras, such as tire, 
tubs, etc., must be invoiced on a 
separate sales slip and attached to 
the certificate of transfer.

V I  Al G ' S

Political Calendai
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, a t their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY O. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 

....Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 
C. H. "Tead” BIGHAM 

Prect. 2:
WADE TOOMASSON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK 8ILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 

For County Attorney:
b : s . v ia

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

O. H. KYLE 
R. H. “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Precinct It 
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. 1:

E. A VANCE

One P. W. A t Large 
A fte r Jail Break

JACKSON, Miss.—(/P)—One escap
ed Oerman prisoner of war is ba:k 
behind bars today but another was 
still at large. J. H. Lopes, head of 
the PBI in Jrekson, said Sergeant 

'‘Max Schwetcr of the Oerman ma
rines, was recaptured near Kings
ville, Texas, April 4. The federal 
agent salrV however, that Corporal 
Franz Oalsch, who escaped with 
Schwetcr, has not been taken Into 
custody.

Clashes in Indo China
»l #  ■.

Reported by Traveler
SINGAPORE—(JP)—A traveler re

turning from Indochina said today 
that armed clashes had occurred 
near Saigon recently bstween 
French troops and Annamites and 
that conferences had been sus
pended in Dalat between French of
ficials and representatives of the 
Viet Nam government.

He said that the streets of Saigon 
rattled nightly with rifle and ma- 
chinegun fire, and that a number 
of French troops were killed earlier 
this week 90 kilometers from Sai
gon.

Work Almost Stops 
Because o f Dispute

HOUSTON—(JP)—Work was al
most completely stopped today on 
the $15,000,000 expansion program 
at the Dow Chemical company at 
Freeport because of a jurisdictional 
dispute.

A. P. Beutel, Dow manager, said 
the iron workers union tbrew up 
picket lines Wednesday after a de
cision from American federation of 
labor headquarters that certain 
types of work should go to the pliie 
fitters union. #

There are approximately 9,000,- 
000 delinquent and needy children 
in the United States.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 261

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1261

NEEDLEWORK 
FASHIONS

p & fiflin g .

WITH CHARM

H I A W A T H A *
CORDE

i- . ...

P O P C O R N  BLOUSED BERET 
and  CIRCLE P O U C H

$1.49
A Tube

Cute as can be — the hat; handsome indeed — 
the bag! Having made them yourself you’ll 
pop with pride at your nimble-fingered 
achievements! Easy-to-foDow directions, 
materials and Hiawatha* Fashion Books at 
our Art Needlework Department to help you 
get started. /

•R«a U. X Pét Of.

See the Junior G obi 
play, "The Bat," 
Monday and Tues
day nights.

C L E A R A N C E
An important announcement for you . . .  If you haven't read our previous 

ads.' Values you'd hate to miss. The reason: It's all very simple . . .  we 
need the room for the summer goods arriving every day.

— — -58 SUITS-----------
Values to Now
$24.50 ....................    $14.50
$3250.... . . . . . . . . . . . .   ..$19.50
$39.50 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $26.50

Popular styles . . , deep armhole types, tie-fronts, belted styles, some with 
short, fitted jackets. . . wool checks, gabardines, wool crepes; misses 
sizes.

C O A T S  A N D  JU N IO R  S U IT S
Values to Now
$24.50 ............................     $14.50
$32.50... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $19.50
$39.50 ......    $26.50

P f l  A T C  Casual styles, dressmaker types . . . fitted and boxy . . .in wool gabardine, 
v U / L l O  and flannels, in pastel shades and dark. Sizes, 9 to 15.

CTTTTC Wool crepes, shetland-type fabrics, wool checks, wool gabardine . . . in 
u U U O  beiges, browns, greens, blues and dark . . . Sizes 9 to 15.

--------M ILLIN ERY--------^• «
o • *

Values to Now
$2.98 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.49
$3.98..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.99
$4.98 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $2.49

7: $5.98.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.99
«a- ,, Beautiful dark shades in gaily decorated straws that can b» worn far into 

the summer. Shop our millinery deportment and save money.

STORE HOURS 
W eek Deyr L C  V  I Al G

—
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